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The Carri ers Act, 1865 

COi\I i\ ION CARR IER 

The Carriers Act. 1865, \Va" passed at a lime when the profession of carrying 
goods or passengers was growing ,.mel lhc carriers hnd nn open 0PIX>ftunity to 
camract out of liabil ity even for negligence or misconduct with the rcsull IhrH 
the consignors were len wholly at t.hei r mercy. Now the Carriers Act docs not 
permit exclusion of liabi lity in such cases. 

The purpose of the IEuglisll] Carriers Act, 1830 is thus explained in 
Halsbury:i "The Carriers ACI, 1830 was passed with lhc primary obj ect of 
protecting common carriers from the great ri sk which they ran uncler the common 
law in carrying parcels containing articles of great v.!luc ill a sma ll campass . 
\Vith regard to such property, the carrier attempted to protec t himse lf hy putting 
up not ices limiting his liability; but there was gI'C~\{ difficulty in fi.\ing consignors 
with !-.:nowJcc.lge or notices or lhis kind. "2 

An Act rclOl li ng 10 Ihe l'ighls and liabili ties of cumUlon carl"l cl's 

Wlln£As II Is expedi ent nol onl)' 10 en ;lb lc comlllon ca lTiers 10 limit their liabilit y fo r 
loss of or d:lIl1agc 10 propcI1y tJcl h'en 'd 10 th C'm to be c;Irrl('(! bul OI lliO to d rcbrc thei r liability 
for lor.r. of or damage to such pl'o(lrdy occasioncU by t he 1I C')!ligencc or ('TI01IIl:1.1 acl s of 
Ih emse!n s, their scrnnl r. or ngcn ls ; It is {'!l ad cd as foll ows ;-

1. S/Jorl lil !t, .- Thl s A(1 may he ci tro as the COI rri el's Acl , 1865. 

2. I lItcrprc(a(;oll.c1ousc.-JIl I his ,\ ct, u nless tI\C"'e be somelhill g I'cpu gn:lIlt In the s ubJ(' ti 
or COlllexl,-

~olllmon carrlt-r " dcnoles a 1)('1'$011, olh er lh:ln the GO\·C' .-nlll l'nl, .:.- n~:lgcU In th e 
. lu~r~c~ of II'anspor li ng fO!- hIre propcl'ly from place 10 plac(" by !;lOd 01' 11I\;'I lId 

na\'ig:ll ion, for :..11 persons intliscl'iminal fl y ; 

"P(,"50I1" includes :1I1y assocblion 01' bod)' of persons, wh elher in('ol'por:llcd ur not. 

Dl'finiti on of 'comm on cnrrier ' 
The Ii:"tbililY stated under the Act and its provisions nre attracted only when 

a carrier comes within the description of "common carrier" as given in Sec tion 
2 or the Act 111i s sec tion is the "interpretation cbusc" and the firs: concept 
defi ned is lh :n or com mon carrier. The dcrinitioll is in these words: 

'CoUl mon ca r rk r' tlcnot es a pcrson, olh er Ih :lII Ihe GO\'cl'nmcnl, ('ngag"d in Ihe 
b uSinl'ss of tr~11l SJl Or l il1l! for hire properl)' from place 10 pl:!ce, by l:lIltl o r In lnn d 
u:l\' il,!al ion, for all persons ind iscri min a tely. 

I. LAWSOF E:"-Gl,\"l>, IS·I-S5 (VoI S. 41h cd 197-4 ). 
2. Quoting l h~ Ii tic and prc,unlJk o r the Act. 



2 Law of Carriage [Chap. 

Based upon Ellglish COJlll1l0lJ La{~" 
The dcfini~ion is ba!\cd upon the English common law. "TIle COIllmon law 

in England developed from quite early times to make the profess ion of common 
carriers a kind of public service, or as slated by' Lord HOLT in an early case "a 
public trust" .){J t is where such a public trust has been undertaken as distinct 
from a private contract tha t a carrier ~£Aill to be a private carrier and becomes 
a public carrier or as Engli sh law cal}Yhim " a common carrier' ':!Explaining 
the distinction between a mere carriCl and a common carrier. ALD't'fsoN B said 
in f flgare v Cllrislie :4 ) ':] ~ ~~ .. ~ 

, A verybod)' Who(Wlde~es 10 carry for anyone who asks him, is a 
cbnunon carrier. The c;.r.i.1c..ti.. is, whether he carries for a particu lar person 
only. or whelher he carries for everyone. U a man holds himself oul to do 
it for everyone who asks him. he i!i a common carrier; but if he docs not 
do it for c\'cl)'one, but carries for you and me only. lhat is a maller of special 
contract./-

The definition given by Story ill his book 0 11 B AI I.MENT is morc or less to 
lhe same effect : 

A common carrier is one who undertakes for hire or rew ard to transport 
ule goods 01 such as choose to employ him from place 10 plnce· 

If the reserves LO himself !..he r ight to frject goods of any kind or from any 
person. he is l1al a conUl1on carrier.7 An illustration in point is Belfast Ropework 
Co. v Bllshell' 

The defendant described his business as that of an automobile 'engineer 
and haulage conWlelQr. He owned two lorries intended for sale. With these 

3. LAlle ,. Colton. (170 1) I Com 100 : I Ld RayrT\ M6 : 12 Mod Re p 472 : 92 ER 98 1 : Empire 
Digest. Vol. 8. p. 14. 17. . __ 

4. (1 8SO)3CarKir6I , NP : 8 Di gc-sl(Repl) 10. ~ 

5. Th~ quot;Llion is cf.)lIec tl!d frollli he judgmenl of OAs GurTA J in n;"('r Steam Nal'igaliol/ Co. 
Ltd. v Sh)'om SlInder Tt~(J Co. Ltd .. (1 962] 2 SCR 802 al p. 807 : AIR 1962 SC 1276. Sec also 
FARWFl.J. U in Clarks v H'esillam Corpu .. [1 909] 2 KB 258 al 879 CA whcic IUs Lordship 
obscr'l!d Ih:l l Ihe lest for delcnnining whe ther a person is :I common c:lnier or nOI would in 
c3~h case appear 10 be Ihe sa me. Tam,"oco& Ca. v To! lIIolhy ol1d Gr<!t'". (1882) C:lh & Ell: 8 
Digest (Repl) 5. it is a qucstion of f:lel in each case. Thus Ihc el)urt COln rcgislcr a find ing offac i 
in C3ch ea5C Ihht :l pMtic ol:lr carrie r is a cominon ca rrier. Brimi v Dalt!. (t 837) 8 e & p 207 : 8 
Digest (Re pl) 6. . 

6. This ddini ti on waS adopted in BeTl llet v Pelljm·lIlorolJdOrii.'lIlal SI('om Romeo .• (1848) 6 CB 
175.787. per WIlJ:)£ CJ. The question was ebboratc1y conside red by Pon J of the Kerala I[igh 
Cour1 in R.RN. Ramlil/ga v NOrt7),a 11O. AlR 1971 Ke r 197 al p. 199. He quoted Chilly on 

. CO~'TRAcrS:15 saying .th:\! a " common carrieris a person who publicly professes 10 undcJ1al.:e 
for reward 10 transportlhc goods o f:ll l such persons itS desire 10 emplo,)' him". (page -'8 l. Vol. 
2. '23rJ edn.) The learned judgt: !l[so quoted frorn Olto Kahn Freund. T ilE LAw OF CARR IACE lIY 
I:-:I-".sDTRA."SPORTand rrolll Macnama.:a 's LAW OF CA IIRIF.ltS. A persall Ill:l)' be a common carrie r 
allhough one oflhe placcs which hI! louches 111:1)' be oul orlhe juri sdiction or overseas. Crouch 
Lol/doll & N. \V. Ry. Co .• ( 185·') 14 en 255: 25 U Exch (3-': Piol/cia ll; v LOlldol' am/Smith 
Rr Co .. (1 856) (S en 226 : S Digesl (Repl) 50. 

7. The ri ghllo reject 11\.1)' foml pan ofsland.1rd condilions.1l1l1ll (/ I/d Willlaborhom Lui . ... 8 R oS 
(Parc~ls) Ltd .• (1 962)1 QB 617 : (1 9621 1 /\11 ER III CA. 

8. [1918)1 KD 210: 87 U Kn 740: 118 LT 310: 3·1l1.R 156: To Ihe S:ln~ erkcl, HOSt'lIktltal 
v LCC. (1924) 131 LT 563. carrying sekc tcd goods. 
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1 J TIle Carriers Art, 1865 3 

and others wl'tich he hired when necessary he ,arricd sugar from Liverpool 
to Manchester, At Manchester he inv ited offers of goods of all kinds except 
m achinery for carriage to Liverpool and other places. These offers he 
accepted or rejected according as the rate , route and class of goods were or 
were not satisfactory. He accepted the plaintWO's hemp for carr iage to 
Liverpool. IIi the course of Ule trans it the hemp was 'damaged by fi re wiUlOu t 
negligence of the defendant. 

It was held that inasmuch as he reserved to himself the righ t of rejecting or 
accepting offers of goods for camage he was not 3. common carrier and, 
therefore, was not absolutely liable for the loss of goods" 

Charges for services 1 01 relevGlJl to concept of "common carrier" 
~ The concept was considered by the Supreme Courl in Uhler Steam Na viga· 

l ioll Co. Ltd. v Shyam SUllder Tea CO. IO 

The dcfcndanl- company was providing stCClmer service in the river 
Brahmputra bctwccr:. Dibrugarh and Calcut ta, and was engaged mosily for 
carriage of tea chests. In th is respect the company admitted tlUll it \V.as a 
common carrier. In order. however, to facil itate the transpon alion of tea from 
the interiors to the m~in Ghat'; on the river, the company provided boats on 
request to the tea gardeners on the tribu tar ies of the river and nothing was 
~hargcd for th is service. T he pla intiff delivered certain tea chests on board 
the company's boat on a LIibutary point for wUlsportntion to the main Ghm 
and onward to CaJc lHta. The bO,H sank owing to negligence. The company 
was accordingly sued and it contended thai it W<lS not a COlllman carrier on 
feeder lines and should, therefore, not be held li able, 

But tile court he1d tI,ul tile company had become a CQIlUTIOn carrier even on the 
feeder routes, One of the agems of the comp""y told the court th at they always 
tried to give fa cifity to the interior tea gardens and to all customers wherever 
they requi red any help, It, Ulerefore , became obv ious Ullt they accepted goods 
wherever uley were avai lable indiscriminately from all customers and brought 
them to U1 C main routes. 111is was a sufficient public profession of ulci r being 
regarded as common carriers for U1 31 purpose. lt W:lS immateri al tllat lherc were 
no fi xed rates for feeder services. The court c ited Bt.ACKOUR, ] in CW. Ry, Co. 
v SII1I0 1l 11 as saying that " Ulcre was nothing in the common law to hinder a 
carrier from carrying for favoured indiv id uals (I t an unreasonably low rate. or 

9. The m.:l tlc r dcp.= nds upon the suhstilncc of the situation ratha man the canier' s own description 
or himselL UpS!OIl v Slarl·. (I S27) 2 C & P 593 ; Chauad : & Co. v Bellamy &: Co .. (1895) 64 
LJ QlJ 250. (Whatfingcl'S) Persons who undcr1:lke carriage as andl\:lry to Ir.cir own business 
arc not co mmon carriers. COI1Jolidal"dTea (I1U1 Lands Co. v Oli\'a' s Wharf. (1 9 10J 2 KlJ 395 
(Warchouscrrun). disJpprm' ing Modl/g \' Todd, (l S I5) 1 Sl:1 rk 72 ; Armour &: Co. Ltd. v 
Torhard Ltd., ( 1920) 37 TLR 20S (Warehouseman); Lyncl! I1r()S Lid. v f:d"'arcls & Fase. ( 192 1) 
90 U KG .'\06 (contrac tor): Sl' ruI!OIlSLrd. \' M idlal/d Si{jcom's, [1 962 ] t\C 446 : [1 962] 1 AU 
ER I il L, (Slc\,o= don·s). 

10. (1 962) 2 SC R 502 : ,;\Jl{ 1962 SC 1276. Sr,'olso the Pri vy Coun cil dccision in /" dia Gmaol 
No\·jgarioll om/ Ry. Co. LII I. \' D..J..hariTt'u Co., (1 91]) 5 1 L\ 2S. 

11. (I S69) LR-I IlL n(,:ll p. 23 7 : JS tJ Ex 177: n LT ·13. 
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4 LAw a/Carriage [Chap. 

even gratis . All lhat the law required was that he should not charge any more 
than .was reasonable. "12 

Goods_ouoJjJgs_o/ c"oice also no cOlisideraliorl 
It also makes no difference that he carries only for a part of ti1e roule or 

only certain kinds of goods. 
A person may profess to carry a particular description of goods only. 

for instance. callie or dry goods. in which case he eQuid not be compelled 
to carry any other kind of goods. or he may limi t his obl igations to carrying 
from one place to anolllcr. as [eoril Manchester to London. and Ulcn he 
would not be bound to carry to or from the intermediate places. I) 
Similarly. it has been observed U1al "at common law no person is bound to 

carry :is a common carrier any goods of a kind which he docs not profess to 
carry, I4 

Spficial Con/raeJ lIoLincollsislenr with pro!essidlJ 
-"A common carrier may limit hiS iiabiliiy by a special contract and he docs 

not thereby cease to be a common carrier, though, of course, the comract would 
be valid only if does not offend the provisions of the Acl. iS He remains a common 
carrier and liable as such even where he has forwarded the goods to ano~ler 
carrier ou L<; ide his own system.16 

Licence wuler Motor \lehicJes Act __ , 
• Thus the Ic&!,1 rcquirement is the public profession to carry goods for persons 

indiscriminately and not as a casual operation or for providing Lhc transport 
service (9 a particular indiv idual or somc individuals. lL is on this basis tJl:ll a 
licence is issued under the MOlor Veh icles Ac t for the profession of public 
carrier. 17 

\2 . The eourt also fo und support in the slalemcnU of Professo~ 0110 Kahn Prcund in 1)11, u.w OF 
CARRIAGE BY lNlAVD TRA. ... SPORT. 190 (3 rd \"-...1.). 

13. JOlll/sorl V Midland Rail Co .• (1849) 4 Ex 367. pe r PARKE B OI l p. 373. 
14. PER I.JNDLEY U in Dickson \I Grew Norlliem Rail Co .. (1 '386) 18 QUO 176 al p. 183, CA, per 

LtNDLEY U . Sec alsoO.tlode \I Norrll Eastern RyCo., (1 851) I CONS 454, 498; Illd ia General 
Navigarioll and RyCo. v Dd:liariTeo Co .. (1923)93 UPC 108. 

15. Su Ihejlldgn'lenl OfORAK£BROCIL\IANJ ~ in Ali MollonlOd v G,PP. R)'. Co .• AIR 1915 Nag 6 
at p. 7 : II Nag LR 174. 

16. TII8W1 Ram v Dominion o//ndio. AIR \966 Nag 260: 1LK (1965) 2 All 150 DB. See also 
Madura Co. Ltd. v P.C. Xavier. AIK 193 I Mad 115. goo:ls lr::lnsmillcd by;] canal compan)' to 
a railway compan·Y.lhe canal company was held liable as a cOlllmon carrier and /ndio Gellt'rot 
Navigational/dR/y. Co. v DekIJariTeaCo .• ILR 51 Cal 3Q.t; 51 IA 28: AIR 192-1 PC 40. T he 
Act applies 10 cases o f surface transpon and only 10 Ihe extent of surface lranspon. Iflhe furthe r 
transport in,'o\ves carri;age by olhcr modes, the C:miers Act would apply 10 Ihe land p:u1 on ly. 
I1COIl!i'ur \' L.:mdoll and S. \V. R)I, Co .. ( 1865) LR 1 QB 5·L The pcrson claiming the applicalion 
of the; Act hns 10 prove Illal fael and his case ..... ould (aj! ifhe cannot show lh:lIloss or injllry was 
caused to his goods during Ihe course of the surfar.:c trnnsport. Sce LOlldoll and N.W. Ry. Co. v 
J.P. As1lr011 & Co., (1920) AC 84 11 L : PianciOIl; v LomkmolldS.W. Ry. Co .. (1856) 18 CI3 226 
; Datelldalev Grear Eosu!rIl RyCo., (1860) LR" QD 244. , 

17. IIl1ssoillblla j v MOlilol. AIR 196) Born 208 : 65 BOlli LR 152 DB : 1963 Mah LJ 312 : ILR 
1963 Bo.:n &22. 

A_ 
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COflsequences 0/ rejection 

Once a persoll qualifies as a common carrier within the meaning of this 
definition, he becomes bound to accept the type o.f goods which he professes to. 
carryon his routes. Any refusal by him is an offence for which a civil as well 
as a criminal action lies. As explained by Lord HOLT in an early case :18 . 

Wherever a subject takes upon himself a publ ic trus t for the benefi t of 
the rest of his fellow subjects, he is co ipso bound to. serve the subjects in 
all the things that are within the reach and comprehension of such an office. 
under pain of an action against him. U on the road a shoe falls off my horse, 
and I come to a smith to have one put on, and U,e smith refused to do it, 
an action will be taken against him, because he has made, profession of a 
trade which is for the publ ic goods .... If an inkceper refuses to entertain a 
guest when his house is not full, an action will lie against him; and so 
against a carrier, jf his horses be not loaded, and he refuses to take a packet 
proper to be sent by a carrier. 

Th..is statement has been cited wilh approval by PAThL J of the Bombay High 
Court in Husaillbhai ~ Motital", but the leamed judge added: 

Tll0Ugh for improper refusal he is li able lO indictment, there cloes not 
appear to be a single case of conviction.20 In this COUnlry there can be no 
proscclllion for a rcfus,,1, since it is not made an offence. Obligation LO carry 
may, however, be enforced in diffe(enl .ways such as, for example, a su it 
for damages for refusal. 

Refusal when justified 

He can, however, justly refuse to carry if lhere is no room in his vehkle. 
or the goods arc not oLthe type which he professes to carry ;21 or U,e destinat ion 
is not on his rou tes or if the goods are unl:l\\lfu l. dangerous or improperly 
packcd.21 He may also refuse where tile full and proper price for carriage has 
1101 been paid.2l A consignment can also be refused if it is offered too much 
before the time of departure" or where the destination can be reached [only] 
Uuough area:; of disturbance." 

18. LanevColtoll.92ER98t. 
19. AIR 1963 Bom 208 at p. 211. The learncdjudge a1 ~o cited PARX.!! B in i oJm,so ll \' Midlalld Ry. 

Co., (1 8-19) , 8 LJ Ex 366. 
20. See note (a) in Halsbury's LAwsoFE~GLAhl1, 137 (Vol. 4. 3rd cd.). 
21. Macklin v Waterhouse, (1828) 5 Bing 212 : 7 U (OS) CP 12 ; J01111S011 v Midland Ry. Co., 

(1849) 4 Exch 367. 
22. JacbOtl y Rogus, ( 1683) 2 Sho ..... 32'1 : 8 Digest (R:pl) 12; Bastoll y Denol'on, ( 1820) 4 B & 

Aid 2 I : 8 Digcst (Rt'pt) S-l : Spillers anti Bakers LId. v Creal We-st em Ry. Co .. [1 91 1] 1 K.B 
386; ,\f!llister Y S.E. Ry. Co" (1 858) 4 CONS 676: 27 U PC 308 : Londoll and North Western 
Ry. Co. v Riclwrd Iltuisofl & Sons Ltd .. [1 910j AC 324 llL. derec ti ve packing. 

23. Wyld\' Pickford. (1 8·11) S M & W 443 : 10 U Exeh 382. 
24. Lolle v COItOI!. (1701) I l..d Rayrn 646; Garlo" \' Bris tol & E.wer Ry. Co .. (1861) ~O UQS 

273. 
25. Edwards v SlJcrratt. (1 801) I Ea 5t 60-'. 

• • 
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\Vhere no excepLion of this kind was avai lable a carrier was held liab le for 
his rcfu.sallo accept goods even 1110ugh lhe person offering the goods was himself 
a carrier and was undercutting the defendants ' freight rmcs.26 

COI1UIJOfJ carriers are now rare 

Common carriers carried goods at lheir own risk.21 1l1CY were bound by the 
principle of absolule Iiabilily. They also had no right of rcfusai. 111erefore. mos l 
carriers now slate in Lheir contracts 'Utat they arc not common carriers. It has 
been observed lhat .. [ClonUllon carriers are now rarc. The courlS do not 
nowauays regu larly infer l.h;;ll <.I carrier is a (;ommOIl carrier.lS Nevertheless 
corrunon carriers arc"not eXlinc l." 251 The learned authors c ite by way of example 
the case of Siollll (AI & Co. and Academy Garmellls (Wig ani v Haglalld elc. 
Tro/lsportJo: 

A carrier of hanging gannenlS advert ised himself as being ready to carry 
for all nnd. sundry at s tandard rales irrespective of the atlractiveness of the 
load, He was held to be a common carrier and. therefore, absolu tely li able 
for loss of goods whelher negligell t or not. 

H is observed in HALSIlURY'S LAWS OF c NGL\ND ;31 

" Moreover, in the case of inlemational c:uriage the status of a conunon 
carrier is something in the nature of anachronism since much of the Ellglish 
law rela ti ng to such carriage, whether by road, rail. sea or air, is direc tly or 
indi rec tly derived from intcrnationnl conventions. 

From the nature of their occupations, hoymcn, Iigillermen, masters of 
general sliips and common bargemen have been held to be cummon car
riers ... )2 

26. CrOllch v Londo n & Nm1/1 Westerll Ry. Co., (1 854) 9 Ex 556, 
27. A COlllm on carriers is an insurer oflhe safe£)' of lhe good~. A simple ennicr oceupi cs the lXlsition 

o f bailee and as such bou nd by Ihe dUlY of reasona ble (\1[e. whelher the baihncnl arose under a 
eonlIael or o therwise. Great Northern Ny. Co, v L.£,P. Tl'al1.rporl arId Depository Ltd .• [1 922] 
2 KB 742 CA: Morris v C.IV. Marl;IIS6: SOl/s LId .. [1 966)1 QB 1 16: 1 1965} 2 All ER 725. 

28. Ciling Webslerv DI·ckson1'rallsporl. (1969 )I Lloyd 's Rep. 89. 
29. Charlesworth's MERCA. ... 'TILELAw 54 1-542 (14th ed by Sehmitthoff and Sarrc. 1984). where Ihe 

le"lmed editors add that: " the law relaling 10 them is of ilpportanec as a Ixlsis 10 the 
unders tand ing of cum:nl law and condit ions of carriage .. " See also IhunuR\"s L AWS 01' 

ENGlAA'D, 133. Vol. 5 (41h ed. 1914) where il is observed: "as at the prcscn tlime practically 
all carriage is regulated by conlract. il.might Le difficullto discover anyone opcrnli ng purely 
as a convnon carrier whodocs nol limi!. b'y a special eonlracl.the he.'l \'}' liabililies. Thus furniture 
carriers are nol common carriers bee.mse they gcner.ally make a special. conlracl.·· £Ieclric 
Supply Stores v Caywood, (1909) 100 LT 855 ; Scaife v Forrollt. (1875) LR 10 Exch 358 ; 
TurMLr v Civil SU\·juSupplyAssli. Lid .. [1926)1 KB 50 : Fagan v Green alld Edwards. [1 926J 
I KB 102. It is necessa ry lo·charge the carrier Ihallhe goods should h3VC COlTlC i.nto his cu slody 
as a COlmer, otherwise he would bc.liablc only as a b.1i1c:e, East I ndia Co. v Pullm. ( 1726) 2 Stra 
690; Walku y Jackson. (1 842) 10 M & W 16 1 ; lYil/ollglcbyv Horddgt!. (1852) 12 en 742: 
22 UCP90. 

30. [ 1976] 2 Lloyd's Rep 428. 
3t. 133. YoU (4th cd 1974). 
32: Ibid.: citing Dolt! v /loll. (1750) I Wits 28 1 (hoymen, sl1\311 bootsl1l;en) : Rich v Kllee/and, (1613) 

ero he 330 (bargen"'ICn); WmJ:il/S v Correll , [191 61 1 KJ3 10 ; As!am II Imprria! I\in.·oys Ltd .• 
(1933) 149 LT276. 278. 
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Govemment carriers are generally excluded by the goveming slatute ilself 
from the category of common carriers. But a carrier of pa..o;scngers. whether 
Govcrruncnt or private. is likely to be regarded as a common carrier. The very 
nalure of 010 job is such Olal they have 10 oITer public services and O1OY cannot 
pick and choose. But li abili lY'y ise the position is different. Passengers arc on 
self-<:arc, bUI of goods, the carrier is a truslee. [Sec under Chapler 5 on Carriage 
of Passengers,. 

A public carrier under the Motor Vehicles Act is a common carrier.3) 

P RIVATE CARR IER 

Character istics 
The characteristics of a private carrier arc thus slated in HALSOURY'S L \ws 

OF E1\'GLAND :34 

"A '~alc carrier is a person who. in Lhc course of business or 
occasionally. undertakes UlC carriage of passengers or of other people's 
goods , but who docs not hold himsel f out as exercising the public employ
ment of a common carr ier. A carrier, wilo. while inviting all and sundry to 
employ him. reserves to himst!lf tJle fight of accept ing or rejecting tJlcir 
offers of goods for carriage. whclher his vehicles arc full or empty. being 
guided in his decision by Ule allractiveness OrOlherwise of a particular offer. 
:illiI not by fiis ability or inability to carry having regard to his other 

'- cngagcme·nL<;, is a private carrier."J5 
The position, therefore, seems to be that if a per:;o11 docs not qualify as a 

conUllon carrier, as explained in the foregoing pages. he is to be regarded as a 
private carr ier. Carriers of passengers arc more readi ly regarded as common 
carriers and those carrying goods by road under road J6 licences arc regarded as 
conUllOn carriers . Indian Railways arc common carriers to the extent to which 
th.3>"'occuPY that position under the pro\'isioT1S of the Railways ACl.37 

~blig}(.jons or priva te carrier 
vA private carrier occupies the position of a bai lee (Uld, therefore, his duty 

and liab il ily are regu laled by Scclions lSI and ~f Ole Coniraci Ac t. 1872. 
These two prov isions of the Contract /t::~rare as follows: 

\,/.51. Care to IN take,l by bo ilu.-ln all c-ascs of b~ lI ment the bail ee Is bound to t :lke l~ 
m uch c!l re of th e goods balled to him os n man of ordinar y rudencc w uld , under similar 
clrCUl1lst!lIlCcs, take of his 0\\1) goods of the sali lc bulk, qua Iy ::md \'Ol lue as the goods balled. 

33. R.R.N. Ramiillga v V.N. Chmiar. AIR 197 1 Ker 197. FO("\lo'a['ding agents an: not carriers. They 
ac t as agcnls for arranging transporl. S!e"cdorcs nrc also nol cOlmcrs. See Senti Ion L Id. ,. 
MidlalidSilicoll/.·sLtd .. {1962:]AC 446: ( 1962:]1 All ER ll lLand HAt..SBUlty·sLAWSOFE. ... GU..'L). 

133 Vol. 5 (4th ed 1974). 
3'. 138. VolS (4th erl I97-!.J. 
35. Cii'ing. Belfast Ropel\'ork Co. Lid, v 8/1shi'll.11 9 J8) 1 KB 210. 215. per BAD..HAOLE J and Nugent 

... Smith. (1875) 1 CPD 19.27 per BRETT J: len!f'Scd. ( 1876) I CPD 423 CA. 
36. The award of:l licence under the Mola r Vehicl es Act. 1988 converts the carrier into an 

underuking of:1 public nature. See Clark~ v Wnlllam Corpn .• [1909] 2 KB 858, 878. FAR\o\UJ. 
IJ. 

37. See under Chapter 3 on Railw:l),s. 
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. lJ(lj/u wlun 1I0 t linbJ~ for {an, f:/C. , oj .,fH"l/g b"iled.-1'hc ballce, In the "bscllcc of 
an peda l cont rnct, Is not rc:;:ponsib le for t be loss, dc:slruc1loll 0 1' dclcrior:lt ion of tbe thing 
b:lll cd, Ir he h35 taken th e amou nt of cnre of II d cscl'lbCtl In Sectio n 151. 

The duty of a bailee under Section 151 is to exercise reasonable carc. So 
is lhe duty of a priv ate canicr. l8 He becomes liable wilen loss or damage is duc 
to his negligencc.39 Since burden lies on him to accoun~ for the goods. any Joss 
or damage is prima facie evidence of negligence. TIle onus of proving I..h31 the 
loss occured without negligence is on the privalc carrier as a bai lee.40 

The burden of proof is on the bailee to show that he was exercising 
reasonable care and if he can pro,,'c t.his he will not be Jiablc:u Thus, wherc the 
railway administration was not able to explain how tile barge can'ying tile 
plain tiff 's goods sank and was lost, negligence was presumed making the ra ilwa'y 
li ablc.42 

Where !.he loss has been cl ue to Lhe ac t of the bailee's servant, he would be 
liable if tIle servant's ac t is wilhin the scope of his employment. Explaining the 
principle in Cheshire v Bailey" COLLI~S MR said ,-

"The bailee is bound to bring reasonable care to Lhe execution of every 
[':ift of the duty accepted. He may perform Ulat du ty by servant or personal ly. 

38. Sec. for example. J/ous ltlmu/ v R.R. Low (Ltu:llry Coaches) Lld .. ll962] 1 QIl 694: 11962 ] 2 
A ll ER 159CA whcreit wa..~ po inted out tha t the teslofl iabililY in ,ll l cases is whether a suflidcn t 
dcgrec o f c:ue had been exercised in the ci rcumsl.'mces of the c<.sc. It is the same in all cascs 
whether the carrier is a paid or a gratuitous bailee, 111C duty dcpends upon thc nature any quality 
of the goods. Engli llh rulings nlso do nOI scc (lny wisdom in mtlinlaining the cln.'!S ificntion. Sec. 
Morris v C.W. Mm'lin & SOilS Ltd., [1966} 1 QB 716: r1 965} 3 Al l ER 725. 

3.9. John Carter (Fine \Vor.ftearis) Ltd. v Ilallsol/ Ilaulage (Leeds) Ltd., {1965 12 QD '195 : {1 9651 
1 All ER 113, CA; RiclJordsollv Norllt Eastern Ry. Co., ( 1872) LR 7CP75, 8 1. Thcirliability 
Citnno t be the sa me as thaI o f carriers by ~a. Steel v Staf~ Lil/e S.s. Co., (1 877) 3 App Cas n 
HL; Tattersall v Natiol/o l S.s. Co. LId., (18·14) J 2 QBD 291 DC ;Atloill ic SII ippil/golldTradirrg 
Co. Ltd. v LolltS Drl')'fifS & Co., I1 922} 2 AC 250 ilL. 

40. See Lord DF.NN!No MR inMon-is v C,W. Martill & SnllS L/(I.,lI 9661 I Q13 716, 726: (1 965}2 
All ER 725 CA. Sec also RUI'e v Palmer. (1 858) 5 CBNS 84 : 28 WCP 168: Joseph Tra~'c'Ts 
& SOl/sLId. v Cooper, [19 15 1 1 KB 73, CA: CoMmon v UUI,[191 9] I KB 443. ,1<19, CA : 

4 1. 
42. 

43. 

Brook's Whar/alld Ball Whar/Ltd. v Goodman Bros. 11 937] I KB 534: [193613 All ER 696 
CA. 
Joseph Trfl\'ers ~~ Smls Ltd. v Cooper, f 19 13] 1 KD 73 CA. 
U"jOll of I"dia v Sugail li Sligar Works. {1976] 3 SCC 32. Sec :1lso Orient Paper Mills Ltd. v 
Union 0/ /tulia. AIR 1984 on 157 for responsibili ty ofrailwa),s as bailcc.s end the qucstions of 
burden of proof. Loading was donein th.c priV Oltc siding o r!hc plaintirf and so burden upon him 
10 prove !he fact o f loading : Cachl'lI P0I1 Trust v Associated ColIOIl Trndus, AI R 1983 Ker 
1501. port tru st not able to explain how fi re commenced nnd destroyed bailor' s goods, held, 
presumption of neg lise nee. Slate Bank o/India v QlIulir), Brt:ad Fac/o!)'. AIR 1983 P & H 24 ,1, 
goods los t from hYJXl thccalcd godown o n accoun t o r the negligence of bOlnk officials, held, 
borrower's liabili ty reduced \0 th:H ex tenl. RamOIl & Co. v Ullion o/Illdia, AIR 1985 Born 37. 
since !he liabililyofthe r:tilwnys is th:l t ofb;Liic:e under Sections 151 - 152 burden was o n Ihem 
to show how Joss occu.rred and that it occurred anc r !he rU'S t 7 d:l}'s after Ihe completion of the 
tr:lnsi l. . 
(1 905)1 KB 237. For othc:rc.·ucs on the subject see.JoIlllCarler(Fil1e 1Vorsfeds} LId. v Ilallson 
Halllage (uedr) Lui .• [1965)2 QB 495 : [1 9651 I AJI ER 117 CJ\ : MOl7is v C.w. Martin d: 
Sons Lcd., [1 966] 1 QB 7 16: (1 965) 2 All ER 725 CA; James Bachman &: Co. 'Ltd. v /lay's 
Transport Services Ltd .. [1972] 2 Lloyd ' s Rep 535; U ll i tecl A/rica Co. Ltd. v Saka Oll'o{ull!. 
( 19551 AC 130: (1957 ) 3 All ER 216 PC ; AI/ellison v Pase MOlors Ltd .. (1 933) 154 L T 128. 
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and if he employs servants he is as much responsible for all acts done by 
them within the scope of their employment." 

Contract 10 ,',e Conrrary 
It is sti ll debatable whethe r a bailee can contrac t himself out of the du ty 

. prescribed by Section 15 1. or wheUler a contrac t of bai ll1len t can exempt the 
bailee from his li lbi lity for negligence? The argu n.1cnt is buil t chieny on the 
ground that Section 152 opens with the remark: " in the absence of any special 
contrac t" . This may show thaL the legisl ati ve intent was to penni t him La reduce 
the scope of his liabil ity. Judicial thinking on this line is in evidence in a Punj ab 
and Haryana dccision.~ The court said t.hat the words I'in the absence of special 
contrac t" 3S used in Section 152 show that a bailee can contract h imself Qul of 
the obligation under Section 15.1.-=5 TIle court ci ted the foHowing observation 
from a Bombay decision : 

This court in Bombay Steam Navigatioll Co. v Vas/ldev Baburao46, held 
that it was open to a bai lee to contrac t himself OU l of thc obligation ill1IX>Sed 
by Section 15 1. T he Act docs not express ly prohibi t contracting out o f 
Scct iO:l 15 1 and it could be a star li ng thing to say that persons sui juris arc 
not at liberty to enter into such a contract o f bailment as they may think 
fit. COlllriJcts of bailment arc very conmlOll al ~.hough they are not al\yays 
called by thei r technical name. There is no reason why a man should not 
be at liberty to agree to keep property belonging to a fr iend on U,e temlS 
thal such property is to be entire ly at thc ri sk of lhe consumer and tha t the 
man who keeps it is to be under no li ab il ity fo r the negligence of his servants 
in fail ing to look aft er it. " 47 

It· is suhlll itled .with respect tha l this seems (0 be an unnatura l reading of 
the two sections. Section 151 prescribes the minimum s t.md;lfd of carc expected 
of a ba ilee and Section 152 has thE: effccl of saying tha t unless the s tandard of 
care is enhanced by special contract . the bailee w ill be liable only when he fails 
to observe the requ irement of Section 15 1. T he 'words i ll Section 152 "in the 
absence of the speci.,1 contrac t" wou ld permi t the st:mdard o f dU lY to be rev ised 
upwards and no t to be d iluted. Apar! fro l11 tllis . it has always been held Ula t it 
is unfair and unreasonable for any person to say lhal he would nol be liable for 
negligence. No olle can gCl a licence [0 be negligen t. Thus in a G ujara t case 
bales of cloth were lost from bank custody under circumstances showing 
neg ligence. TIle banker was held liable irrc;;pec tive of a clause which absolved 
h im of all liabil ity.';! 

Delivery of goods to railways for purpqse of carri:lgc is under a special 
contrac t because in addi tio!l to it being an ordinary contrac t 'of bailment, the 

44 . SlalC Bml!.: of Inaia v QJlaliry Bread l-'a(,101)'. AIR 1983 P & II 244. 
45 .. Thecourl ciled the ob.~crvntions of Bellum on I CJ in LaldUJji Dndnji & Co. v B.M. Rojtuftlo, 4 1 

Bo rn LR ~: AlR 1939 Dom 101. . 
46. (1928) ILR52Dom37:AIR 1928 Bom5. 
47. This COl$(. wasfollowed by a Division Bench ofGuj;li.l t High Court in Clu'rrarmoi Anonili £.o j v 

PNB. ILR (1969) 10 Cuj '80. 
48. M ahendra Kumar CJumtiuiul y C.B l .• AJ R 1984 G~j (NOC) 53. 

, 
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prov isions of U,e Railways ACl" also apply. The Bombay High Court faced a 
problem on this point in a case50 involving consignmenl of certain bales of cloth 
to be carried in brake van and on arrival at the destination one of the bales being 
tampered with resulling in a shorl delivery 10 the eXlenl of 33 kgs. The ra ilways 
escaped Iiabil ily because the value of the goods was nOI declared as required 
by the relevant seclion of U,e Rai lways Acl." . 

As ordinary bailees railways lOO arc bound by the dUly imposed by S. 15 1. 
The rai lways were held liable where. inslead of keeping Ule goods in the their 
own godown. they left lhem al the jelly or a pori and tiley were des troyed by 
fue.'2 

Private carrier's insuruble interest 
A person who is in possession of Ule .goods of anoU,er person as a bailee 

has an insurable interest in those goods because he is under an obligation to 
relurn lhe goods 10 the person emiLied lo tilem and is li able for any loss of or 
damage to tile gO<X1s . He is entit led to insure tllCm [or his own interest as well 
as for timl of the owner. If the insurance becomes a claim because of loss of or 
damage to the goods. the carrier who receives I..hc insurance money can keep 
the amount which represents his interest and is a constructive trustee of the 
consignor for the rcst of the amount.S] 

LIADlLrrv OF CARRIER 
Certain preliminary points made out by the Carriers Act aoout the liability 

of a carrier may be noted first. 

Liabilily for goods menlioned in lhe Schedule [Seclion 3J 
The Carriers ACI menlions in ilS schedule cerlain Iypes of properly. The 

schedule is reproduced below: 

Gold and si lver coin. 
SCHEDULE 

Jewellery. 

Gold and silver in a manufactured 
or unmanufactured state. 

Precious Slones and pearls. 

Time-pieces of any desc ripLi on.S.~ 

Trinkets.s5 

49. No. 1 of 1890. Section 77 B(l)(repcalcd by the Actof 1989) in this Qlse. 
50. Jugalkishore v UniOll of " "Ua. AIR 1988 Born 377. 
5 1. Section 77 B( I) (repealed by the Act of 1989) . . 
52. Union off,uJia v Haft: BashirAd. 1987 SuppSCC 174. The liabililyofacarricr is now regulated 

by the Carriers Aet. 1865 and Ihatof tht:; l"3ilwa}'s by the Railways Act. 1989. There are similar 
provisions in these Aets and . therefore barring a few c;xccptions S!<ltcd therein. the liability is 
absolute. see Shah l ugaldasAmrilia/ II Shah I-lira Lal. ·AlR 1986 Quj 88. 

53. Hcpbu,ni v A. 1'omlitlSon (Hlllliers) Ltd .. [1966] AC 451 : [1 9661 1 All ER 418 HL. 
54. This has been held 10 include a ship's ehronorrclcr. LeCOllteur v London & S.w. Ry. CQ .. ( t865) 

LR I QB 54. 
55. This i(emis thus explained in HALSnlJ K'( ·sLAWSOFE~GlA.''D. 166. Vol. 5 (4th ccl l974) : Trinkcts 

are. things which are primarily ornamental. though they may also be useful. e.g. braeelel~. sh irt 
pins. rings and brC?OChcs (which do not come within the Incaning of jewC\kry). tortoise shell 
purses and ornamental smelling bottles; but plain (iennan silver pockc!m1tchbo.xes are not 
trinkels. Bt!rrtslel" v Baxt'/lda!e. (1859) 6 CBNS 25 I. An eycglass wilh:\ gold chain altdch.;d i ~ 
nol a trin ket : DOH.'), v Masoll. (18-l.1) Car & M 45; this ca.~e wa .. ovcnuled in Bernstein \. 
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Bi lls and hundics.S6 

Cur rency-notes of th e Centr al 
Government o r notes of any 
Brulks. or securi ties for paymellt 
of money, Engl ish or foreign. 

Slamps and slamped paper. 

Maps,51 prints '3nd works of art. 

\Vri tings 

T ille-deeds. 

Gold o r si lve r plale or plalcd ar-
licles. 

Glass.58 

China. 

Si lk in a manufactured or un
manufac tured slate. and whether 
wrou ght up or not or wrought up 
with other materials.59 

Shawls and lace. 

CIOlhes and ti ssues embroidered 
with the precious metals or o f 
which such metals Conn part. 

Articles of ivory. clXHlY or sandal 
wood . 

Art potlcry and all .uliclcs made of 
marble. 

FU fS.60 

GovcmmCIll securities. 

Opium. 

Coral. 

Mu sk, lIT, Sandalwood oil , and 
other essential oi ls used in the 
preparalion of iII or otiler per
fwnes. 

Musical and scientific instruments . 

FcaLhcrs', 

Narcotic preparations o f hemp. 

Crude India-rubber. 

Jade, Jade-stone and amber. 

G60roochand or Goorcx>chanclan. 
C inematograph films and aplJaratus. 

Zahir Mohra Khatai. 

Platinum. 

Iridium . 

Palladiwn . 

Rad ium and its prcpara lions. 

Tantalum. 

Osmium. 

Ruthcniwn. 

Rhodium. 

Agarwood .6\ 

Ba:ulUlale. sup!'a. but not upon this point. Sec also Levj 101l('s &: Co. Ltd. Y Cheshire Unes 
Commillet!, (l901) 17 TI.R 443 (opera glasses and photographic apparatus: not trinkets). 

56. A bill bearing the acceptor's sign:llure and sent to the dr::l.wer for his signature is noC a completed 
bill (or this purpose. Shoessiger v S.l-:. Ry. Co., {I 854) 3 EB 549. 

57. A case conl3ining a se lo( Ill.1pS has been held to be within the l1l~ning oflhe term 'Jncps·. Wyld 
. v Pickford .. (1841) 8 M & W'~43 ;· 10 LJ Ex 382. 

58. O\\'e" Y Bllrrlett. (183-1) 4 Tyr 133 : 3 I,J Ex 76, looking glass or mirror included; Burnstein Y 

BaxC/lllofe, (1859) 6 CONS 25 1, smell ing botU cs; see a.lso Le\·i Jones &: Co. Uti. Y Cheshire 
Lilies Commillee. ( 1901) 17 n.R 443. but not opel<l. glasses and photographic equipmen t. 

59. Flowers v S.E. Ry. Co. , (1867) 16 LT 320. silk dresses included; Davey Y Maso" . 1841 Car & 
M 45 which was to the contrary was overruled in Wood Y MelropolitanRy. Co .. (1867) 16 LT 
330; flart v Baxendale. (1852)6 Exch 769. sil k hose and lights included; Bernstein Y Baxenclal~ 
(1859) 6 CBNS 25 1. silk watch- guards included; Bruni Y Midland Ry. Co., (1864) 2 I-I & C 
889; 9 LT 690 : 33 U Ex 187, elastic silk webbing has been held 10 be sill:. wrought up~with 
other articles. 

60, Mayhew Y Nelson. (1833) 6C & P 58. articles made o( felt composed o f rabbit's furand sheep 's 
wool. nol included . 

61. Whether any particular item is CQ\'ered by the. Schedule is a question of fact and not a qUelition 
law. BT/wJ Y Mill/anti Ny. Co .. ( 1864) 2 II & C 889; \Voodh~ardv London andN.W. Ry. Co .. 
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Section 3 deals wiU, . liabi lity for such properly. Because U,C properties 
mentioned are of special value, for example, gold and silver. the section requires 
the value or description to be given and provides that the carrier would not be 
li able beyond .one hundred rupees unless the value was declared or description I 
given. The section is as follows: 

3. Carriers not to b~ liable Jor loss of ceria;" goods Q.bo~·e one hundred rlIpUS in l'oiue 
unless dd;vertd as such.-No C'Ommon carrier shall be liable for th e loss of or d:uoogc to 
property dcllvered to him to be carried exceeding In value one hundred rupees and or the 
d escription cont=alned In the scb«luh! to Ihls Acl, unless the person dclln:: rlng such properly 
to be carried, or some person duly 31,thorizcd In that behalf, shall have expressly decl ared to 
such carrier or his agent the value and description thereor. 

Declaration as to scheduled goods 

In a case before the Calcutta High Courl," the consignor declared the goods 
as stationery. The consignment contained other gCX>ds besides stationary and 
included silk handkerchiefs of U,e value in excess of Rs. 100 and other gold and 
silver articles which fell within the schedule. Each class of such article was of 
U,e value of less than Rs. 100. Two boxes of such goods were lost. The ruling 
of the court appears from the following passage in U,e judgment of MInER J." 

The next point laken is that the consignor is guilty of fraud as it did 
not give the declaration in respect of the scheduled arlicles .. . and thai 
therefore the consignor is not entitled La get Lhe price of the non-scheduled 
articles also as the court should refuse all re lief where the transaction is 
vitialed by the fraud of the party seeking relief. Thcre is 110 found ation for 
Utis contention under the English Law. When a package containing both 
scheduled and non-scheduled articles is lost, the value of the non-schedulcd 
ar ticles may be recovered though the value of the schedulcd articles excecd

. ing the statutory limit cannot be recovcrcd.64 This is also (he law in India 
in the cac;c of carriers who are governed by the Carriers Acl. 

In this case certain cl asses o f articles were less than Re;. 100 in value, but the 
aggregated value of a ll such classes exceeded Rs. 100. Whether in such cases 
the claim should be allowed or not was not considercd by U,e court a, Utis poinl 
was not raised at the appropriate stage. 

(1878) 3 Ex 0 121; Levi Jollcs& Co. vChcshireLiTlcsCommittu, (1901) 17TLR 443. Things 
which arc accessory 10 Ihc scheduled goods .and arc wilh them in their packages arc included in 
the same category. Henderson v London and N.W. Ry. Co .. (1 870) LR 5 Exch 90; Tri'adwin v 
O .E. Ry . Co .• (1 868) LR 3 CP 308. Whm: mixed articles are contained in a packing. thil> l>Yl> Iem 
of li abili ty would apply to only that portion of the articles which arc: within the Schedule. Wyld 
v Pickford. (1841) 8 M & W 443 : 10 LT Ex 382; Treadwirl v G.E. Ry. Co .• (1 868) LR 3 CP 
308; flowers v S.E. Ry. Co .• ( 1867) 16 LT329. 

62. River Steam Navjgation Co. Ltd. v JOl1ll{nacJas Ram Kumar. AIR 1932 Cal 344 : ILR 59 Cal 
472. A provisio n of this kind is contained in the [Englis h] Carriers Act. 1830 about which it has 
been observed that the A CI is now oCHtlle practical imp:utance. but it can "lead to injus tice and 
is in need ofrepcal.·' See Q IARUSwoRnt·s MEitCA ...... m.E L"w. 546 ( 14th cd by Schmillhofand 
Sarre. 1984) and Caswell" Ch~Jhire Linf!J Commillet. [1907] 2 KH 499. 

63. At p. 3·16. 
64. The COUIt ci ted: FIOll'erJ v S.E. Ry. Co .• (1867) 16 LT 329: Treadwill y C.E. Ry. Co .. (1 868) 

3 CP30S :37 U S3: 17LT I : 16 WR 365. 
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In another case before the Calcutta High Court:6S 

Six packages of matkn silk thread were made over to the carrier 3S 

pndeclared luggage. The steamer had gone only about two and a half miles 
that it caught fire and U,e goods were lost. The company resis ted the claim 
on the ground th 3.t the n:Hure and valuc of the goods, ~ing scheduled 
articles. were Gonccalcd from the company, and also highcr charges were 
not paid on them. 

The court held that Section 3 is subjec t to U1C decl::tration in Section 9 which 
holds the carrier liable where the loss is due 10 his negligence. TIle loss in this 
case being due to t.he carrier's negligcnce he was liable. 

Had the lIIatkn silk Uuead been los t otherwise than through the 
negligence of the company, U,ey wou ld not have been liable for the loss, as 
the value and descript ion of the property had not been declared as provided 
by Section 3 and as U,ere was no payment of a special rate as provided by 
Section 4. But as U,e property was lost owing to U,e negligence of the 
company, we arc of opinion that t.hey arc liable for the loss, although the 
value and description of Ihe property were not declared and a higher charge 
was nm paid for lhem :md !.hat in such a ClSe Sections 3 and 4 of Act TIl 
of 1865 do not afford nny protection to the carricr.66 

The court also rejec ted lhe contention tl1~t because UIC goods were booked 
as luggage and not as general merchandi se there should be 110 liability for the 
loss of general merchandise . Section 8 speaks of liability for "property 
dclivcred" which words would include "luggage as wcll as goodS" .67 

The value of the goods is to be taken nccording to the invoice price to the 
consignee and not according to t.hc price pa id by UIC cons ignor.68 Thc declaration 
has to be madc by the consignor for ule purposes of the Act. A dec laration made 
for any other purpose, e.g., for cus toms purposes, may 110t serve the pu rposes 
of the Act, even if lllC carrier comes to know such a dcclaration .69 

65. Il/diWI GClleraltlav;garit:m& Rly. Co. Ltd. v GopalC/llmdra Gm·n. (1914) .4 1ILR Cal SO; AIR 
191 -t Cd 150 . . 

66. C IIA-TTERJEA and WALMSLAY 11 ;:I I pr. 84-85 . Anolhe r case of Ihe same kind is Narollg Ra j 
Agar .... al/a v R;r~r Steam Na\';gal;on Co. Ltd .• (1907) tLR 34 Cal 419. T he case o f S/wik 
Ralzeem{llIah v Palmar. (1864) Croy lon is Rep. 133, ..... hi ch is eon lrary to this case, was dec ided 
berore the Carriers Act, 1865. 

67. Sec al pp. 85·86, The court conside red : Cah ill v London 'and N.E. R)'. Co .• (1 862) 13 CD NS 
818; Creal Nortlu!rIl Ry. Co. v Shephard. (1852) S LX 30; Dadd K Ul)'S v Belfasr Ry, Co~ 
(1 86 1) 9 HL Cas 556 and Vda}'Qr Hoss~i" v B~"gal and N, W. Ry. Co. , ( 1909) tLR 36 Cal 819. 

68. Blollhllsuv Lol/don alld N.W. Ry. Co., (18SI) 45 LT 76 1. 
69. lIirsc"dalldM(~}'er ~' C.E. Ry. Co., ( 1906) 12 Com Cas II : (1906) 96 LT 147 : 20TLR 66 1, ; 

Robinson v WI/dOli allliS.W. Ry. Co~ ( 1865) 19 CDNS 5 1 ; 34 U CP 234: 12 LT 347. on, lhe 
basisofwhichit is suggested in I-Ialsbury that it would probably nOljustify nuldng lhendditional 
ch:ugc. Pnra3-19. note 11 (41h cd 197-1). where it is Ol lso noted Ihal "astalemcnllhatlheconsignor 
wished the goods 10 be insured will not suffice without a declaration o f thei r value ifit exceeds 
£ 10; Dory V Lonr/Oll &: N.IV. Ry. Co., (1 919)1 KB 623. 

J 
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R ighi to payment or charges 
The currier is entitled [0 ins ist upon full paymcJ1l of his charges along with 

th e acceptance by him of the consignmcn1.10 But if he. accepts the goods without 
demanding payment of freight in advance. he cnnnOl afterwards'claj!}l payment 
until he has carried the goods to their des tination.'J The charge should be 
reasonable and should he accepted from whale vcr source its ' payment is ar
ranged.12 He is also enti tled to customer as well as price preference provided 
lhfl t his conduct in Lhe circumstances is rcasonable.ll \Vhcrc his demand of 
fre ight is exorbitalll and it is paitl under pro les l, he would have La refund the 
extra portion of the charge." 

Extra charges [Sectioll 4] 
Section 4 is supplementary of U,e provlSJOn in Section 3. It enables the 

caTTicr to charge extra for the ri sk in respect of the scheduled art icles. Such extra 
charges must be exhibited at the place of booking in English as well as the 
language of Ule place. T he section runs as follows: 

4. For C'OrryUlg sudl propUly paymel/ t may be required at rales rued by carriu .-E,·cr y 
such carrl cr may require p3ymcnl ror Ihe risk undcrlak cn In ca rryi ng Ilrollcr1y exceedIn g In 
" ,\llle une hundred rupees and of ChI.' d csrrtpll on aforcs :::ald 31 su ch r:::ale o r rha r i:c us he Illay 
Ox. 

Sections 3 and 4 would not be attracted where Lile goods in question do not 
come wiUl in the schedule , In a case berore the Andhra Pradesh High C Ol/rt,n 

Ihe question w ns whe lher "Lena" WilS within the schedulc. The only cl ause to 
which it came ncar Slates : " clothes and tissues embroidered willl the prec ioll s 
metals or of which such metals foml part." TIle court held 111M "lenD" which 
according LO the C O:"'olCISE OXFORD DICfIOl'ARY menns "kind of co lton gauge for 
caps. veils. curtains etc ." could no t "by any stretch of imagination bc brought 
within the ambit of Lhis term. "16 

If Ule goods have been declared by the consignor, he has done his duty and 
lllC failure of IJlC carrier to charge extra on 11\1.': bnsis of the cleclaralion will not 
make ~y differe nce as to the carrier's li abili ty.17 

70. Wyld\' Pickford, (1 8"'1) 8 M & W 4..l3. 
7 1. Bames II Marshall. ( 185 2) J 8 QU 785. 
n . Pidford \I Gronl JUllclion Ry. Co., (t 8.11 ) 8 M &. W 372 ; I/arris II Packwo(Xl, (I S I 0) 3 Taunl 

26"'; Cr Olle!1 II Greol NOI'IIu'm Ny. Co .. (1 856) I I E.xch 7H. 
73 . Branley \' 5. £ . Ry. Co., ( 1862) 12 CllNS 63 ; C,.~at Wcsrt'l'll Ry Co. \' SIIIlO/!, (1 860) LR 4 il L 

226. 
74 . Ba:r:e ll t/a le v Lcfldolld: S.W. Ry. Co .. ( 1866) LR I Exc h 137. 
75. l1IopotiSIII)'ollora),1l0 fl II PJ/\'\'oda PlI f{(1))'(l , (J 968) I Andh LT 3 t 7. 
76. Su at p. 320. 
77. ( 1892) 19 Cal 538. n L'llrells ... Creal Nor l lu!m Ry. Co .. (1 86 1) 3 LT 863. The COlma r CII'I.1 i I15 · 

entitled 10 hi s usua l defences unde r (he A ct.llillloll v Dib /) ill, ( I Sol:!) '2 QB (\·16 ; Gr~·t1ll1'cS! t'm 
Ry. Co. v R imell, ( 1865) 18 CD 575: 27 LJ ep 20 1. injury C.:lusc-d by nCj;ligcr.CC. lilc c:mie r 
rcmain<'!d entitlcd to the pro tcetion of lhe Act. Morill v N.H. Ry. Co .. (1 376) 1 QOD 302 : MillO!I1 
v Brasch, (1 882) 10QUD In CA : Wyhh Pid,!o/·d. ( Is .. n) 8 M & W 'I·B . liabili ty f.)r "'ilful 
m is fc3s=tnCC and :leis i nconsi:.il!n l ..... ilh the contr.lc lo 
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R igh I 10 rccove l' back charges [Section 5] 

If Ole value and nature of the goods have been declarcd as rcquired by 
Section 3 and the carrier has levied spec inl charges. tile consignor will be cmilled 
(0 recover in case of loss of such goods. not merely the value of the goods. but 
also the charges paid by him in respect of the speci<l ] ri sk. Scclion 5 provides 
for this right in Ole following words : 

s . Tlu puson tlZlillcJ to rtCOIlU i" rupUI of proputy lost or dllmagtd may also r~CQVU 
monrl paw/or ils carriagt'.-In case of Ihe loS'> or dam:!gc to PI'OPCI"' )' exceeding In "ulue one 
hundred I"Ul!ccs a nd of Ihe description t1fOiCS3 ld dclh'crcd 10 such carder to be carrit'd, when 
the ,-aluc Dnd descr Iption th ereof shall have been declared an d 'payment sb:\11 hrl\'c been 
required In manner provided for by this AC1 , the person ciltilit'd 10 r<.'C O\·C(" In r cspt!ct or such 
loss or d[l1l1a~:c shall also be cnlltled 10 reco\'er any moue), actually paid to such c~II .. lcr In 
consfdcrallon or such risk as a roresald. 

Recovery under lhis section is allowed to lhe person on whose behalf the 
goods were booked and not to the ngc lll or the forwarding carrier unless he 
booked on his own account.7S 

L i'lbilily fo r Non-scheduled Goods [Seclion 6} 
6. ItJ respect of .... "al property linbility vI carriu JJot limifed Dr affect~J by pubUc 

noliu.-l11c li ability of :lny common c:lrr1l'r Cor the loss or d:ull :lgc 10 any p ror cl1y deliver ed 
10 him to be carr ied, nol being of the dcscrlpll on contnlt:cd In Ihe sch t.'tlL:lc (0 this Act, shall 
not be dC('Ulcd to be ]imi t('ti or arrrch.'ti by ;lny puhllc noti ce.. 

Limi t<Jtion of Li<lb il ity by Special Con tra,'t 

T ile liabililY for the loss of gocxls not f<t ll ing with in the schedule can.not be 
limi ted by public BOliee but cnn be Iimitcd by special contract made wilh each 
consignor. Thc clauses of the CQmraCI by which liabili ty is limited must be 
brought to the nutice of the otiler part y.19 III a cnse before the Madras High 
Coun,so me party's agcnt signed the consignment note which carried conditions 
overleaf limi ting liability for loss to Rs. 500 only, The goods hav ing been 1001, 
the consignor c1aimcd 1l1;1l neither he nor his agent hnd knwlcdgc of the clause. 
RA~1ACIIANDH.A l YE){ J reminded him as follows :S I 

It is comparatively rare to find any common currier to convey goods 
undor such li abi lity, (absolute liability) as it is invariably Ihe practice wi th 
common carriers to enter into a conLract, defining and limiting thei r li ability. 
That practice is so univcrsal that in the normal course of things OIlC would 
expect any consignor of gocx1s to look into such conditions which arc found 

78. D.P. Narasa Reddy v Elliserti. AJR 1964 AP 71 : (1 963) 2 Andh WR 190. 
79. II cannot be done by a general public notice givc n by the c:trr1l! r. It would ha\'c to be done by a 

special ;;onlr3ct though thai special COIl Ir.!cl may be based upon the gl"neral notice. Where the 
document cor:.uining spcciaJ c,onlr.lct is delivcred to the consignor and is rece ived from him 
under his sign:Jlur~ wi thout any objec tion . SPCCi31 co ntmet arises. Cr('ol Nor/hern Ry. CD. v 
Mon ·ill .. , ( 1852) 7 Ry & Cass Cas 830 : 21 LJ Q1l310. Evcn afte r signotuT<: the climer wouLd 
ha\'c 10 show Ih3t care .... '3S lakcn 10 bring the conditions 10 thc notice o f thc consignor. Orj(','l / 
Road Lillt!s v M.D. Mohd /lassal/Sahib & Co .• f 1988j 2 KLT619; {1 990] 2 ATC706. printcd 
knns in the absence of signatun:. not am\)unling to ('onlr.lc l. 

80. "rdial/Air U'Ii'S CQrI1'J . ,. l o/hajj. ,\lR 1959 Mad 285 ; lLR 1959 Mad 439 : [1 959) 2 MU 373. 
8 1. AI p. 286. 
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in consignment notes. To say thal in every case Ole carrier should prove that 
he drew the altcntion of the consignor to the clause ... is extending the rule 
beyond its limits." 
Limiting clauses arc striclly construed and against the party who inse rted 

them. One of lhc protections is contained in the section itself which requires 
that the contract containing such clauses should be signed by lhe Owner of the 
property or by his duly au thorised agent. Oral stipulations will not be sufficient. 
Thus where. in a case before the Rajasthan High CourtS3, Lhe carrier pointed oul 
to onc of those ' attending loading of collon on a gas plant Lruck tha t it was 

. exceptionally risky and he agreed to takc it, the carrier was nevenheless held 
liable when the gas plant materi alised the ri sk by pulling Ule truck with its load 
of cOtlon on fire. 

In a sim il ar case before' the Kernla High 'Court~1 on the reverse side of the 
consignment note lhere was a condition to the effect that "the cOl11pany shall 
not be liable for any loss or dam;\ge due to pilferage. theft. weather conditions . 
strikes. riot. disturbances. fire, explosion or accident." The COllrt did not penni! 
the carrier to escape liab ility under this clause unless there was signature showing 
an agreement to that effecl. A slatement in the consignment note that the goods 
are being carricd at owner"s ri sk does not consti tute a spcCio.l contrnct.85 

If thc. special contract is not dCSlfllclive of his position o.s a common carrier. 
Ule Act applies to the carriage for the good or bad of bOlh parties. )f the special 
contrac t takes the car rier out of the conccpt of a common carrier, thcn the At ! 
docs not apply. Ne ither parly can lake the advan ltlge of the Act The carri:\ge 
becomes a purely contrac t carriagc.86 

The carrier may exclude his liabi lity even for the criminal acts of his 
servants.87 

Discharge from li ttb ility 

The li ability of the carrier comes 10 an end not on ac tual unloading of the 
goods but whe n the entirc cargo in good condition is handed over to the person 

82. The coUJ1 considen"d the (o llowing cases. in ..... hich the limiting clauses W":n! held to be binding: 
L,ld"it v Cuiger Coolti' A irways. (1 9 -ilJ AC DJ : AI R 19.17 PC 15 1 : ;'\.fsam Roadways v 
Na/jollal h IS. Co .. AlR 1979 e .. 1 178 ; M oothora Kallt Shull' v Imfia Gem·ral SlecJmNcn·jgmi oll 
Co .. (1884) tLR 10 C~ t66. 

83. Vidya Raloll v KOla Tramporl Co. Ltd .. AIR 1965 Raj 200 : (1965) R:lj LW 2",7 Dl.l. 
84. Orim t Road Lilli'S v M.B. Moluf. / Iassall SaMb &: Co .. (19SS) 2 Ker LT 61 9. the goods ..... e re 

consigned 0 11 thc o wner"s ri sk but evcn so the carrier was not able to draw on y bcnc nt (rom 
cl auses eltcluding his liability unl..:ss the <Iocu rncnl containing those condi ~ons was signed by 
the consigno r o r agent. To the same erfec t. Ull ited India ASSllnJIICt' Co. Lrd. v AJJociofrCorp". 
Ltd., [1 987} I KLT (S ho rt Note) 46 ...... here men::: printi ng of thc ..... ords " subj ectlo Bombay 
jurisd ictio n" wa s held not to al1"lOUlii to a sp:,:c ial con tmc t. 

85. IndiOIl Roadways Corpl!. v UllllecrikllllY.11 990] 1 KLT 292 : 199 1 ACJ 15. rd)'ing on Unir.:d 
India IllS. Co. Lui. v A ssociarI!Corp". Ltd .. [1 987) 1 KLT 16 {Short Notes}. 

:;6. Ba.t:elldalev Greal Easlern Ry. Co., ( 1869) LR 4 QB 2.14 : /l irsefld al/llMycr\' Gr,'(1/ £aslem 
Ry_ Co., (l906) 96 LT 147 : Gr,~at Northern Ry. Co. v L.f:.P. Tra llsport alut Deposi/ol)" Ltd., 
(1 922]2 Kn 7·12 C A . 

87. Shull' \' Great Wes/em Ry. Co .. II S9.t} I QB 373 ; iluli \' Creal U'l'sll'm Ry. Co., ( IS51) 11 en 
140 : 20 LJCP 1.t I : 101,11 Carlcr (pjll(: \fors,,"s) Ltd. ~ IIrwsollllari /ace (Lads) Ltd .. [1%5J 
2 on 495, It9651 t Nt ER 1 J3 CA. 
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producing documents at the port of destination. Mere unloading of the goods 
and handing them over to the port authority does not amount to an effective 
discharge. In a case of this kind, the shipowner handed over the goods to the 
port authority at the destination and the consignee whi le removing them in stages 
found that the las t lot was in damaged state. The carrier contended that the goods 
were discharged at Ole port in good condition and the damage might have 
happened at Ole port. The carrier was held liable." As 10 the meaning of effective 
discharge the court said : 

As held by a Full Bench of this Court in the decision in General Traders 
Limited v Pierce Leslie (india) Ltd.'9, discharge means eITective and actua! 
discharge in such a reasonable manner as to enable Ole consignee to take 
delivery of the goods. But the question is whether the discharge of the goods 

. to the Port authorities itself will automatically exonerate the carrier from 
liabili ty. ' 

The position as to this was thus explained : 
"If Ule cargo was discharged to the PorI authorities in prop:!r order and 

condition, the position of the carrier w ill be safe. Thereafter, if the damage 
or shortage occurs , the Pon aUlhori ti es alone could be held respom;ible. 
According to Regulation 8S of the Cachin Pon Dock Regula tions, issued 
under the authori ty of the Major Pon Trusts Act. broken or damaged 
condition of the cargo will have to be noted by the Pon authorities. Cbim 
against the Port Trust will not lie unless notice of loss or damage has been 
given within seven clear working days from the date of laking charge." 

Thus it is Ole responsibility and burden of Ole carrier to prove how and 
where the goods were lost or damaged. Explaining the extent and scope of this 
burden the courl said: 

"But t.he carrier, as custodian of the eargo entrusted for shipment and 
delivery, is h:1\'lng heavy responsibi li ties in relation to it. The carrier is bOllnd 
to exerc ise due di ligence to make all partS of the sh ip. in which the goods 
arc carried. fit and safe for reception, cru-riage and preservation. He l11ust 
properly and carefully load, handle. store. carry, keep, care and discharge 
the goods carried. Exceptions to Olese liabilit ies prov ided in the rights and 
immuni ties in Art. IV are subject to the above duties and li abilities. Neither 
me carrier nor the ship shall be rcspon .. 'i iblc for the loss or damage arising 
or resul ting from any cause wilhoul the actual fault or privily of Ule carrier 
or withou t the fault or neglect of lllC agents or servants of the carrier. But. 
in such cases also. me initial burden is on the carrier. who claims me benefits 
of. the exception. to show that neither the actual fault or privi ty of the carrier 
nor the fau lt or neglect of t.he agents or servants of the carrier contributed 
to the loss or damage. 

"The contention by the first respondent is lhlll Ule enlire goods were 
dischitrgcd without any d~mage or shortage and dam3ge or shortage. if any. 

88. NaliollalTexfil ,' Corpn. v PakjstallNariollal Shipping Corp". , (1 99012 KLT911 Kcr. 
89. 1986 KI.T 11 92. 
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might have happened at the Port. Such an allegation of possibility will not 
absolve tlle carrier. The carrier wi ll have to establish initially tllat the entire 
goods were discharged in proper condition witllout any fault or privity of 
the carrier or faul t or neglect of lhe agents or servants. Unless that burden 
is discharged, the liability of the carrier and their agents will continue .until 
actual del ivery is given to the person who produces the bill of lading. 
Primary burden of proving th ' t tlle loss or damage occurred 011 account of 
an unexpected cause falls sq ely upon tlle carrier who seeks to exempt 
himself from Iiabili(y. Once c has discharged that burden, the onus then 
would shift to the cargo own r to show that the carr'ier is not entitled to the 
benefit of the exception. " 90 

,fI-~lity as Common Carrier Seclions 7, 8 and 9] y The provision~ relating to e liability of the ,common carrier for the loss 
of or damage to the goods c( ustcd to him for carriage are to be found in 
Sections 7, & and 9. The mai provision is in Section 8. Section 7 extends tlle 
liabili ty stated under Section to the operalors oC rai lroads or Lram roads under 
Act XXII of 1&63. Section & enders the carrier liable for loss or damage when 
it is duc to negligence or cri inal ac t on his part or on the part of those working 
for him, and Section 9 says lat it shall not be tlle responsibili ty of the cons ignor 
to prove negligence or cei mal act on tlle part of the carrier. All tllat he has to 
prove is loss or non·deliv . These prov isions may now be reproduced. 

r:;\ Liability of O'WIlU of roilrood or trall/rOdd constructtd ulldu ,let XXlI of 1863, tlot 
lim'i;ii bl ~peci41 cOI/Iracl. In 'WI!nt ca.u owrrtr of railroad or (roO/rood ollswuobfe for loss or 
dafflogei.-Thc lI::1blllly or e o\l1fer (!or nny -r'::lllro::ld or tr.:l tlU"oad conslrudcd under th~ 
provis ions or the saId Act nor 1863: for the loss of or d::lmage to nny .property delivered 
to him to be ('~ur l ed, not b ng of the dcscrlpllon conl::lined In Ihe Schedule to Ihls Act, sh:lll 
not be deemed to be limit or ::Iffccted by tiny special contract ; but the owner or such r'::IlIro.'1d 
or tramro.'1d shall be 113ble or the loss of or da m3ge 10 properly dcll\'~_hlm 10 be ctlrrled 
only when sum loss or dn ge sha ll have been cnused by negligence or n crimlo::l ! pct <?,.O ~ 

P.~or ..9" ~ or his age Is or servants. __ 

::qr., ammon caTTur 0; luss or dOlllage cauud hI lIeglul or fraud of himstlf or IJis 
Qgtl . 'ohvlthstaodlng nylhlng hereinbefore contained, every common C::Irrler sh::lll be 
lI::1blc to the 0\\1lCf" for of or d::lm::lgc to ::loy property delIvered 10 such c::Irricr to be 
carried where such '''ss dllm::lge shall .h" \'c nr15en ·from the crhnlnnl pct of the carrier or 
any of his agents or se ::lo Is and shall also be lI;lb le 10 the owner for loss or damage to tiny 
such property other- th propeny 10 which the provision of SectIon 3 apply and In respect 
or which !he dccbr:all requir~d by Ih nl scdloo has not been nlildc. where such loss or 
dnmnge h:1S arlscn fro the nq:lIgcoce of Ihe (,,:lrr/er or ally of his pg~nl~ or scnallis. 

("t;:\ PkJintiffs,. in Sf irs for loss, dnm(jg~, or nOIl-delil'uy, fl ot rtquirtd to prove negligence 
or\?n'irlaJ ocL-In p suit brough l nga lnst a common ("arrler for the loss. damage or , 
non.dell,'cl·y o,f goods e trusted to him for carl"l;lCe. II sha ll nol be nccCSS::l ry for Ihe p la Intiff 
to pro"c that such Joss, danuge or non-dclh'ery was owing to the ncgllgenC"C or cr lm/nol pti 
o f thc carrier, his sen Is, or agents. 

90. Sec C.D. Johar nd S<Jn.r (P) Limiud v Peirce uJlie and Co., 1970 KU 260 and ColliJ Line 
Prj}'ate Limited Ntw Indio AUl/rpJla Co. Limited., 198 1 KLT 784. 
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~tiCS of a Common Carrier 

DUlY 10 accepl alld carry 
Liability arises out of breach of du ty. The carrier ;;;YeS'two duties. He owes 

the dulY .lo accept and carry the goods according to hislJublic profession' Mel. 
secondly. he owes the duty to deliver the goods safely at the "estination. A 
wrongful refusal may arise from the fact that he was demanding an unreasonabk 
charge or was trying to impose unreasonable conditions.2 A learned auUlOr has 
presented the following list of cases in which refu sal is jus tifiable :' 
..J The common carrier cannot refuse to accept goods except where 

(a) they fall outside Ute categories specified by him as usual in the course 

(b) 

(c) 

(Ii) 

J~ 

of his business and so unreasonable ' : . 
they are dangerous' or exceptional in characler' e.g. tou large exposing 
the carrier to undue risk" or too valuable disproportionate 10 the safety 
mea:mrcs he usually commands;7 
111at the goods were tendered at an unreao;onable time before the carrier 
was rcady for his journey ;8 

the goods were inadequately packed ;' 
there was no room for the particular goods in his velliclc ;10 

the consignor refused to pay the freight ill advance when so re
quesled. 11 

1. This dUly was the point orcmph:tsis in Clarke y lYest Ham CorpfI .• l l 909 ] 2 Kn 858. sn CA 
per FARWa.L U and by PARKEB in Jolr'IJOIJ v Midlond Ry. Co .• (1849)" Exch 367, 372. Macklin 
v Waterhouse, (1 828) 5 Bi ng 212: 7 U (OS) CP 32. which is like the du:)'of an innkec~t 10 
receive guests into his inn. Ilis liability 10 compensate arises if he unjustifiably re ruses to take 
a load. Crollch v Londo" and Norlll·WeSi.!rtI Ry. Co., (1 854) 14 CU 255 : For an Q.~tion for 
dalllo'lgcs for refusal tocany a passenger's luggage. see Mlm.,;/u v S.E. Ry. Co .• (l858) 4- CBNS 
476 : 27 UPC 308. Only nominal damages are allowed wh ere no loss or damage has been 
caused. Flallerry v Midland Great Western Ry. Co., (1914) 48 TLT 2 16. The criminJ.l charge 
which was possible at one time for suc h a refusil is now obsolete. See HAl..saURY L.,ws OF 
llilotA'-o. 154 Vol 5 (4th cd 1974) citing BAn.JtACHE 1 in Belfast Ropel\"ork Co. Ltd. v Bushel/, 
(1 9 18J I KG 210,212. A caniet may, however. accept goods on his tenns which should, o f 
course, be reasonable. Smith &. Sons v London O/Id N.W, Rly. Co., (1 9 18) 88 U?(B 742 s.nd 
Sutcliffe v Creal Westen. Ry. Co .• (1 910) I KB 478, 479 per BUCXLE\' U . 

2. Gartoll v Bristol and E.werRy. Co., (1 86 1) I B & S 112 : 30 UQS 113 : AI/duy v Grean\'~srern 
~,..(..t 864) 5 B & S 903 : II LT 267: 34 U QS 5. Unreason~bJ~n"@"Orth"e-c trn.rgnn:-

j question of fact in each casco Baxendale \' Eastern COJIIltit·s U)'. Co .. (1 858) 4 CBNS 63: 27 
UCP 137. 

. V.G. Ramachandran. u.wO; COI\TIACTIN IND1A. 2221 (2r;d cd 198.\). 
4. Bonifield v Goole alld SlJeffieid Trallsport Co, Ud .• (1910) 2 Kll 94. 115. . 
5. Dau ... Sheldon. (1 921) 7 ULR 53. 54. 
6, E,/wardsv Sherra/. ( 180 1) I East 604. 
7. Ba/son v DOIlO\'OfI, (1 820) 4 Band Ald 21 . 
8. LatU! V COIIOII. ( 1701) 12 Mad 472 , 4S1. 
9. MurLSler v S,E. Rai/way. (1 858) 4 CD (NS) 676. 701 . 

10. Jack$on v Rogers. ( 1683) 2 Show 327. 
II. iVyfd ... Pickford, (1 841) 8 M and W 4<~3. 
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cO:.
u:y in emt'rgency . 

A carrier is justified in disposing of me cargo. indeed he is under a duty to 
do so, if that is the only way of saving the cargo from lotal loss. The law bes tows 
upon the carrier the agency of necess ity for 01(11 purpose ,ll A rai lway company 
was held justified in dispos ing of the consignment of bUller becilUse delay was 

6 
being caused by workers' strike and the bUlter was rapidly deteriorating." 

DUlY to follow instruclions 0/ consignor 
A carrier is under a duty to carry ou t the instructions of his consignor. for 

example. the duty to SlOp goods in transit on receiving notice frol11 lhc consignor. 
Tltis is his statutory duty also. Any o lher instructions whic~ have been accepted 
by the carrier would also make him duty-boW1d to obey them." 

r;:l-)DUlY to deliver wilhin reasonable time 
V A carrier is W1der duty to .. rry UlC goO<ls and to deliver Utem at the appointed 

destination either with in the s tipulated lime or, if no time was agreed upon; 
within a reasonable period of time,I5 HReasonablc time" would mean the lime 
which would be necessary to cover the distance involvCd if the carrier works 
with due di ligcnce:, The time which i ~ necessary in the ordinary way of his 
business is llvailrJbre to him to complete the carriage and afte r that Lime 
unreasonable de lay begins. Delays caused by cxuaordjnary events which arc 
beyond his control do not make him liable because he is not bound to fight with 
such evenLS al extraordinary e xpense or erfor t. 16 

Worrnllty of rondwonlzillcss 

A carr ier by land. as opposed to tha t by sc, . docs not give a warranty of 
roac1worth:ncss of his vehicle.n Road vehicles have to obtain certificate or fi tness 
under the Motor Vehic les Ac t. Bu t Ille fac t that Ute vehicle was not roadwonhy 
would be a materi;:! ( ev idence of negl igenCe. 

12. Gam Nor/hun ily. Co. v Sh'ojfd d. ( 1874) LR 9 Exch 132; Notaro y H~lIdcrJOII., (1814) LR 1 
QB 225 ; CO/dmOIl v Hjll. [1 9 1911 KB 4-13 CA. 

13 . .sin6& Co. v MjcJfolldRy .• [1 9 1311 Kll 103 and Guaf Nor/itu ll Ry. Co. y SlI"ajield, 1874 E:t 
~32 w here the comp.1oy had to 1:ctp the horse a t 3 Sltlblc, nobody haviog come 10 receive it. 

Springer v O.W. Ry. Co., ( 1921) 1 KB 257. CA. 
14. Streeter..' flor/ock. (1822) 1 Dins 34; lIoJ/jngs v P'-'I'pu, II Pickering 41 (183 1), li[lble for 

. di sregardi ng the insnlcliOlllO carry the parcel " ,his side up," though he could h.we refused to 
acccpt gcxxls on IMI b.'\Sis. • 

IS. RapJllJt'1 v Picl./ord, (1 843) S Mun & G SS I ; Taylor\' Grtta; Nor/lit'''' Ry. Co., (1 $66) LP. 1 CP 
385 ; Iloles v Londo,l ollli N.W. Ry . Co .• ( 1863) 4 n & S 66: 31 UQB 292 ; 8 LT 411. Loss 
ils<:lfmtl)' because ofdl"" lay. Sce llttom y Lolldoll of S.W. Ry. Co .• (1 855) IOExch 793 ;pjollciallj 
v !,.ofldofl &. S.1V. Ry. Co .. (1 856) 10 e B 266. 

16. I/ I.· .... ·('i« Son v S.E. Ry. Co .• ( 188-1) 14 U Q I3 174; Nkholls v N'£. Rr. Co .• (1888) 59 LT 137 . . 
The (ael o f strike has 10 be taken into Ilccoun t whi le considering whether there was re.lSono.bJe 
del.1y ; Wms &. Co. v Midland Ry. CO .. [1913J 1 KB 103 ; ,",alit! v G.c. Ry. Co., (1899) I QB 
309. 

17. In contras l lo this carri crs by sca:ttc bound by an absolute w;:IIT~ nIY of fitness. Sec / olin Corter 
L/(I. v 1i00:son lIall/age (Luds) Ltd .• [1 965 J 2 QB 495. 
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D UlY nol 10 deviale 
I A carrier is under a duty not to deviate from the agreed route. Any such 
deviation, being a breach of contrac t, Ole carrier will not be heard to say Um 
there was no negligence on his part, nor lIe can claim the protec tion of contract 
clauses. A deviation means departLUc from nonnal commercial practices or 
routes. A carrier who was carrying a customer's cameras loaded certain other 
gOods onUiC lorry and went 10 deliver them firsl, thus devialing from the direci 

. route. The court found that what was done was a nonnal commercial practice. 
It was not a breach of the contract. The carrier was held nOI liable for a thefl 
occurring wiUlOut his negligence. IS 

IDuty 10 deliver against docwnellls only 
The cartier is under a duly not 10 deiiver goods except o n' produclion of 

original documenls. He wi ll nOI be liable where goods have been delivered as 
againsl original documents though they were produced by an llnauOlOrised person 
and there is nothing in the circumstances to show lack of authori iy.19 ____ 

Principle or absolute. liability 
The liabil ity for Joss or damage arises in respect of the failure to deliver 

the goods intact at the destination. The carrier may frti l to deliver the good...: 
because t.hey might have been lost ell rowe or he rna)' deliver them in a damaged 
condition. In either case he is liablc.2o 

The pr inciple of English law is that Ihe carrier is absolu lely liable for allY 
loss or destruclion of Ihe goods. He unde rtakes Ihe li abil ilY of an insurer." He 
should either deliver the goods or pay compensation for Lheir loss or destruction. 
"By the custom of the realm a common carrier of goods was at common law 
bound 10 answer for Ule goods al all evenlS. The law charges Olis person thus 
entrusled to carry goods againsl all evenlS bUI acts of God and of the enemies 
of the King. " 22 It is observed in HALSllURY'S LAWS OF E1<G LAND tha i "he is 
liable even when overwhelmed and robbed,"" or when he had no control over 
persons causing loss or damage.24 Thus the only exceptions to liability were 

t 8. Mayfair Photogenic Ltd. \. Baxler Hoarr LId.. 11 972] 1 L1oyd 's }{ep. 410. Sec al!>o cases ciled 
under the duty to deliver within leasonable lime. . 

,.,,-. Amitl &: Co. v SOldhemRoadw(]),s LId .• AIR 1985 ~hd 287: ( 1984) 97 Mad LW 656: [1 985J 
I MU7S, 

20. M~lro Frl!igllt Carriers P LId. v National JIIS Co. [1 989) 2 TAC 186. 105$ of oi l caused by (he 
truck- on acoou nt of accide nt Liability followed. The Cou rt was of the view that it was open to 
the consignee 01' consignor 10 sue for Ihe loss. 

21. Dhar v AJurLd, 37 CWN 550; /.G.S.N. Co. v Gopal. 41 Ca1 80 ; Chapmatlv C.W. Ry .. 5 QB 
278; Hales v L.N.lV. Ny .• (1863) 4 B & S 66. 

22. Lord WR.\CHT in A.W. Lllddju v G.C. Ain\'(])'S Ltd .. AlR 1941 PC 151 at 152. The inquole:s 
from R~d~ad vMjdl(]tldRy. Co .. (1860) 4 QB 379 :38 U QB 169: [1 86 1-73] All ER Rep:10. 
To the same: effect ConosU in Buglleim \. G.E. Ny. Co .. (1 878) LR 3 CPO 221 . The dUlY i n 
reference to gocxls is IT'Ote stnr'lgenl tho.n Ihe dU I)' owed in relation 10 lhe carriage ofpassc'1gers. 
Macrow v Great lV~sternRy. Co .. (1 87 1) LR 6QB 6 12. 6 18. Tho.t there can be a commoneanier 
of passengers is shown by cases like Bat t f v Ellison. [19 14] 2 KD 762 DC. 

23 . 156 . Vo15 (4th ed 1974) citing Coggs v Bernard. (1703) 3 Ld Raym 900: Fo,.ward V pjHard. 
(1 785) I Tcnn Rep 27. 34 . 

24, Ibid, 
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whcre the loss was due to king's enemies, an act of God, inevitable accidcni, 
defective packing or inherent vice of the goods. 

Liability lIot conlraclUal . 
The liabi li ty that arises under the Carriers Act is not conlfaclU:ti,lS The 

provisions of the Contrac t Act relating to U,. liabil ity of a bailee are not 
applicable, for a carrier is' not a mere bailee, This was categorically so stated 
by .Ule Privy Council in Irrawaddy FlO/ilia Co. Ltd. v BlIgwandas.16 

The obligation imposed by law on common carriers has nothing to do 
wi th contracts in its origin. It is a duty cast upon common carriers by reason 
of their exercising a public profession for reward. 'A breacb of this duty" . 
is a breach of the law, and for this breach an aCl ion lies founded on the 
common law which action wants not the aid of a contract to suppon il'.28 
Thus the liability of the carrier arises by virtue of the law and not by virtue 

of the conlfact which he has made with the consignor. And what is the legal 
obligation? The carrier is liable to account for the goods in any case and at all 
events just like an insurer of goods. He must either deliver up the goods or stand 
to be liable for Uleir loss or destruction. There ha'ie been many an instance of 
absolute liability. Thus, a shipowner was held liable for loss when his barge ran 
into an anchor wrongfully left in the water by a stranger and to which no buoy 
appeared to be faslened ;29 where the goods were destroyed by an accidental 
fin~ . the court saying that "a carrier is in tlle nature of insurer ;30 where the 
goods were damaged by rats , notwiUlStanding that he had kept cats on board, 
tha t being the only prolection available against rats at the lime ;1I where Ule 
goods were stolen by a forcible robbery whi le the ship was lying in the river 
Thames,32 the court saying: "a corrunon carrier must make good a loss though 
even robbed";" where the goods wcre taken away from Ule ship by means of 
a trick." 

'25. It is a breach o( duty independent or any contrnct FowQrd v Pl'uard. (1 785) 1 Tenn Rep 27 ; 
Brelherton v Wood. (:82 1) B Drod & Bing 54: 9 More CP 141 ; LOlldoll & NorllllVesurnRy. 
Co. v Richard II/ldso/l & SOilS Lid .• (1920] AC 324 HL Special obligationslllay be under a 
special contr.lct and yet the underlying concept or cOltunCn carrier may sUn'ive, Kilnen Lrd, v 
Jolin Dawson Inveslm~1Il TrllSI Lid .. (1935) 35 SR (NSW) 274. 279. 

26. (1891) 18lA t21 , PC: 18 Ca1620. . 
27. Says DAll..AS Cl in Brelhu lOIl v Wood. (182 1) 3 B & B S4 al p. 62 : 147 ER 134, Exch. 
28. Ciled by the Bo"mb.'1Y High Court in Hmsoinblioj v Mo/ilol. AIR 1963 Dam 208 al p, 209. where 

P"rn.. l added Ihnl ir "the respondents ""'ere common carriers, they were liable 85 insurers (or 
the goods burnt by ftn:," . 

29 . Trenr and Mersey Navigalloll v Wood. (I785) 4 Dough KH 286 ; 99 ER 884 ; 3 Esp. 127. 
COVington v \VillOIl, (1819) Gow 11 5 ; Brooke v Pickwick. {I 837) 4 Bing 218; Rilq v Home. 
(1 828) 5 Bing 2 17; Brind v Dale: (1 839) 8 C & P 207, 

30. For .... ardv Pillard. (1785) 1 Tenn Rep 27 : 99 ER 953. 
31. Laveroniv Drlfry. (1852) 8 Exch 166;22UEx2; 155ER 1304. 
32. Barclay v Cuculla andr-Qllo, (178.$) 3 Dough KD)89 : 99 ER 71 L 
33. Gibbon \' Pa)'nlon, (1769) 4 Bur 2298 : 98 ER 199. 
34. Moru v Slue. (1672) 2 Keb 866: 84 ER 548. 
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Position ill )lIdia same except as I1wdifted by statute 
The position of the carrier in India is the same except "s modified by the 

Carriers Act. "Since the great case of Irrawaddy Flo/ilia Co. Ltd. v Bugwan 
Dos," it is well settled tllat the duties and obligations of a common carrier are 
governed by the English common law as modified by tlle provisions of the 
Indian Carriers Act."" In tile above cited Privy COWlci l case : 

Certain bales of coHan were delivered to a carrier for carriage to 
Rangoon by a ship. A fire broke out suddenly, and was not due to any 
negligence on the part of the scrvants ; all precautions were taken on the 
night of the fire ; when the flrc was on~e detccted, everything possible y..'as 
done to stop it, but its progress was so exceedingly rapid 010t noOting could 
be saved. That is how the goods were destroyed. 

The carrier pleaded that he had accepted Ole goods on the ternlS and conditions 
that he would be bound to take only such care of the goods as is defined in 
Section 151 of Ole Contract Act, n amely, the bailee's duty of reasonable care 
and he, having taken that degree of care, should not be held liable. Thus the 
question was wheUlcr the liability of Ole conU11on carrier in India was 10 be 
governed by the Carriers Act or by Section 151 of Ole Contract Act. The ques tion 
had already excited controversy between O,e High Courts in India, for the 
Bombay High Court had ta.ken the view in KQ\'Clji Ttdsinas v Greal Indian 
PenillSlllar Ry CoJ' that Section 151 being applicable to "all cases of bailment" 
and a delivery of goods for carriage being also a bailmcm, the section would 
apply to cru-ricrs, and the Calcutta High Court in MOOlhoora KmJl Shaw v Indian 
Getlera/ Steam Navigation Col! had held that this was not so and Section 8 of 
the Carriers Act must govern the question of the carrier's li ability. After con· 
sidering these cases, Lord MACNAGHTE~, who delivered the opinion of the Board, 
concluded: 

These considerations lead their Lordships to the conclusion that the Act 
of 1872 [Ole Contract Ac t] was not in tended to deal WiOl the law relating 
to common carriers, and notwiOlstanding the generality of SOlne expressions 
in the chapter on bailmcnts. thcy think Ulnt the common carriers arc not 
within the Act. They are therefore compelled to decide in favour of Ole view 
of Ole High Court of Calcutta , and against that of the High Court of 
Bombay." 

The; reason why their Lordships so held was that the Carriers Act was in force 
at the time when the Contract Act was passed and there is nothing in it to show 
that it intended to repeal the Carriers Act. 

Thus the posi tion of the common carrier in India is that he is liable for the 
loss or damage of the goods just like an insurer except where the loss falls 

35. ' 8 tndApptl',PC:(t891)t 8Col620. 
36. As noted by PN MOOKER1'EE ] of the C:llcutla I IC in Sukll18ros v Kovralla. AIR 1958 Cal 730 

al p. 732. 
37. ILR 3 80m 109. 
38. ILR lOCal 166. 
39. AI p. 131. 
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within. any of the admitted exceptions. His liability is absolute except as modified 
by the Carriers Act And what is me modification? '111C moditication is that he 
is pennitted by making a s~cial conLIaCt· willl cach consignor and not by a 
general public notice, (0 Jimit his absolute liability in any way he likes except 
that he cannot exclude his liability for negligence or criminal act. Ordinarily he 
is absolutely liable; he may limit l1is liability by a special contract. but he will 
always be liable for his own or his servant 's negligence or criminal act 
Accordingly in Tral/sport Corpl/. of India Lid v Indial/ Rayon Corpl/: VerGl·af'>. 
where there was no such special contract, it was no defence to show that there 
was no negligence on the part of U,e carrier. For exainple. in G.M. Roadways 
Co v PG Indus/rie"' . copper wi res were handed over to a transport company 
at Calcutta to be conveyed to Tatanagar. The contract provided that the goods 
were received wholly· at the risk of the owner. A part of the consignment was 
slolen enrou!c probably with the connivance of lhc drivers. This being a criminal 
act on the part of the carrier's servants. the carrier was held liable notwithstand
ing l11at he had agrecd to carry U1e goods only at the owner's risk.42 Similarly. 
the Madras HIgh Court held the carrier liable when certain bales of COllon be ing 
carried by him by his lorry were lost in an accidental fire.43 Rajasthan High 
Coun faced a similar problem in Vidya Ratan v Ko/a Transport Co.44 A 
[ruck-load of cotlon was booked with a transporter over a long distance routc. 
The truck was operated by gas plant. The carrier told U,e consignor that it was 
risky to carry cotton by a gas plant truck. but even so he said Ulat he would 
run the risk. The risk materialised. The gas plant set Ule cotton on fire and o,uy 
a nom inal part of it could be salvaged and delivered. For U,e rest U,e carrier 
was held li able. KANSINGHJ cited from Halsbury's LAWS or ENGLAND slatcmcnlS 
under the heading "construction of special contracLS . "45 

The liabi li ty of a common carrier for loss, injury or delay in respcct to 
the goods carried may be varied by contract. If the contract is such as to 
obliterate or destroy his character of a common carrier, he must be regarded 
for the purpose of that particular contract as a private carrier. but if ll1e 
contract does not so obliterate or destroy thaL character, and merely limits 

40. [1 992] 1 Guj Law ltearld 277 Guj. 
41. AIR 1971 Cat 494. 
42. Sce the judgment of S.u.n. KUMAl DATTA J nt p. 502. Thus thert or forgery by serv3nLS is no 

defence. whetherorndt Ihe$."lrrte w:>s facililated by an acI. omission or negligence o f the owner. 
GreOlWuternRY.Co. v Rimell, (18S6) 18CB 575: 27 UCP201 ;M~tcalfevLondoll,BrigliJO'1 
&- Somh Coast Ry. Co .. (1858) 4 CBNS 307: 27 UCP 205. though the canier can exclude sueh 
liabilit), by special contract. Shaw v Greal WUlem Ry. Co., (1894) 1 QB 373 :l1383. Goods 
pilrered by servants af an authorised receiving house would make the carrier ti:lbl~, but nOI for 
receipt of &ood~ by a pretended 3genl Stepllells v Lolldoll & S.W. Ry. Co .. (1886) 18 QBO 121 
CA; Mach" v Lolldon &- S.w. Ry. Co., (IS~8) 2 Exch 415; De\·lan v Midlalld Ry. Co .. (1877) 
2 App Cas 792 HL: WnyGreat Eastern Ry. Co .. (1876) 1 QUO 692; Harrisons and Crossfield 
Ltd. v London &: N.W. Ry. Co .. (1 917] 2 KB 755. 

43: P.K. Kalasami v K. Ponnllswllmi. AIR 1962 Mad 44. For another illustrntion see Ri\'Cf Steam 
NaYigarion Co. Lld. v Shyam Sunliu Tea Co .• AlR 1955 Ass 65 . 

44. AIR 1965 Raj200. 
4~. 3«1 Ed .. Vol. 4. pam 407. 
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his liability in some respeclS. in all other respeclS he remains under a 
conunon carrier's liabilily.40 

No such wrilten special contract having been proved in this case. U10 learned 
judge quite naturally came to the cooclusion that the carrier was a common 
carrier and, thercfor~ . responsible for the loss. 

To the same effec t is Ule decision of U,e Calcutta High Court in River Steam 
NavigalioJl Co Ltd v fumunadas Ram KWlIar:n The consignment note in this 
case excluded Ule li abi lity of the carrier for negligence of the their servanlS. 
Referring to this MI1TER J observed :" 

Even in England it has been held mal where a carrier made a contract 
with their customers that they would not be liable for any loss however 
occasioned such a contract was bad and unreasonable and could not be 
enforced in any pan of it.49 The portion of the CQnlfac! which exonerates 
the Steam Navigation companies frorn the negligence of thei r servants or 
agents is bad bolh as bciflg unreasonable and as being in contravention of 
Section 8. 
Holding the carrier liable for his failure to deliver goods at t.he dest ination. 

TAKRU J of the Allahabad High Court observed :'0 
The opening words of Ulis section [Section 8J make it perfectly clear 

that its provisions override tJlose of Section 6. In olher woros , that wllatcver 
kinds of liabi lity U,e carrier may be able to limi t by special contrac t. .. he 
carmal linut his liabili ty for the criminal act or negligence of himself or any 
of his agents or servants. The prohibition is a statutory prohibition, with the 
result that if a special contract contains a stipulation in derogation of it, it 
would be void (0 that extent as otTending Sec lion 8.51 

The Calcutta High Court allowed an unregistered pa:tnership finn to file a 
case on a carrier for loss of goods because carriage is not merely a contract bu t 
an independent legal obligation. The Court said : 

The obligation is not founded upon contract but on the exercise of public · 
cmpJoymcJll for reward. The duty arises irrespec live of the contract. The 
owner of goods Illay sue common carrier in an action on IOrt-52 

Railways as COI1UJIOII carriers 

The liabili ty of railways is also akin to U,.t of common calTiers. An example 
is U,e decision of the Gujara t High Court in JI/galdas v Harilat''. 

46. See al po 203 . 
47. AIR 1932 Cal 344. 
48. At p. 345. 
49. See Ashelldon v London &: Brtg1!t01I Sowh Coast Ry. Co., (1880) 5 Ex D 190: 42 LT 586. 
50. Tugun Ram v Dominlon a/Indio, AIR 1966 AU 200 31 P. 204. 
5 1. See (unher Madura Co. LId . ... P.C. XtN,·u. ArR 193 1 Mad 115. where also the liabili lY was 

held to be not dependent upon risk nOles, bul upon Section 8. 
52. Umrani Stn v 511dhir Kllmar, AIR 1984 Cal 230. 3ccOfdingly Section 69 of the Pattnenhip Act 

was nol applicable. . 
53. AIR 1986 Guj 88. 
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The contract was for carriage of certain bags of couon waste by road 
transport. The original carrier assigned the work to a suO-carrier. A small 
part of the route passing through a town carne parallel to Ule railway line 
for about a kilometer willi a gap of only 3-4 feeL Sparks of buming coal 
from an engine carrying a passenger train set the goods on ·fire. Wind was 
blowing fast and within no time the cotton and the truck caught fire reducing 
the goods to ashes. . 

Both the transPorte r and railways were held liable. There was no special corilract 
within the meaning of Section 6 reducing liability and nor there was any ploa 
of the defence of ac t of God or of King's enemies. There was no escape from 
the conclusion that prima facie the. carrier was liable. The court cited His 
Highness, the GaeJ..'lvar Sircar of Baroda v Gandhi Kalcharabluzi Ki1slUur~ 
chand"', where it was held that if statutory permitted acts are done negligenUy, 
the railways will be responsible. There was clear evidence Utat the railway 
administration had acted very negligently because in spite of clear knowledge 
that much of tlle traffic tllat was passing through Ulat narrow passage carried 
highly inflammable articles, it employed the locomotive which was manufactured 
in 1925. 47 years ago. on a line which passed at a distance of 3-4 feet at tlle 
same level and parallel wiU, tlle highway. 

Carriage of animals 

In fulfilment of his dUly as a common carrier. a carrier may have to make 
special arrangements if he professes to carry special lype of goods. So is true 
of a carrier of animals. He has to make his vehicles reasonably sui table for Ule 
type of animals he professes to carry. He has to take all otller reasonable steps 
to assure tileir safety and to provide fit and proper means and places for loading 
and unloading". Where tlle consignor takes tlle risk of sending his special cargo 
in vehicles not meant for tllat purpose, Ule above-sta ted duly of providing a fit 
vehicle does nOl arise.56 But statutory requirements for carriage of animals. e.g., 
lhe provisions of the Rai:ways Act in reference LO aruma Is. would have to be 
observed." 

No liabili ty is incurred. for res tive conduct of animals,58 bu t li ability docs 
arise for other casualties.59 Injury caused Lhrough not fceding the animals when 

54. (1900) 2 Born LR 357. The court relied upon alAWsWOllTI1 ON NEGUGENCE, SOO (5th ed.) where 
it is ObSClVed thaliiability rollows if statutory authority is used negligently. 

55. Blower v Great Weslt'M Ry. Co., (1872) LR 7 CP655; M'ManUf v Lancoslu'rt ond Yorkshire 
Ny. Co., (1859) 411 & N 327: [1 843-60] All ER Rep 725 :Combr: \. UJndonandS.W. Ry. Co., 
(1 874) 31 LT 613: Roath 'I N.E. Ry. Co .. 1867 LR 2 Exch 173: 

51l . Ne\,jn v GNal Southern andWt.rltm Ry .. (1891) 30 LR lr 125. 
57. See under Railways, Chapter 3. Such provisions deal with feeding and watering of aninu\S 

duri ng transit. venti lation. c\eal\liness, medical altcndance etc. 
58, Or causes like "acls of God" or other general defences. e.g .. where injury W)S caused by snow 

stann which wa.s considered 10 be an acl or God, no liability arose. BriddOIl v Creal NOr//:.an 
Ry. Co .. (1 858)2& U Ex 51 . 

59. Blower v Cre{l1 \\Iestem Ry. Co .. (1872) LR 7 CP 655. 
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illere is delay, or statutory or cus[omary duty to U10[ eIToc[, wou ld make Ule 
carrier liablc,60 

It is the du ty of the consignee to receive the anim,als at the dC$tination, 
failing which he may become li able for Ille carrier 's expenses in taking care of 
the livestock. Thus, in Great NOr/hem Railway Co. v Swajield :61 

A 'horse, having been consigned with the defendant company, was not 
received by anyone at the destination. TIle company had no arrangement 
of its own to keep animals and. tllCfcfore. placed the hors~ with a livery 
stable-keeper. 

The company's action was held to be reasonably necessary in the circumstances 
and, therefore, !he company was allowed [0 recover [he charges of the stable
keeper. 

After tllC consignee has taken possession of the animals at the end of the 
destination, the carrier is no longer liable as carrier even if the consignee has 
not removed them from the carrier's prcm iscs.62 

Where the carr ier has exempted himself from the consequences of the 
animals' own restiven.ess . such as injury to horses and callie by k;cking or 
plunging from fear and restiveness. he would stili be liable if any of these things 
happen on account of or is induced by tlm carrier's own Ilcgligcnce,6J Wllcrc '\', 
Ule carrier undertakes to be liable only for negl igence, Ule burden of proving 
negligence would be upon lhc complainant.64 But tllis burdcn is of a very ligh t 
nature because, altJlOugh lhe carrier in such a case occomes a private carrier he 
is nevertheless a bailee and tJle bailor may have to show only a prima facie case 
of negligence: For example. where it was shown that lhe animal was in fact 
injured and lhat lIle lJlodc of transport was not proper, U1 :\t becomes a sufficien t 
proof of negligcnce,6$ \Vhere Ule mcaIt~ of securing the animal prov ided by lhe 
consignor failed to hold the animal, [he carrier may not be liable except whcre 
it can be shown Ulat it was obvious to tllC carrier when lhe ::mimal was de livered 
U,at illose means would be inadequate." 

L iabili ty during transit 
The carrier is liable for Ulings happening [0 goods during Ule period of 

" transit" , The Icnn "transil" is defined in Section 5 1 of the Sale of Goods Act, 
1930 for ille purposes of the duty of Ule carricr to SLOP goods in lransiL on the 
ilt' trilctibns of Ule unpaid soller. For this purpose as well as for [he purposes of 
ille liabili[y of Ule carrier for loss of or damage [0 goods, lransi t begins when 

60. AfldayvGreat Western Ny. Co. , (1864)5 B &. S 903 : II LT267: ].I UQB 5; ClIrran v Midland 
Great Western Ry. Co., l1 896) 2 IR 183. 

6 1. (l874) LR9 E:t 132. 
62. Shtplzerd v Bristol and Exetu Ry, Co., (1868) LR 3 Exch 189. 
63. Gi/{vMo"cMslerRy.Co., (1873) LR 8QB 186: 28 LT 587 ; Moore v Grear NorlhemRy. Co., 

(l 882)WLR ], 95. -
64, lIm-mv Mid/andRy. Co., (1876) 2S WR 63 : Smil/' v Mid/andRy, Co" (1887) 57 LT 813, 
65, Pickering v N,£. Ry, Co .• (1889) 4 TLR 7 C;\; Rllne/ v London and S.w. Hy, Co" (1908) 24 

TLR 548 CA. 
66. Richardson v N.E. Ry. Co .. (1872) LR 7 el' 15 ; Swart v Crall'l~', (1818) 2 Swk323 : 2Dige,' 

tRop) 364. 
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goods arc handed over to a carrier or his agent and he has accepted. them and 
continues till the goods are delivered to the coilSignee or his agent or tendered 
to him. It is not necessary that the goods should be actually moving.·' Since it 
is the function of the consignee to collect the goods, he calUlOt prolong the 
Iransit by his omission to take away the goods. 111e transit can remain prolonged 
only for a reasonable time after the . arrival of the goods at the appointed 
destination. That would convert the carrier into an ordinary bailee 10 be liable 
only if he was negligent with the consignment. He is in the cotegory of a paid 
bailee because he charges demurrage for keeping the goods. 

~ Exceptions' . 

That being the general principle of liability, exceptions have been admitted. 
Just a. Ole principle of absolute liability is a Iradition, the exceptions are also a 
part of the same tradition. These exceptions do not have··O,e- statu lory force in 
India because 01ey arc not stated in any section of the Carriers Act. But they 
have become a part of our law by virtue of the frequent declarations by the 
courts, including the Supreme Court," O,.t English common law applies to 
conUllon carriers in India with 311 irs exceptions except as modified by the 

- Carriers Act. 111e exceptions are as follows : 
~ . 
~tofGod 

- lA carrier is not liable for any loss or destruction of the goods where such 
loss or destruc ion is due an "act of God" occurring without the intervention pf 
human forces . he exception was elaborately considcreo in Nugent v $mith69: 

A loss is a loss by the act of God if it is occasioned by the elemtntary 
f?rces ofJ}atl!!: unconnected with Ole agency of man or other cause ; and 
a common carrier is entitled to immunity in ,respect of loss so occasioned 
if he can show that it could not have been prevented by any amount of 
foresight, pains and care reasonably to be expected of him. _ 

In thal case : 

The defendant, a common carrier by sea from London to Aberdeen, 
received from the plaintiff a mare to be carried to Aberdeen on rure. In Ole 
course of the v~age the ship cqCounlcred rouoh weather and U1C mare 
received such '"Juries thal she died. The jury found thot the'injuries were 

. caused partly by more than ordin, bad we er, and partly by conduct of 
the mare herself by reason of ri and consequent struggling. r It was held that the defendant was not liable for the death of the mare~"111e 

carrier does not insure against Lhwe irresistible act of nature, nor against r!efects 

67. SchOlSmans vLAllcs andYorbRy., ( 1867)201 App 332 and WilliamSoollcs Lrd. v F.E. Walker 
Ltd., (1946) 79 U oyd's Rep 646 where it is observed that for the purposes or the liability of the 
carrier "transi t" docs not mean movement. Custody (or pufJXlscs or carriagc is transit whether 
it be at the end point. midway or at commenccnlCnl . . 

68. Rj\'a Sream No\·jgalion Co. v Shyam Smu/u T~a Co., (1962) 2 SCR S02:<"" 
69. (1 876) 1 CPO 423: 45 U QB 697: 34 LT 827 CA. See also Driddon y Grea.Nonr..orJRy. Co., 

(I 858} 28 U Ex 51: Lloyd v Cuiber£. (1 865) LR I QB 115; Rj\·u Wear Convs. v Adamso,1. 
( 1877) 2 App Cas 743 HL 
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in the thing carried itself ) if he Cln show tllal ciLher the act uf nature o r lhe 
defect of !.he tiling itself, or both taken together. fOfmed the sole, direc t and 
irresistible cause of lhc loss, he is discharged. In o rder to show th at the CRuse 
of the loss was irres istible it is not necessary to prove lJw t it was absolutely 
i mposs i~lc for the carrier to prevent jt. but it is sufficient to prove that by no 
reasonable precautiO!l unde r tile circumstances it could have been prevented." 

\ Similarl y, where the goods were thrown overboard from a barge in a stann 
to lighten !.he barge70) ami where the goods were los t by te rnpcst.71 ti le carrier 
was held not liable. Thus, " however stringent the law is as to liabil ity of a 
carrier, it does not pu t upon him lhc obligat ion to insure goods at all hazards 
against such superio r forces as Lhe agencies of natu re- a force aga inst which 
his skill and care cannot [Xlss ibly provide. "72 

The Kerala Hi gh Cou rt faced a problem of U,is kind in R,RN. Ramalinga 
v iVaraYGlloY' 

The plainti ff booked 18 bags Df green grnm wilh the defendant for 
lransportatioll from Kanyakumari to Quilon in one of his lorries. The lorry 
was waylaid by a jOlhn while it was just only 1 1/2 miles from Quilon and 
the unruly mob which formed the jOlha robbed l1le goods, The jarha was 
bcing take n out as a p:u t of the food agit ation. 1l1C agitators needcd food 
and UICY jumped upon the lorry which carr ied it The carrier stood as a 
silent spectator to see the irres istible happening, 

The lJcfend;ull being common carrier by road, he could be protec ted froin liability 
only if U,e exception reia ting to act of God applied, Holding tile carrier. liable, 
POTI J re fused 10 agree Lh at ".111 inevitable accidents must be taken as ac ts of 
God. "74 He said : .. Some of the we ll known instances of aCls of God a!"c the 
slonns . Ule tides and the volcanic crruptions .. . . Accidents m 3.Y happen by 
reason of the play of natural forces or by intervention of human agency or by 
bell1 . . . . But it is only those ae ls which can be lraced to natlu al fOfCCS and 
which have nothing to do Wi lh Ule intervention of human agency Ih at could be 
sa iel to be aclS of God, " 15 The learned judge concluded : 

The criminal ac tivi ties of unruly mob which robbed Ule goods cannot 
certainly be an ac t of God so as to absolve the defend am from U,c rule of 
absolute Iiabi lily as a common carrier. Hence the defendan t wi ll be 

\ answerable for U,e loss of the goods,'· ~ 

~iI;;70 . Mouse's Case. (\ 60S) 12 CoRcl>6S ;77 ER 13·11. 
\J(' 7 1. Amiu~ Sl~ \·~lrs, (I7 I g)ISlr.l. I 27;93ER 418. 

12. COa<nUR/iCJ in Cohen ... Gaud.!l . (1863) 3 F & F 455, NP. 
73. AI R 197 1 Kef 197 : 1971 Kc: r I.J 332: 1971 Kef U 2-10: 1971 ACJ 298. 
74, Supra at p. 202. • 
75. The learned Judge ci led plSsuge as 10 the Incl ning of Ihe expl cssion " ac l o f God" from 

CoomuKN CJ's judgmcnl i n Nt/gem v Smirh (nOle 69 abo\'c:) and from H:llsbury 's L"ws OP 
Esca ...... ',o. Vol. S, 3rd cd .• p. 183. lie also considered Chi(/ambahis/lllo v SO:.I /II /ndio ll Ry, Co .• 
21 Tr.w U J. 

76. At p. 202. 
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The case is a pictorial monument in ilS facls, though not in ilS result, to Mahatma 
Gandhi 's observation tilat to a hungry man God appears in the fonn of food. 

In the subsequent case of Orient Road Lilies v Mohammed Hassan Sahib 
& Co.", SHAMSUDDIN J of tile same High Court relied heavily upon this case 
to hold that a road accident is generally out of the category of lhings happening 
on account of natural forces . Accordingly, its was no act of God that a speeding 
bus coming from the opposite direction dashed against tile lorry head on. The 
court cited the following collection of authorities in Lhat decisio~ : 

~ 
Act of God is one arising from natural causes. Some of the well-known 

~ mstances of acts of God arc the stomlS, the tides and the volcanic eruptions. 
They are, in a sense, inevitable accidents beyond the control of man. What 
is urged in this case is that all inevitable accidents must be "taken ·as acts of 
God. Matters wI-uch arc not within the power of any party to prevent, is. 
according to learned counsel, inevitable accidents so far as he is conccmed 
and consequently it is to be considered as acts of God. I canr.ot agree. 
Accidents may happen by reason of tile play of natural forces or by 
intervention of human agency or by both. IL may be that in either of lhese 
cases accidents may be inevitable. But it is only these acts which can be 
traced to natural forces and which have nothing to do with the intervention 
of human agency that could be said to be acts of God,?8 

"It is at once obvious, as was pointed out by Lord MANSRELD in 
Fon\'(lrri Y Pittarcf19, that all causes of inevitable accidcnt-H 'forLuilus'-· 
may be divided into two classes-those which are occasioned by the 
elementary forces of nature unconnected with the agency of man or other 
cause, and lhose which have their origin either in the whole' or in part in 
the agency of man, whether in acts of corrunission or omission, of non
feasance or of misfca'sallcc, or in any other cause independent of the agency 
of natural forces. It is obvious that it would be allOgcther incongruous to 
apply tile term 'act of God ' to the laller class of inevitable accident. It is 
equally clear Ihat storm and tcmpest belong to the 'class to which the tenn 
'act of God' is properly applicable." 

In HALSOURY'S LAWS or ENGLAND,'· this quesl ion i~ dealt with as under: 

.. An act of God in the legal sense of tile term, may be defined as an 
extraordinary OCl~urrCIlCC or circumslance which could not have been 
foreseen and which could not have bcen guarded againsl ; or, marc accurate
ly, as ~U1 accidenl due to natural causes . . directly and exclusively without 
human intervention, and which could not have been avoided by any amount 
of foresight and pains and care reasonably to be expected of tl jC person 

77. (1 988) 2 KLT 6 t9 , lt990)2 TAC 706 Kcr. 
78. COO'JJ t:IU'; CJ in N:tS!'1It \' Sm i/J r, (1876) I CllD 413. 
79. (1785) I Tenn Rep 27: S Digest (Repl) 18. 
80. t 83. Vol S (3ro cd). 
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sought to be made liable for it, or who seeks LO excuse himself on the ground -
of it. The occurrence need not be unique, nor need it be one that happens 
for the firsl Lime; it is enough Lhat it is extraordinary, and such as cou ld not 
reasonably be anticipated. 111e mere fact that a phenomenon has happened 
once, when it does not carry with it or il11(X)ft any probability of an 
occurrence (when in other words. it docs not imply any law fonn wh.ich its 
recurrence can be inferred) does not prevem tlJat phenomenmi from being 
an act of God. It must, however, be something overwhelming and not merely 
an ordinary accidental circumstance, and it must not come from the act of 
111M," 

There is nothing in the decision in Chidambara Krishna Iyer Nararaja Iyer 
v South Ry. CO.81 to warrant the view that even when the accidents are purely 
the result of human agency, it should be taken to be "acts of God". 

In GelieraJ Traders Ltd. v Pierce U!sJie (india) Ltd", a Fu ll Bench had 
occasion to consider the plea of the defence of act of God, in a suit for damages 
due to shortage of property carried by ship. A defence of ac t of God was raised 
on tlle ground that goods had to be jettisoned due to sudden deterioration of 
weather. It was not made out that the tempest or gale in the sea was so heavy 
or so unprecedented that sailors could not have taken precautionary measures 
with reasonable forsight and in those circulllsHUlCCS the coun held I..hat it was 
not stablished that loss was caused as a result of ' act of God '. 

Kerak~ Transport Co v KUliath Texliles,r.J the Div ision Bench again 
nsidcrcd the extent of liability of the carrier in respect of goods lost. TIle court 

finally held tll. t 1l1e absolute li aQili ty of tlle carrier is subject to onJ~ 
exceptions. one of them is any special conLIact that the carrier may choose to 
enter Into with the customer and the oLllcr is act of God. It was further held thul 
actof God does not Lake in an and every inev itable accident. It is only those 
acts which call traced to natural causes as 0 sed to human agency that can 
be said to be acts of God. _ -Relying upon me decision in R.R,N. Ramalillga v Narayalla S4 , lhe Kera(a 
High Court in Kerala Transport Co. v KWlllath Textiles8S held thal the fire that 
occurred ill the god own of tlle carrier could not be so id to be an ac t of God. 
The Court had to meet the formidable exemption clause running like this .: 

"The company shall not be liable for any loss or damage due to 
pilferage, then, weather condilions, strike. riots, disturbances, fire, explosion 
or accident' provided, howev'er, all reasonable precautions are taken to 
provide against such con~ingcncies." 

81. 21TravUI. 
82. AIR 1981 Kef 62. 
83. t983 KLT 4S0. 
84. AIR 1971 Kef 197. 
85. t9S3KLT4S0. 
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SunRAMoNiAM Pon J said in reply:86 

[Chap. 

The exclusion clause is no dou~t very wide in scope and certain ly takes 
in fi re as in this case. But Ulat is subject to the condi tion that the defendant 
takes all reasonable precautions to provipc against such contingency. Natural-, 
Iy therefore if defendant is trying to answer Ule liabili ty on the basis of the 
term of special contract he would have to show what reasonable precaution 
he look against firc. The. evidence in th is case discloses not only absence 
of reasQnable precaution but absence of any precaution whatsocver which 
nonnally a person engaged in transport business would be expected to take. 
It is agreed that in the premises where the goods were stocked there were 
no fire c;\unguishers. there were no buckets with sand and there was not 
even a watchman. It is the watchnian in the neighbOuring premises who was 
good enough to notify about Ule fire long after the fi re started. That was 
responsible for inviting Ule fire fi ghting force to the place. The officers of 
the defendant company reached Ule place long thereafter. That shows Ulat 
no precaution had been attempted again'st the possibility of a fire. In Ulis 
view t.he above said cl ause cannot be · invoked by the derenda.lll and the 
defe ndant would be liable to answer the plaint claim. We Utereforc hold in 
agreement wi th uie court below that the plaintifr is entitled to the decree 
sough!. 

Where darnage was done to a cargo by water escaping Ulfough the pipe of 
a steam boiler, in consequence of Ole pipe hav ing been cracked by frost, it wns 
held tllat this was not an act of God. but negligelice on the part of U10 captain 
in fi ll ing his boiler before Ute time for heating it. although it was Ule practice 
to fill overnight when the vessel stnned in the moming.81 Where the goods were 
put in a boat which was towed by a stern'll vessel to a pier to take in passengers 
and had to be twice stopped for anoUler vessel to leave the pier and in Ule second 
stoppage , the tide overLurned it, it was held lhat the damage w .. \s not caused by 
the aCl of God :U1d the carrier was liable. "The act of God means something 
overwhelming, and not merely an acc idental circumstance. " 88 

A contract of carriage provided89 that "the carrier shall , however, be relieved 
of liability if the loss, damage or delay was caused through circumstances which 
the carrier could not avoid and the consequences of which he was unable to 
prevent. " 90 The defendant was carrying a consignment or shoes. The vehicle 
was loaded and was parked some ulirty yards away from a reslaurant where lhe 
owner and Ole driver wen t for a meal. The time of meal was prescribed by (he 

86. At p. 483. 
87. Siorder v /l oll, (1828) 4 Di ng 607 ; 130 ER 902. 
88. OaJ.:/ry \' Porlsmo/lrll alld Ryds Sh'am PdC J.:(' / Co., (1856) 1 t Exch "61 s: 156 ER 977. 
89. M ichnd Gall~ Foo!ll'ear Ltd. Y labolli, (1 982J 2 Nt ER 200. The prov ision was und .. r A/tide 

17(2) of the C.M.R. Convention imptemented by Lie C.:l.rri;J.gc of Goods by Road Act. 1965 
(Engtish). noted 1983 ffiL 344. 

90. An earlier case decided under this onicle W;J.S Th",.",o Engillurs v Ferr), Mmti'rs. (1 93 11 
Lloyd's Rep. 200. 
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Drivers Hours Regulations. That time would have been lost if the vehicle was 
taken to a more safe place. They howcve,:r look all reasonable precautions one 
of which, for example, was switching on the alarm system. When they came 
back, the vehicle along wiU, its contents was stolen. n,e judge found Ulat there 
was 110 negligence on the part of the cartier but even so he was held liable. n,e 
article in question rel ieves the carrier from strict )iability but in this case the 
circumstances of loss were not .such as the carrier could not have avoidcd.91 To 
the same eff..;t is Silber Ltd. \' Islander Trucking CO.9T, about which it has been 
!iaid that Ule courlS have given a rational and coherent interpretation to Article 
17(2) of the CMR convention. This Article states that 'the carrier shall, however, 
be relicved of. liability, if loss, damage· or delay was caused ... through 
circumstances which tile carrier could not avo!d and Lhe coru;equcnces of which 
he was unable to prevent. "In the previous cases93 this provision was interpreted 
as incorporating the defence of force majeure" with emphasis upon the words 
"could not avoid." But the emphasis changed in !his case because there is 
nothing which could not have been avoided by some means or the other. 

The driver parked his cab in a lVell lil area 50 yards short of a motor 
way tollgate to take a rest. Shortly afterwards a lorry pulled up on his left 
and Olieves smashed into his cab through the right hand window and 
captured !.he driver aa'ld the lorry thus enablillg lhem to steel iLS contents. 

The defendanL'i were held liable. MUSTILL J was of t11e view that the clause WIlS 

1101 intended to incorporate the defence of "act of God" (force majeure) but that 
Ule carrier would not be liabJc if he could nOl avoid Ule loss .even WiU, the 
utmost care. "The idea is to exclude OlC precaution which is wholly un
reasonable ; not to set a standard which cou ld be equaled with the common law 
dUly of carc. Thc court must ask itself whether there werc precautions which 
could have been taken and which were not beyond the lxmnds of common 
sense. " The learned judge found on faels that Ule loss could have been avoided 
if !.he driver had taken his rest at a nearby secure lorry park. He said: "I find 
myself unable to hold Olal a person exercising the utmost care could properly 
have ignored the park as a means of reducing U,e risk to the goods." 

In a Scollish case,'" a contract for carriage of [umilure by road provided 
that the 'contraclors shall not be responsible for loss or damage to furniture and 
effeclS caused by or incidental to fire on aircraft. The loss was occasioned by 
carriers ' breach of duty under the contracl and the court held that the clause 
could have prolected the carrier from the slalutory liability even for an accidental 
fire and 110l from the consequences of breach of contract. The provision was 
construed contra pro/ereIlWI1I. 

91. For critici~m see 1983 JB L 344·345. 
92. (1 985] 2 Lloyd 's Rep 243 . 
93. Th('mlo Enginurs y Fur), Masters , 1198 1] U oyd' s Rep 2C'O. noted in 1981 IDL 209 and 

M ichael GCJ II~', cited abo\·c. 
94. GraMm v The Shore Porters Society. 1979 St.T 11 9. noted 1979 IH L 11 9. 
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~
atiOna l Enemies :- . - -

The second defence avai lable to a carrier is the act of the hosti le foreign 
mies. A carrier is not liable for loss or damage caused by alien enemies, 

whether Uley be per.;ons belonging to an enemy country or Ule enelllY state itself. 
This kind of risk usually material ises during times of war) If,. for example, a 
ship or a lorry on its way is torpedoed or bombarded tile carr ier wi ll not be 
liable for the consequences. But if the war iiltervcncs on account of something 
wrong on the pan of the carrier himself. he will not be allowed Utis defence. 
For example, in James Morrison & Co LJd. v Shaw: Savill and Alibioll Co. 
Ud. ', a ship louch ed a porI whICh was not on its cuslomary roule so Ihat tile 
deviation increased the voyage by about fifty miles and when it was just only 
seven miles away from its destination it was torpedoed by a Gennan subinari ne 
and sank wi"til her cargo. 111e carrier was nOI permilted 10 plead Ihe defence of 
King 's enemies. SWINFEN EADY U · sa id: "The question is whether the defen
dants arc protected from liabil ity as carr iers by the facI tilUl tile loss occurred 
through tile King's enemies. If they, as carriers, were duly performing tile ir 
contract of carriage, they would nOI be liable for loss occasioned by the King's 
enemies. But they were breaking their canLrac t. They arc quite unuble to show 
01al the loss must have occurred in any event, whet..her they had deviated or 
not. " 2 

~/ Inherent Vice or Derects F A common carrier is not liable for an Injury to goods caused by an lI\~lCrCnl 
defect or vice in the. goods Lhemselvcs. Thus where a bullock was consigned 
with a railway company arid it escaped by its own exertions and nol due to any 
negl igence and was killed, the rai lway company was held nOI liable.' The 
posiLion of a carrier of animals is thus staled in HALSIlURY'S LAWS OF ENGLAND:4 

"Thus, although bound to makes all reasonable provision against the ordinary 
and natural unruliness of anima ls carried , he (Ille carrier) is nOI liable if injury 
occurs Lhrough what may be called " inherent vice" or "proper vice" in the 
animal or res tiveness on the part of the animal of an cXlInord inary kind. "5 

Simil3rly. in I iSler v Lancashire and Yorkshire Ry. Co. :6 

A r~i1way c'ompany contracted wilh the piainliITs to carry for him an 
engine from his yard to a neighbouring town on Iheir railways. The engine 
was on wheels and filled with shafts 10 allow of its being drawn by hor.;es. 

I. (191612 KB 783, g;; U KO 97, 115 U 508. CA. 
2 . . Sce aJso Moru v Slll~, (f672) I Ven t 190. The expression "n:llional enemie5" ... ,:oulll include 

rebels. Secretary 0/ Slate / or Wa r v MMland Grt!lJi R)' Co. 0/ Ireland. [ 1923} 2 Irish Rep 125 
and also enemies ofa fo~ig n Govemmenl.Rllssel v NiemalUl, (1864) 17 CDNS 163 ; 34 UCP 
10 : 10LT 786. Prolection agains l con,cquences of war is generally had Ihmugh exemption 

'clauses. 
~ Blo'H'u v Great \Vestern Ry .. (1872) LR 7 ~p 655. 
4. 160. 51h \'01. (41h ed. 1974}. 
S. Kendal v Lcndon and Som" West('rII Ry. Co .. (1872) LR 7 Exch. 317 : Sec also Gill v 

Manchester,Slreffield and Lincolnshire Ry Co. Lid .. (1873) LR 8 QS 386. 
6. (19031I KB 878,n U KD385 : 88 LTS6 19. 
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\Vhile lhe defendants were drawing tile engine with their horses to the 
rai lway st, tion one of the shafts , owing to its being rotten, broke, the horses 
took fright and upset the engine, which was damaged, The defective condi
tion of Ule shaft wa, not 'knov.'Il to either party. and could not have been 
discovered by any ordinary examination. ' . 

It was held that as , the engine was not in fac t fi t to be carried in the way in 
which it was intended to be carried, and t.he damage resu lted in consequence of 
that unfitness . the defendants were excused. 

r ~ 

For the same reason, a carrier was held not liable when he was carrying 
wine in pipes and one of them burst owing lO the wine being already on lhe 
fcnnen~ this being an inherent development in the goods Ulemselves.' Similarly. 
in a consigrunent of a cask of gin, the carrier was held not li able when the cask 
leaked in transit withou t his faulLs 

If the goOOs suffer loss of weight during lransit, it can be duc to their w:lsling 
nature as much as due to the carrier's negligence. But in cilher case burden lies 
upon the carrier to explain it.9 

~mpropcr or !lad Parking 

~ ru thc gocx.ls arc lost or daJTIrtged on account of improper. insufficient or · 
defective packing, the carrier is not linhle)° \VhNe goods are de li vered to a 
common carrier for carriage insufficiently packed and arc damaged in the course 
of the lransi t, ule carrier's knowledge of lheir condition at the time of their 
receipt wi ll not preclude him from se tting up as a defence that the damage was 
due to the insufficierll J>acking. This was pointed out in (Gould v Som" Em·tern 
and Cotham Ry. Co. II ) 

A glass show case was consigned with a railway company. TIle case 
was not packed in a manner that the brittle nature of the goods demanded. 
¥d though the company knew this, it was not held liable when the case 
was damaged soiely on accQunt of its insufficient packing. " of __ ___ _ 

Similarly, where unpacked fumiturc was sent. Ule railways were held not 
l iable for damage due ' lo that condition.12 

7. Farrar v Adams, (171 1) Bull NP69. 
8. ll,ulson \. Baxt'lldalt.', (lS57) 2 Ii &. N 575. 
9. /fu lI'kes v Smirh, (1842) Car &. ~ ! 72 NP. f or other cX:l !llple~ sec. Cox v Lolldon and NlV Ry 

Co., (1862) 3 f &. F 77: 8 Digest (Rep!) 23 : Barbour\' S£ Ry Co., (1876) 341.T 67: 8aft/win 
v LOlldo" Carham &: Do\'er Co .. (1882) 9 QDD 582 : Smart \' Craa'/q, (1818) 2 Stark 323. 
Contra: LA:mOOIl alld NlY RyCo. Richard I/I/dson &: Sons Ltd .. t 19201 2 KIl 186. f-orolherease s 
on the point see, Sj/l'er v Oceall SS Co. Lld .. 11930J 1 KB -t 16 CA ; Rk/:nrdsoll v NE RyCo .• 
(1872) LR 7 CP 75. 

10. liar! \' Da.r(lJda/e, (1867) 16 LT 390: Smilh, Bushell &: Cn'at ll','Slt'TIt Ry Co., [191 9] 2 KB 
162, CA. The carner Inay reruse 10 carry improperly packed S..:KJds. Surcl'lle \' Great \Vestc'~n 
Ryeo., (1910) I KB 478, CA. 

II. 11 92012KB IS6,S9UKB700,l2JLT256. 
11. 8ari>o:rr v SQII/h Easlern Ry Co., (1876) J.t LT 67 . 
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The carrier is not liable for any damage to the extent to which it is 

l~X~I~:::~~:U:~~a:C~;;::~ :v:-:\ is:;e;~ on Ole part of 

A common carrier of goods is nOl, in the absence of a special contract, 
und to carry within any given time~·bu l only witllin a time which is reasonable. 

looking at al l the circumstances of {he case, and he is not responsible for the 
consequences of delay arising from causes beyond his conlrol. For example, in 
Sims & Co. v Midland Ry. Co:" . 

_ () ~ ~eri~hable . goods were consigned, no time for del ivery being fixed. 
~,- I?uring the transit, a general strike of ra ilway workers, including the 

defendants' workers, broke olit and U,e de fendants were unable to forward 
the goods to their destination. The goods becoming deteriorated, the defen
da!lts sold them. 

The carrier was held not liable. The delay was caused by fac tors beyond U,e lr 
control and the delay caused the deterio ralioJl. 

In another case, IS delay was caused by a ll obstruction caused by the conduct 

~
Of another company which carr ied power lines ovec the railway line, the railway 
company was held not liable. 

YA. Misconduct or Derault or Consign or 

'/ It is the duty of the consignor to disclose to the carrier the true nature, 
quality and value of the goods so that he may take precautions accordingly. The 
consignor is under 3 du ty to disclose the dangerous or unsafe .na.ture of the 
goods. A formal disclosure may not be needed where the goods are showing 
Ulei r nature by themselves or if the carrier is al ready aware of . that fact. A 
consignor who docs not perfonn this duty may become liable to the carrier for 
damage to him or to othe rs whose goods are lost along wi th those of the negligent 
cansignor.16 \Vhere the consignor 's a.ddress given by Lhc consignor in Ulc 
documents is wrong or defective and de lay is causing in advising him of the 
arrival . the carrier incurs no li abil ity far such delay.l1 A carrier is relieved of 
his responsibili ty to take care of the cargo if U,. consignor undertakes to protect 
his goods himself. Such an undertaking doc's not arise from llle mere fact t11al 
the cargo owner is himself accompanying the goods, III \Vhere a defec t in packing 

~~irlg~irlbotlramv Gr~aJ Nortlu·mRyCo. , (1 861) 2 r & F796: 8 Digesl (Re~1) 18; Baldwin v 
~J London, Calham & D()t.'erCo., (1882) 9 QUO 582. 

14. [1913] 1 KB 103: 82 U KB 67: 107 LT700: 18 Com Cas 44. . 

~
15' Tayforv Great f..'orthern Ry. Co., (IS66) LR 1 CP385. . 

t'- 16. Dross v Maitland, (1 856) 6 E & B 470; MitcllellCotfs &: Co. v Steel Bros &: Co. Ltd. , (1 916] 

J,( 
2 KB 610, whcrelhcclurtcrcrscaused ~clay by nOloblaining unloadjngorderrromGo"cmn~ nl 
..... idun time and Ihe carrie r was nOl: made :1 w::trc of lhe need of unlooding pcmlission : Creal 
Northern RyCo. v LEP Tra1lSport alld Dl'positQI}' Ltd .• [1923)2 KB 142 CA. 

l? Caledonia" Ry Co. Ii W IIl1l1 ter &: Co .• (1858) 20 Dunl (c t or Seas) 1097 ; Pointi" v PorTier, 
( t 885) 49 IP tOO. 

18. Eosl/ndio Co. v Puiterr, (1726) 2 Slr.:a 690 : 8 Digesl (Rep!) 25 ; BTind \. Dale, (1837) 8 C&P 
207 ; Robinson v Dllnmor~. ( 1 8~ 1) 2 Dos & P 41 6 : 8 Diges t (Repl) 5. 
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is discovered en route, i't becomes the carrier's duty to rectify the defect so as 
to prevent further damage to the goods and if the goods were meant for 
forwarding they should not be forwarded is that condition." Any loss or damage 
due to the consignor's failure in this respect will not render the carrier liablc.2o 

It is, however, not the d.uty of 01e consignor in every case to disclose the contents 
of his goods, particularly where the goods are not dangerous or are not within 
the Schedule. -'3 

If a box with money be delivered to a carrier, he is bound to answer 
for it, if he be robbed, though it was not told him what was in it. It !S 
immaterial that the sender told the carrier of some thing< in the box and not 
all, for he need not tell the carrier all lbe particulars in. the box." 

. The consignor should not corrunit any fraud upon the carrier. A consignor 
concealed money in a consignment of tca. The money was stolen. TIle carrier 
was held n iable. The loss was due to the consignor's fraudulent practice.22 

.. arrier of passengers is generally nal liable unless there is fault in him.2J 

Where the goods arc of dangerous nature, that fact ought to be disclosed. 
For example , where carboys of corrosive fl uid were consigned without disclosure 
and they leaked causing damage to oUler goods, the sender was held liable." 
Carriers do not profess to carry goods which arc dangerous to persons or 
propcrty.2S The consignor warrants that the goods are safe to be carried in the 
ofclll1ary way. The duty of disclosure is owed by him unless the carrier is already 
aware of Ole fael. The liabil ity 01 ihe consignor to compensate the carrier for 
Joss caused by dangerous gOOdS would tiC there wheli'ler Of not [be cOIl.'agnor 
hifnsclf was aware of tile dangerous propcnsllY of the g(X)ds.!J I he expression 

19. Beck v Evans. (1 812) 16 EaS1244; Notara V H~rukrsofl .. t 872 LR 7 QB 225; Cox v Lcndo" 
and NW RyCQ" (1862)3 F & F77. This is so because where darT\ilgc is caused by an excepted 
peril. the carrier rn.'l)' stit! become liable in respecl o f the sUMCqucnt aggra"arioo of such dl'.rnns e 
due 10 his ncgligeocc. NOlora v Henderson. ( 1872) LR 7 QB 225. cMriage by sea. 

20. Butterworth v Brownlow, ( 1865) CBNS 409; 34 U CP 226. like othe~. this defence cannot 
also be resorted to where the carrier has been guilty o f negligence. Tulley v Grnu Western Ry 
Co .• (1870) LR 6 CP44; Barbour v 51:." RyCo .• (1876) 34 LT 67; Bradlqv Waterhouse. ( 1828) 
3C&P31S. 

2 1. Kenrig ,. Eggleston, (1648) 82 ER 932. 
22. Bradley v Watf'rhOllse. (1823) 3 COP 318. 
23 . Readhead v Mid/arid Ry. Co., ( 1869) 41\B 379 where a railway company was held not Hable 

for an accident occurring v.tilhout fault. See also to the sarre e ffect Clarke" Westham Corpl/ .• 
(1 909] 2 K.H 858. 879 CA. citing STaRYON BArt.'tE!'o"T. Section 591 (9th cd) 

24. Great Nortltem Hy Co. v L E,. Transpofl. (1922] 2 KB 742. See abo Barnfield v Coole and 
SheffiddTrarupoTf Co. LId .• {191O] 2 KB 94 . where it was pointed out that it was no t material 
that the sender hi mself did not know. 

25. Bamfieldv Coole and She/field Transporl Co. LId .• (1 91 0)2 KB 94 a t 115 CA. 
26. C Blll'ky Ltd. v StepllryCorpn .• (1 947) I AU ER 507; Farrant v Bar~1. (1 862) 11 CONS 553; 

WiJ/ iams v E(Js llndio Co .. (J 802) 3 East 192; Brass v Maitland. (1 856) 6 E & B 470: 26 U 
QB 49 ; Cr('af NorthcT1I RyCo . ... L E P Transport O/Id Depository LId .• (1922) 2 KD 742 CA. 
injury 10 f=1t goods by escape of eorro~ive fluid from carboys. 
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'dangerous goods' would include goods which arc dangerous to tllC carrier's 
vchicle or to other good~ in the vchiclc,'21 

A carrier wou ld, however, be liable for ~Uly loss or damage 10 the extent to 
which it is due (0 his negligence. For the rest the defence of the consignor's 
misconduct may apply.28 

II the carrier asks the consignor (0 disclose the. value of the goods and he 
makes a false dcclaralion, JUSI, for examplc, 10 minimise the freighl, he can 
recover only the declared vaIue. \Vhcre U1C valUe is not required to be disclosed, 
nor any value has becn declared, dle fu ll rcal valuc of the goods is recoverable." 
Under the Carriers ACI, however, the value of the scheduled goods has 10 be 
decl. thc consignor. ~ . 

mmence~nt-(if liabili ty ~~ V 
ThcArahil it as a common carrier cortuncnccsJrom the mome 11 of acccp-

tan of oods either b im or lhro . d agent or cmplo),cc.30 An 
. plied acceplance lakes lace when he rmils th s 10 be laced' I lliC"" 
usual place or carria c. Thu • where with the consent of the slation master 
goods were slorcd on a railway company's platfonn, wagons being nOI available, 
the company was held liable when tlley were damaged by fire caused by a spark 
emitted by a passing engine.31 -

0 Vhcre Ule carrier ' receives the goods withou t authority or in excess 
of authority or in breach of instructions. llle carrier is not bound by such receipt 
unit:: ,:; if can be shown lhal he was holding out t.hal person for that purpose.32 
Thus , where a lorry driver look a nOle from tile carrier which enabled hirTJ to 

~ . ~-. - . 
27 . • C 8urley LId. v S/l!PIlt!)' Corp;l., [19471 l 'All ER 507, damage 10 Ihccarrier' s barge; Ministry 

of Food v Lamport ond {Io/t Line Ltd, [1952 ] 2 Uo}'d's Rep 371. damagcc 10 cargo ofmai7.c 
from leakage of talJow. Apart from thi s there arc statutory regulations as to (he slornge and 
movemenlof t!xpiosivc subslances and other kinds of dangerous goods, c.g., regulations under 
the FI..l'C Arms Act. Violation o f such Acts entails criminal prosecution. it may also crealt.! civil 
liability. because non-observance is an evidence of negligence. See Cl/der v Wondswartfl 
Stadium Ltd .• {19491 AC 398; [1 949] 1 All ER 51\4 ; Btan/ires II Lancashire andl'orksldre Ry 
Co .• (1873) LR 8 Exch 283; L«flgiIly{ran a/mCoaICo. v M'MuUaJf. {1934J AC IliL. 

28. HigginbaJhamv GreaJ Northern RyCo .• (1861) 2 F & F796; LondotiandMV RyCo. v Riclwrd 
t/lulton &. SOllsUd" [1920] hC 324. HL. where lhe loss resultw from the consigoof'sconduct 
in hc1pin& the carTier wilh his du ty and the carrier became liable. 

29. Long v DisrricrMesse1l8eralldTheatreTickel Co. LId .• 32TLR 596; Gibbon v Paplion, ( 1769) 
4 BUIT 2298 ; Walker v Jack.toll, (1842) 10 M & W 16 t ; Titchbllme v White. (17 19) 1 Slm 
145 ; M Calleev L-o/ldo" arid N\V.Ry Co,. (1864)3 H &C343 ;34 U Ex 39. 

30. Love Hobbs, (l680) 2 Show 127 : 8 Digest (Repl) 6 ; Cobban v Downe. (1 803) 5 Esp 4 1 ; 
4 igcst (Repl) 353 ; Boc/ull v Comb~. (18 13) 2 M & S 172; Bllckmanv uv,'. (18 13) 3 Camp 

14 ; 39 Digesl (Repl) 682 . 
3 G. C. of. India in COIIl/cil v Jubilee Mills Ltd .• AIR 1953 Bom 46. See also Je llJ.)·lIs ... 

SOlllhampton t'fC Steam Pocket Co .• (1 919 ) 2 KD 135. CA; Cofepepperv Good, (1832) 5 C & 
P 3S0. goodsdclivered al his usual receiving place; WestministerBankLJd. v Imperial Ainl'O)'s 
Lld .• ( 1936) 21\\1 ER 890 ; Burrel v North, (1847) 2 Car & KiT 680: 8 Digest (Rep!) 3 1, goods 
delivered to the person allowed by thc carrier 10 receive thelTl_ 

32. Slim v GuO! Northem Ry Co., (1854) 14 cn 647; 23 IJ CP 166; Soanes v London olld S IV 
Ryeo .. (1919) 88 UKO 514 CA. 
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collect lh oods from the consignor, Llle carrier became liable when the lorry 
. driver lSappeared with the goods]J 

alion of Liability \.---'"" 
\ On tile acceptance or tile goods for carriage, the carrier . becomes charged 

with ilie responsibil ity of carrying them in safet to the desunauon and of 
ISC argmg them at that p ace a so III safety." He has to fulfil this responsibility 

even if the route has become expensive and unprofttablc to him on account of 
an alteration in. circumstances over \vhich he might have had no contro1,35 The 
responsibility begins with the receipt of the goods and 11m on commencement 
of carriage ane! continues up to the delivery to the consignee. ac tual or construe-" 
tive, and not merely up to arrival at the destination.'" Unless the carrier has 
undertaken to deliver the goods at the consignee's place. rus responsibility cntis 
by carrying HIe goods to their place of destination and giving the consignee a 
reasonable time for taking away his goods. What is reasonable time is , of course, 
a question of fact is each case, but the consignee cannot prolong the transit by 
not taking aw 1C goods Wl in reasonable Lime after bccanting aware of their 
arrivaJ.37 

I:'pc' cry I(ff' V 
~? Whethcr the carrier's responsibi lity is to deliver the goods by taking them 
.-10 the consignee's place or to carry them only up to his own sltltion or a 

designated port, depends upon the terms of the contract and the goods would 
have to be delivered accordingly. The place of delivery may also depend upon 
the usual course of the carrier's busincss. 3S If the goods arc deliverable at the 
consignee's house, a delivery at that pl ace is good whoever might receive thcm.J9 
Where the goods are accepted by the carrier with lmowledge tilat he can carry 
tilem only a part of the way and for tile rest he would have to handover to 
another carrier and if he does not limit his liability only to the part to Ix: 
performed by him, the whole route would be his responsibility.'" 

33 . JohllRigby (flaulage) Lid. v Reliance Marine IllS. Co. Ltd., {1956] 2 QB 468 : [1956] 3 All ER 
1. CA. It is olherv.ise when: somebody obtains possession of the goods from the consignor by 
false pretences iii ..... hich Ihe carrier had no roll! 10 play. flarrisoll.$ andCrossjield' s Ltd. v 1..011('.011 

ami Norrlt lVesrem RyCo., [191712 KB 755: S6 UKB 524. . 
34. Duff · .. Budd. (1822) 3 Brad & Bing 177 : 8 Discst (Repl) 45: Chapman v GreO! WesJem Ry 

Co., (l880) 5 QBD 278. _ 
35. Thus, cntiers were not excusc"d from IhcirrcsponsibililY undercxisling COnlr.!Cls of carriage by 

reason of the facl thatlhe usual roule via the suez. was suddenly closed. See Tsilkior!ioll & Co. 
Ltd. v Noblee. & Tizorl Gmblt, [ 1962} AC 93: 11961] 2 All EN. 179: [1961]2 WLR 633; 
Mangaldai T~a Co. ,; Ellerman LiTUS Ltd .. (1 920] WN 152. 

36. Chapman v Greal \Vwun Ry Co .. (1880) 5 QBD 278 ; Skpherd y Bristol and £UIU Ry Co .. 
(1868) LR 3 Exch 189 ;Pa/scJleidu ,. GreaJ \V~s/~rn RyCo., ( 1878) 3 Ex D 153 ;Boum~ v 
Cadfif!~, (184 1) 3 Miln &:. G 643. 

37. Milc1ldl y Lancashir~ and Yorksln"re Ry Co., (1875) LR 10 QB 256 ; Bradshaw v Irish NW Ry 
Co .. (1875) LR 7 CL 252. . . ' 

38. Essa COllnJies FarmJ!rs' Coapua1;veAs.fI; Lzd. v NewhQuse & Co. Ltd .• (1916) S6 U KB 172. 
39. McKea,,· ... Alch-er, (1870) LR 6Exch 36; Galbra;lir ondGralll LId. v Block. [ 1922]2 KB 155; 

'Bri/ish Traders Ltd. v Ubiqlle !rall.Jp0r/ Ltd., [1952} 2 Lloyd's Rep 236. Delivery 31 any othe.r 
place would nOl b:: good delivery. Hoare v Gum Wn/em Ry Co .• (1877) 37 LT 186. 

40. Reader y SO/llh Ea.J/em andCO/lram Ry Co .• (1921) 38 TLR 14. The position o r such a carrier 
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Where the goods arc deliverable at the carrier 's station, whether he has to 
give notice 10 the consignee of the arrival or whether it is the consignee's function 
to ascertain depends upon the contract. \Vhere no such notice is requ ired by tll C _ 

contracl, il bec meS UlC consignee 's duly 10 find oul al arrival and any delay on 
his pari ' IS respeci would involve him inlo liabili ly for demurrage.4I 

Mjs, ivery V 
.-/ Misdel ivery means delivery 10 a person nol aUlhorised 10 receive them. This 

would obviously make U,e carrier liable." A refusal 10 deliver tl,e goods 10 the 
person enLiLlcd to them would make Lhc carrier liable for conversion even if the 
refusal is on the ground U,al the goods belong 10 a tl, ird per~on4J Delivery 10 
the consignee in Ule ordinary course of th ings aJlr without notice that tlm 
consignee is not entitled to possession discharges the carrier from his liabil ity.44 
He would also be discharged if delive ry is effec led 10' a person on his demand 
out of lhc ord inary course, but who was entitled to posscssion.4S The carrier may 
in such cases rcj9.in--posscssion till he is ablc to asccrlain the true posi tion and 
in case of 9PtlDt may wait for a court order in an interpleader SUi[ :~6 

Refu~~ consignee to receive. \) ../"1 
~ [he consignee either refuses ~+6 receive the goods or if ihe consignee is 

n OI tra<orab!e « I tile address provided by the consignor, tlle absolule liabilily of 
the carner comes to an end. He \vmlld then be converted into an ordinary bailee 
10 be liable only for negl igence.4' On refusal by U,e consignee, U,e cwier should 
inform the consignor. This is necessary for mulua l convenience though there is 
no such ObJ!~~...Nor is the carrier bound to rctum the goods at once to Ihe 
cons ~ gnor, r should wai t for, a reasonable ' period ~or instructions of the 
consign , 
Posi ' n of carrier at end of transit \---,. , 

AI the enel of the transit when U,C goods are wailing for consignee 10 lake 
Ulem away and reasonable period has expired since !.heir an'ival, the' carrier 
ceases to be liable as carrier and becomes converted into 'Ul ordinary cuslodian. eF 

has to be disti llgu ishcd from that of a forwarding agent who incurs the liability only tha t of a 
bai lee. fOlies v Eurcpea/l andCelleral Express Co .• {I 920) 90 U KB 159 ; Marston E.tclesior 
LId. v ArbllckleSm;th &: Co. Ltd .. (197 l} 2 Lloyd's Rep 306 CA. 

4 1. Chapman v Grcl/t Westen! R),Co. , ( 1880) 5 QBD 278, 
42, StephenSol1 v lIarl. (1828) 4 Bing 476; [ 1824·34J AU ER Rep 409 ; ffeugh v London and NW 

fly Co., (1870) 5 Exch 5 1, lTlisdeli\'~ry arler Ihe end of1he lronsi t period. liability arises only if 
i1 is negligent. Versc1wres Creameries Lid. v 1/1111 alld Netherlar.ds SS Co. Lid., (1 921) 2 KU 
60S,CA , Sollqlluv/..c"donandSW R)'Co .. (1 855) 16 en 16): 3 CLR 8 1 I . such li:tbil i1Y rna.y 
cC3se 10 exist if the consignceJ sue the person to whom lhe goods were misdcli vcrcd. 

43. C rullwayv Fisher: (1824) 1 C & P 190; Hollins v Fall:ter, (1 875) LR 7 l-tL 757. 
44 . McKeali v MeI"'ar, (1870) LR 6 Exch 36. 
45. Sheridan v New Quay & Co., (1958) 4 CONS 618 : 28 LJCP 58. 
46. C It1)1on v kRoy, [ 19 11] 2 KD 103 1, CA : De RothschildFrel'es v Morrison Kekewich & Co .. 

(1890) 24 QBD 570. CA. 
47. Stephenson v lIarl. (1828) 4 Ding 476 ; H ellgll v Lolldo" alld MV R'j Co. , (1870) LR 5 E'tch 

5 1 ; Creal Westen! Ry Co. v Crouch. (1858) 3 H & N 183. 
48. Hudson v Ba:ulldale, (1 857) 2 H & N 575': 27 U Ex 93 and the cases cilcrJ in the preceding 

note. . J 
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His position is lhen akin to a warchousckccper.49 \vho is a bailee and as such. 
nOl absolule ly liable, bUl under a ~~ClY of lhe goods lo the eXlenl 
to which reasonable car~d--taiition cau do so. TIle burden of proving tJ13t 
there was no ncg..!,LgenCc on his part rests upon llIt: carrier.51 The carrier may 
recover by wyyof demurrage his charges for keeping, bUl nOl so if he is 
cxcrcisin Us right of lien for unpaid freight.52 . . .... 

. lIur of Proof (Sec lion 9] IJ.--
9. P/ailltiff'Si UI suus for loss, tfamag~. or nOfJ-.tkU\'uy, not nqui.ro:'d IiJ prove. ntgligtnc,- or, 

criminal act.-In any suit brought against a common carrier for the loss, d.:l.mngc 01' Don· 
delivery of goods entrusted (a him Tor carrIage, It shall oot be necessary for the p'nlnmr to 
prove tbat such loss. dnm::.ge or oon-dcll\'Cf'y W.:lS owfng to the negligence or crlmln,,1 ae( or 
the carrier. bit 5(l"va nts., or agents. 

Whcn the goods are nm delivered al Ule destinalion, Ulere is a presumption 
thal lhey musl have been 10Sl due lo the ncgligence or some other faull of U,e 
carrier. The consignor has to prove nothing except this tJ1 at !.he gcxxls have not 
been del ivercd al the desunauon. The .bup;!en lies upon the carrier lO prove U,al 
Ulere'was no negligence or faull on hi, or 1iI~anls' parl. The foss of goods 
is an evidence of negligence which the carrier will have to ~isprove"S3 The 
preswnption is nOl displaced merely by showing thal ,hc;rc was_a...slO!.m~Thus 
in Nirall"anlal v B.S, Navigation CO,54 (he carrier proved a newspaper report of 
the slom' uring the nighl lhal the goods were losl and he. also proved thal the 
godown in which the goods were stored at the lime of loss was sufficienUy safe, 
yel this was held lo be nOl sunicienl '0 displace the prcsumplion of negligence. 
No »,itncss ~as produced to depose form his personal knowledge how the stam 
affected tJ1QJ>uilding and in what manner the gcxxls were dUI:nagcd, MEllR(YfR..A. 
C] ~aid : "The defe,ndanls wi ll nOl be liable '0 pay dam. esonl if ~l(;y sueceed 
in proving lhat e ama etC an cxclus· . result of '55 

To Ule same effecl is the decision of the CalcuHa High Court in C: Doogllr 
v River Steam Navigation CO,56 The &0:095 were IOS1 by fire while !.hey Wereon 
board ~le defendanl's fl al for carriage '0 Calcu'la. 'O'e defendanl gave evidence 
showing the slale of things before the fire occurred, the circumslances leading 
lO the discovery of the fu:e (bul nol Ule cause or origin of it), and U,e measures 
'aken lo 'exlinguish the fire. It was held that the occu rrence of ,.-fire disclosed 

49. Hellgh y LonMn and MV Ry Co., (1870) LR 5 Exch 51; Chapman v Creal WesUril RyCo" 
(l88O) 5 QBD 278. 

SO. Mitchell v Lancash ire ilnd Yorkshire Ry Co., (1875) LR 10 QB 255 ; Drool<.' s Wharf tJ11lIB1I1I 
WharJLrd. v Coot/mall Bros, (1937]1 KB 534 : (1 936] 3 All ER696 ,CA; British Traders LId. 
v Ubl'queTransporr Lid., [1952}2 Uo)'d's Rep 236. 

51. Joseph Travtrs &: Sons Ltd. v Cooper, [19 1511 KB 13, CA; Ca/dman v Hifl, (1919]1 KB 443, 
CA; WLR Traders Ltd. y Br &- NOrthern Shipplng Agency LId., [1 955] 1 U oyd 's Rep554. 

52. London and NW HyCo. v Crooke« Co~ (19<») 20TLR 506 ; So~s II Brirish Empirt Shipping 
Co., (l860) 8 HL 338. • 

53, Sec Irrawadd)'FlcxiI1a v Bugwanda1. 18 rLR Cal 620. 
54. AIR 1967 A & N 74. 
55. Ibid ... at p. 77. The Cowt noI:ed (hat the law on lhis point has been very clearly st:!ted in River 

Sream Novigatio'" Co. v SlIytll1l SWider Tea Co., AIR 1955 Ass 6S ond Ri\'er Steam Navigalicn 
Co. v Mi/apclumd. AIR 1958 Ass. 115. ' 

56. 'LR (L897) 24 Col 787. 

---------- -------
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in the case, wiUlOut any explanation as to lh~ origin-OfJLw.as, of itself, evidence 
of negligence and the defendant had nO! discharged the onus cast upon them by 
law, of showing that there was no negligence." 

The Madras High Court also held a carrier liable for the loss of bales of 
COlton by fire while he was carryjng the goods by his lorry, and it was not 
sufficient for him to show that there was no negligence on his parl." In a similar 
case before the Bombay High Court,59 the carrier was not allowed to escape 
liability merely by alleging and even showing that short delivery of iron rods 
was due to Uleft because he has also to show the circumstances of theft so as 
to e9"blelli ourt to judge whether negligence or misconduct was not involved. 

plaining th state of law, BHONS,\LE J said:'" ~"'<1l'-{IJ'" 

\J-" The rovis ions of Section 9 arc too, unambiguous to be emphasised and 

~
der sc provisions the plaintiff is absolu tely frcc from the burden of 

provu Lhat short delivery or non-delivery were owing to any negligence 
or c minal ac t on the part of the defend:Ult. All Ulat the plaintiIT has to 

ve is the factum of loss by way of short delivery or non-delivery, The 
'''---- presumption of negligence on the part of the defendants being rebullable 

presumption, it is for the common carriers to rebut such a presumption and 
J that is nOl done satisfactorily, the suit has to be decrccd, The liability of 
common carriers is not that of a mere bailee. . f 

111C court emphasised the fact that any terms and conditions printed on the 
way bill which had the effect of reducing the liabi lity prescribed by thc Act 
would be of no avai l·' 

Where the parties have placed before the court all the evidence on which 
they rely, it is for the court to say upon that evidence whether or not the loss 
was caused by negligence. Pointing this O,y t in Central Coacher Tea Co. v River 
Steam Navigation CO.62, where chests of tea -were damaged in river nav igation, 
PETIIERAM CJ said that the evidence showed that while negotiating a bend, the 
flotilla came opposite the shoal, O.e captain stopped and thell reversed U10 engine 
and Ulat in consequence of this action the flotilla drifted with the current down 
and across Ole stream until it struck the left bank and Ulat is how Ule goods 

57. See further TlIgllll Ram v Dominion of {lldia. AIR 1966 all 260 at p. 265 nnd l lIler·Stale 
TrOllSporfs v Pfiur LId., [t988] I TAC 89 . Kam:llaka. where the truck capsi7..cd after skidding 
and the driver was not examined . he being the only person in the know of things. presumplion 
of negligence, and nothing more had to oc proved by the claimant. 

58. Kalcuami v Ponnuswam ~ AIR 1962 M3.d 44. 
59 . Road Transport Corpn. v Kirlo.1l:ar Bros. LJd. , AlR 1981 Born 299: [1 9811 83 Born LR 173 : 

1981 M.h U 8SS DB. 
60, Alp, 3().1, 
6 1. The posi tion as to burden 'of proof is well settled. Sce {ndion Drugs and Pharmacemicals v 

SawlIlrTransporr. AlR 1979 AP. 41 ; P.K. Kalaswami,vadarv K. P01l111/swami Mlldaliar. AIR 
1962 ~1:ld 44; VidY.1Ralall v KOla Trallsport Co., AIR 1965 R3.j 200; Tegllll Ram v Domr'lliolt 
of India. AlR 1966 All 260 ; CommrsforPorl o/Cofcrma v Gellt'ral Tralijng Corpll Ltd .. AIR 
1964 Oil 290 .;;.nd R.K.Abdulla Yelinje Mammi v K. Chtnrrn Ktsllol'{J., AIR 1963 Kc:r 198. 

62. Unreported, Explained in (1897) 24 Cal 788 . fOOl note 5; IlssamRoadll'ays v Noriolla( {liS. Co .. 
AIR 1979 Cal 178: 83 CWN 560 : 1979 ACJ 287; M oolhora K(ml Slrow II I"dia CCII . S!o!Dm 
No\·jga!ioIlCo .. ILl{ (1 884) lOCal 166. 
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were damaged. TIle COlLrt. therefore, held tJlut nothing appears Lo have been done 
which was inconsisten t with due C"Ie and caution and the presumption of 

. negligence w,as rebutted. 
The foll owing statement appears in American Jurisprudence as 10 the sound 

public policy on which this principle is based:6J • 

"The inU11cl1Sc increase of business. the ineslimable value of the com
modities now entrusted to the charge of cornman carries. and the vas t 
distances to which they are transported have mul tiplied the difficul ties of 
the owner who seeks to recover for the loss of his goods, and have added 
greaUy to the opportunities and temptations of the carrier who might be 
disposed to neglect or violate ilS trust FWlhcmlorc, it is apparent U131 while 
the dangers of embezzlement ~nd collusion with thieves, generally given as 
the cause, might be sufficient when the property is lost. such a rcason has 
no applica tion when it is delivered at its place of des tination in a damaged 
condition. The carr ier's exclusive possession of evidcnce. the difficulties 
undcr which the shipper mighllabour in discovcring and proving me carrier's 
fault. his inabi lity' to contradict thc carrier's WiUlcsses, the necessity of 
avoiding the investigation of circumstances impossible [0 be unraveled, Ule 
im~or(a.nce of stimu lati ng the care and fidelity of Lie can'icr, a.YIO the 
convcnience of a simple, intell igible, and unifoml rule in so extcruive a 
business-in otilcr words, commercial necessi ty plus public policy and 
cOl1vcnience--conSlilute much broader grounds and are the basis for the 
acceptance of the nile at thc present time. ,,64 

This stllement was ciled by Ule Karnataka High Courl in a malter is which the 
burden of proof IJ!;!came reversed by reason of UlC state of pleadings," The 
plainliff in tilis case spocifically pleaded as 10 the negligence of the carrier 
showing full knowledge as to how damage was caused to gOO<ls, 111is amounted 
to inviting the burden to one's self and, tilerefore, he had to prove those alleged 
facts . The COlirt rcferred to a Division Bench dccision66 in which on Ule basis 
of the following statcmcnt from tile pages of American Jurisprudence it was held 
that, in case "the plaintiff alleges specific ac ts of negl igence, he then has the 
burden of proving such negligencc" . II was observed by the Division Bench: 

" It was not incumbenl on Ule plaintiffs to plead Ulat Ule damage was 
caused on account of negligence; bYt having :-1lcgcd lhat the damage was 
caused on account of specific acts of negligence, it was not necessary for 
the defendant to plead that the damage was a ll account of inevitable accident; 
it was sufficient fur him if he denied that there was any negligence." 
In til is casc the defendant company called ·the particulars on he negligence 

alleged 10 hlve been comniilted by il and in response 10 that Ille plaintiff 
attrib~led Ihe accident 10 a specifi c act of overloading and a rash and negligent 

63. Or;etlfal Fire and General Ins. Co. /..Jd. v Sarlryal/arayana Transport. [1 98912 Kar U 129 : 
(l989}2 TAe 552. 

64. Vide AMEllICAN}URlSPRUDE.:K=--2d. V31um~ 14 · second edition - p3T3 509. 
65. HUCI/{esltu. Co. v Sri Gallesh TransporrCo .• [1969} 1 Mys U 316. 
66. Par.t6 1S. Vol 14. 2nd cd. 

• 

.... 
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driving, 11,.t was held to 'be not sufficient proof Of negligence. As against this 
in Interstate Transport v Pfizer Ltd"' tile plaintiffs had not alleged any specific 
acts of negligence., They had only pleaded that the defendant was a conunon 
carrier and he had not acted in a prude11l manner and tile damage and loss of 
goods in question was caused by rash and negligent acts of the defendant. The 
de!'endant ving admitted that the vehicle met with an accident, it was incum

to prove that the accidenl as ue 10 reasons beyond his control. 

- No' e 0 Loss [Seclion 10) 
Nolie of loss or injury to be'gillen within six montlu.---No suit shall be Instlluted agalnst 

a romm carrier for the loss of. or Injury to, goods entrusted to him for carriage, unless 
notice'" wriling of the IQS.S or Injury has bem 21ycn to blm before the losUtutioll of the suit 

ud",vllhlo six months of tbe time when the Joss -or Injury nrslcnmc (0 the knowledge of the 
ptalntlff. . . 

Notice of loss should be given to the carrie'" before the action is brought 
and the notice should be given within six months from the dale on which tile 
plaintiff first leamed of the 10ss.69 Notice has to be given even where the carrier 
knows of the loss,"o but if tile carrier does not raise any objection on tilat ground, 
that is a waiver.71 A notice given to the local agellt is sufficicnl.72 The Kcrala 
Hjgh Court has held thaI an omission 10 mention the fact of service of notice 
in tile plainl docs not render the suil for damages as incompelent." 

, It is neil necessary that aClual proceedings should be cOlnnlenced witilin six 
months. 111e section prescribes only the notice period. A suit may tilen be filed 
within the period permitled by Article 10 of the Limitation Act, 1963." This 
Article says that the period of limitation againsl a carrier for compensation is 
lluce years and it runs from the date when Lhe loss or injury occurs.?S 

It has been laid down by the Supreme Courl tilat the period of six monUls 
as prescribed by the seelion carmot be reduced.76 TIle clause in question 
provided: 

67. ILR 1981 Ker2870. See (urther, Manager, Doors Transport (P) Ltd." Canara Balik. {1992] 1 
Mad U 453. where the camer was held liable without proof of negligence or misconduct 

68. SeeMlirari Lol v DeM LId .. (1 980) 18 DLT67. where it was pointed out that no particular fonn 
of notice is prescribed. 

69 . . Notice sent to the joint claims departments of the two companies against y..hom the action was 
brought has occn held to be sufficient . River Steam Noyjgorjorl Co. y Stateo! ArsDnI, AIR 1962 
Ass 110. 

70. Br. bForejgn Marine InS. Co. Y /ndiae/c. Rly. Co .. AIR 1918 Cal 896 : 38 Cal 50. 
71. UBeTinv UTunOn,AIR 1938 Rnng 437. 
72. India General Navigaljoll &: Ry. ~·o. Ltd. v Girdllarjla l, AIR 1927 Cal 394. 
73. Kuala TrallSport Co. v Apollo Cables P. LId., AIR 1986 Ker 219. 
74. Indian Dmgsand Pharmaceuticals v Savant Transport P. Ltd., AIR 1979 AP 41. NOlice given 

by the party will ensure for !he benefit of the insurer also who is subrogated 10 the position of 
Ihe pany. AIR 1978 P & H 336, tLR [1 97812 P & H 175, (1978) 80 Punj LR 465, 

75. According toa decision oflhe Kcmlal-ligh Court the time begins to run when Ihe Flaintiff gets 
knowledge of thetas! or injury and nOI from the date when loss occurs. Asscx::iatedTrallsport 
Corpn . P. LId. v National/liS. Co. LId .. {1 989] 2 TAC 33 Ker. 

76. M. G. Bros. LorrySu)'ice v PrasadTextjf~s, [1983} 3 SCC61 : AIR 1984 SC 15: 1983 ACJ 
507, [1983]2 SCR 1027. 
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No suit shall lie against tho flIlTI is respect of any consignment without 
a claim made in writing in tllat behalf and preferred witllin 30 days from 
111e date of booking or from the date of arrival at the destination by the 
party concerned. 

The clause was held to be violative of Section 10 and . therefore. void by virtue 
of Section 23 of the ConlIact Ac t. Fi xing the period of nOlice from the date of 
booking or from the' dale of arrival was regarded as unnatural because the whole 
of such pcriod may be los t when the goods are sti ll in lIansit or before the 
consignor comes to know of the arrival of 111e goods at the destination. Hence 
if tlle period of notice is to be delimited, it must run from the date when Ole 
consignor gelS knowledge of Ole loss. And the period Illust not be less than six 
months. The court also distinguished me cl ause in question from those clauses 
which do not limit the time but which extingu ish lhe right to enforce the contract 
itself and, therefore, have been held valid under Section 28 of the ConlIact Act. 
111e clause in question did not at all talk about the right to sue. It was only 
reducing the period of notice." . 

The court also pointed out tha t Section 6 of tlle Carriers Act, which permits 
the carrier to limit his liabi lity would also be of no help Ixcausc in this case 
what was sought to be limited was not the extelll of liabili ty bu t the period 
within which the liabili ty may be enforced. Explaining the purpose of Ole Carriers 
Act in general terms. the court said :18 

The Carriers Act, 1865 Ie preamble states. was enacted because it 
v1 was thought exped';BBlOf'"()"!lIyl(lenable corrunon carriers to limit their 
~iability for J OYOr damage to property delivered to them to be carried 
:;.r but also . eo a;e their li abilit . Therefore . it is important to keep [in mind] 

~th~e~~@la~t Ole Act was passed for bOUl the purposes : to limit Ule liabi lity 
~ am rs [and also to declare their liabi lity.1 

·(lelivery ~~ 
N H BHAlT ) of Ule Gujarat High Court consIdered the maUer of non-del ivery 

and whether notice under Seelion 10 is necessary where the goods have not been 
'delivered at all and came to the conclusion that such notice was not necessary 

in cases of non-dclivcry?9 The section requires notice to be given of "loss or 
damage" . It does not talk of non-delivery and the leamed judge fell that loss 
caused by non-delivery was a separate category and that, therefore, such ioss 
need tiot be notified. An ac tion ivould be competent ",heUler nOlice under Section 
10 was given or nol. He drew support from his OIm earlier decision in Union 
of I"dia v K. Mamukhram & SO Il S&O, A similar queslion under Section 77-B of 

77. The colin distinguished /-l"me /IIS. CO. a/New York v Vicroria·A/oltfreai Fire Ins_ Co .. [1 907 J 
AC 59: 76 U PC I : 95 LT 627: 23 TLR 29. and l/ajiSIJakoorGall)'v N.E, lIimU: If Co. Ltd .. 
AIR 1932 Bom 330: 138 lC 793 : 34 BOnl LR 634. bcc:1Use in these eases the clause forfei led 
the righl to sue itself. 

78. AI p. 65. Gujaral High Court has held in Melepllrath Sal/kllnn; Ezhwllassafl v Thdittil G, Nair. 
(1986 ) ACJ 440 thai Stcrion 10 is confined only 10 eases or loss or damage. Hence no notice 
under SC(' lion 10 is nccesS<1ty in cases of non-dc1i,'(,'TY of goods. 

79. Patel Traders \' Parel Ambaram TIlakashi, [1986 J 2 TAC 221 Guj. 
80. 20 GLR lll. 
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the Railways ACI. 1890 was there before him. That sec tion also docs not usc 
the WOl d 'non-delivery' , whereas other sections use that express ion . l!e, Jhcrc
fore , held that the protection of the. sccLion was not available to the railways in 
.cases of "non-delivery " . 

The Bombay High Court is of the view that notice of loss is necessary even 
in cases of non-delivery. The case before the court was Sharma Goods Trallsport 
Wardha v Vidarbha Weavers Celltral Coop Society Ltd." 

The plainti ff entrusted goods for carriage 10 a carrier but as the goods 
we rc never deliveied a suit for compensation was filcd. No nOlice undcr 
Section 10 of the Carriers Act was given. The courts below found Olat the 
carrier did not deliver the goods to the plaintiff and having ncgatived the 
contenlion of requirement regarding not ice gran ted decree. In second appeal 
challenging the judgment by the Goo<js Transport Carricr. it was held that 
the courts below were 110 t right in treat ing the case of non-delivery of goods 
as falling in a class apart from cases of loss or injury to goods entrusted to 
O,e carrier and ~Iding thaI no notice as required by Section 10 of the 
Carriers Act :vas necessary. What is mentioned in Section 9 can have very 
lillie relev cc- Ilc considering the ambit of Section 10. The nOlice no t 
h a given as required .by Section 10 the decrees passcd by Ole courts 

ere liable to be sel as ide. 

J;NW f!,,-nnot needed where compellsation deducted from freight ~. 'll--
According to a decision of the Anclllfa Pradesh High Court. no tice under 

Seclion 10 is necessary only when the consignor wants to recover his compen
sation from the defaulting camer Olfough the aegis of the court. It Ole consignor 
has s till to pay the freight. he may deduct the amount due to him in respeel of 
Ole loss and Ih is irrespec tive of Ole fac t whether or not nolice under Sec tion 10 
was given 82 . , 
Measure of Damages 

The fi eld of measure of damages is being growingJy occupied by statutory 
provisionc; . Such enacUllcnlS generally provide for the minimum amount of 
compensation. Legislation dealing wilh motor vehicles. railways. air carriage and 
fatal accidcnL~ are common examples. They generally prov ide ror minimum 
compensation. Compensation ocyond statutory limits can be recovrred either 
under the terms of the contract or in accordance with the general principles of 
the law of contract dealing wilh breach of conLIaCl. \Vhcre the value of the goods 
is dectared as part of tilO contrac t. only Ole dccl"ed value is recorerablc. 

In a case before the High Court of Delhi where the vai ue of the goods was 
declared. A B ROHATGt J discovered the law fonn the authorit ies to this effect :" 

.. As the 13\v compels carriers to undertake the responsibility of an 
insurer. it would be most unjust if it did nOI afford t.hem the means of 
knowing tile extent of their ri sk. Other insurers nlways have the amount of 

81. 1987MhU 1002. Relying on AIR 1954Bom297an~A1R t96 I SC715. 
82. Transport Corpn. oJ itulia ,. No!ional SudsCorpll. Lrd .. 1985 ACJ 651 : 11 985J 1 ART 506. 
83. Murari Lal v DC'" Ltd., (1980) 18 Delhi L,wTirncs 67 :1173. 
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what they arc to answer for specified in the policy of insurance: How will 
the carrier protect himself against risks, the extent of which he cannot know? 
His reward for carriage must be in proportion to the risk. "Indeed, besides 
the risk that he runs, his atten tion becomes morc anxious, and his journey 
more expensive, in proportion to the value of his load" . He can say to Ule 
owner: ' I will not undertake the safe conveyance of goods unless you state 
their value and pay me a premium proportionate to lheir value' . 111e carrier 
will be liable only for what he is fairly told of. He is not obliged to take a 
package the owner of which will not infonn him what are ilS contents , and 
of what value Uley are, He is entiUed to be apprized of Ule value of the 
property entrusted to him for safe conveyance." 
As long ago as 1828 the principle was established that: 

"A carrier has a right to know the value and quality of what he is 
required to carry. If the owner of the goods wi ll not tel l him what his goods 
are and what they arc worth, tJ1C carrier may refuse to lake charge of them, 
but if he does take charge of them, he waives his right (0 know their contenlS 
and value. I t is the interest of Lhe owner of goods to give a true account of 
their value to a carrier, as in the event of a loss he cannot recover more 
~lan the amount of what he has told Ule carrier they were worth; and he 
cannot recover more than their real worth, \vhatcver value he may have put 
on them when he delivered them to the carrier. "&4 

Applying this principle to Ule instant case it is clear that the Mills made a 
declaration of the value of the goods in the challans and this declaration fanned 
the basis of the contract whkh the part ies intended to make, and by which it 
was to be regulated 3Jld governed. The conlIact was made upon the footing and 
understanding that the value of the goods to be transported was that given in 
the challans. Here it appears · in evidence that the contract was to be regulated 
and governed by a state of facts understood by the panics, viz .. Ulat the goods 
were of the value indicated ill ~le chqllans. Having agreed to regard the truth 
of tile assumption as the basis of lheir conlIact thc parties CruUlc t subsequently 
be allowed to recede from tha t posi tion. The governing principle is that stated 
in Balckburn 's Contract of Sale- viz. that "when parties have agreed to act 
upon an assumed state of facts, tllcir rights between themselves are just ly made 
to dePl'nd on the ,onventional state of facts an.d not on truth"" The principle 
has' again been' staied as "Ul.t the parties .gree for Ule purposes of a particular 
transaction to state certain facts as true ; and UJat so far as regards Ihat 
tralfsaCl ioll, there shall be no question about Ihem. "81> Applying this rule to lhe 
present case . the court said that botll parties were boull"d by the conventional 
state of facts agreed upon between them. 

In HALSBURY'S L\ws or 'ENGLAND" it is said: 

84. Rirey v lIom~. 130 ER 1044 at 1046 per BEST CJ. 
85. Mc Colla v /..cJndon alld NW Rail Co .. 159 ER 563 i1t S6 ~ . 

86. See Dabbs v S~n M ell, (1925) 36 CLR 538 at 5~ 8·552 per JSS ACS J; Spencer Dower llndTumer. 
EsrOPPEL BY R EPItISfJ\'TATIOS. 147. 2nd cd. 

87. Pal'3 458. Vol S. 41h ed. 
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'''Where goods are entirely destroyed or los t 'by a common carrier, the 
measure of the damages recoverable from him is prima facie thP. value of 
the property los t. The o wner is entilled to the value of goods dealt in by 
way of trade at the place to which they were consigned. If ihcre is a market 
for thal description of goods at thal place, the damages are the markel vatue 
of the goods there al the time when they ought to have been delivered; but 
if there is no market, then the damages are the cost price of the goods, 
togetiler with the expenses of carriage, and such profits as might reasonably 
be expeeled to have been made in the ordinary course of business, provided 
the cMTier had notice thal the goods were brought for resale. If tire consigllor 
has declared the value of the goods before the carriage, he is bound by the 
dec/armioll Gild is estopped from gjvi1Jg evidence thaI the goods have any 
higher value." 
If there is no such declaration, much depends upon the purpose for which 

the goods are needed at the destination. If they are meant for resale, the carrier 
may have lo pay an amount equivalent 10 the profi ls losl" Where tile goods 
arc meant for consumption and Ihey have been delayed, the loss of earnings 
caused by tilC delay, and if they have been 10Sl, the ir value al the des lination is 
generally the measure of damages:" 

Where the value of scheduled goods has been declared and the carrier has 
also recovered extra charge, he would be liable for tile declared value, of course ; 
he would have 10 refund the amount of the extra charge also. Since Ihe carrier 
is nOl bound by the value declared by the sender, the laller, in case the carrier 
disputes the genuineness of the value declared, would have LO offer a very strict 
proof of the real value." 

It is for the plainliff 10 prove the quanlum of damage whether in respect of 
short delivery or otherwise. The carrier is bound to compensate the plaindff on 
the basis of the invoice value.91 

Juris~icti on 

Ordinarily a suit iies under the Civil Procedure Code at the place where the 
contract was made, or where it was to be pcrfonned or where the defendant 
resides or Ciirties on business. Seclion 28 of the Contrael ACI provides that any 
provision in a contract "absolutely" taking away the right to enforce the contract 
is void. 'The use of the word "absolulely" has been laken by the courts as a 

88. See. for example. the decision of the I-louse of Lords in"l-Ieron II. Kou/as \' C Czamikoel' LId .. 
. (1 967 J 3 All ER 686 ; [I 969J I AC 350 ; (1 976]3 WLR J 49 1. 

89. I bid. See also James Haelwntm & Co. Ltd. y Dabco Forwarding & Shipping (U.K.), (1 977) 2 
WLR 107. where excise duty on goods mean t forexJX>r1 was allowed to tx: recovered as damages. 
The cmrierhad damaged the goodscn route ; M urari LAI v D CM Ltd., (1980) 18 DLT67 , where 
ROIIA-TGI J sald thaI the general rule is that the value of the prope rty \osl is the measure cf 
dalT\a!:es. Where marketable goOds are lost it is almost ax iomatic that the m.uket price measures 
Ihe damage. nut if the consignor declares the goods to be of certain value. he cannot allege 
subscqut!orly that the goods were in fac t of a higher value. (Sec Il alsbury Para 337. Vol 5, 41h 
cd). 

90. M' Cana \' London and MV RyCo., (1 1)64) 3 H & C 343 : 34 U Ex 39. 
9 1. T ronsporf C orp'l of India Ltd. " New /tldia A.fJllrO/ICC Co. l.ld., 11984) I TAe 41 Ker. 
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clue to the legislative intention that a panial remiction can be imposed. IT out 
of the availabl,e jurisdictions, one is left open and oUlers are closed, U,e agreement 
is binding. An agreement providing that an action would lie only at one place, 
ana at lio others, would be binding. So is tme of a contract of carriage. It can 
also provide that an action would lie at one place and at no others., TIle consensus 
of authority now is that though the liabitity created by the Carriers Act is not 
contractual but even so the underlying relationship is contrac tual. The latitude 
given by Section 28 of the Contract Act can be availed of by the carriers also.91 · 

This consensus has been discovered in a j udgement of the Gauhati High Coun? ' 
In this case : 

A consigtunent note carried the stipulation Ulat Ule court at Matta alone 
\I,.'Quld have jurisdiction' to entertain suits in respect of all claims and matters 
arising under the consignment or of goods cnlnIsted for transport. 111e 
consignments were lost giving rise to two small claims. The claim was filed 
at Newgong on the ground that Matta was too far away for a small claim 
and the carrier had his office at Newgong. The question was at to 1he 
maintainabili ty of the sui t at that place. 

The court held that in spite of tile contrac t clause as to jurisdiction, the halance 
of cOllvenience suggested that the suit shou ld be allowed at Ncwgong. There 
was no chance of miscarriage of justice al that pl ace. The court cited ins t:1Jlccs 
as to when it cou ld be said that jurisdiction has been ousled .94 

In Mal/gall/a/ v Sa/yallarain", a note at the foot of Ule letter pad of the 
defendant that all ofTers etc. were subject to Hamburg jurisdic tion was not 
held sufTicient to hold Utat there was stipulation between U,e panics that the 
agreement would be subject to what has been printed at the foot of Ule letter 
pad. Surajmol/ v Kalillga Iron Works9G , is a case where at the top of the 
purchase order it was staled that" All subjct: t to Calcutta jurisdiction." It 
was stated that because of Ulis recital it could not be held that the oUler side 
had agreed to confine the disputes to the jurisdiction of Calcutta courL ... only. 
It was pointed out tllut the ouster of a court 's jurisdiction cannot be assunlcd 
eas ily, and the same must be proved by express words or by necessary 

92. For fu rthc: rdetails see comn-.::nts on Sec tion 28 in A \'a lar Singh. u w OF CO:'TM.Acr, 217 (5 th cd 
1989). 

93. All Bengal Tral lsport Agency " ' lore Kris lm(J Banik. AIR 1985 Gau 7 ; [19&41 1 Gau LK 405. 
The cou rt cons idered D warka Rllbba Works v C hllo/elal, AIR 1956 t-,'1B 120 where the vicw 
lake n was th:! ! such il sti pu];ltion tx~i ng ag:linSllhc Civi l Procedu re Code w ould be "o id Ul1ckr 
Section 2) orlhe Contraci Act Naliono/ Car ProdllctJ v }1.P .Slale Elec lrjciryEoord . AIR 1979 
De1255 : SO\'alliTrarrsporr ,. Mlldatiar & Co .. AIR 1980 AP)O ; Palet Roadwa)'J v Ema illdia 
Ltd .. AI R 1982 Cal 575 ; C. K. Prasad v MoM. Mllmir Atom. AIR 1983 NOe 33 Pal : 1982 
East LR 3g·~ and G lobe Tromp01'1 Corpl!. V Tri\'mi Ellg .. Works. (1983) 4 sec 707. whert~ il 
WZI .i hdd thl\ an action should lie only allh<: place specirled in lhe ronU'lct. 

94. AIR 1985 Gau 7 01 1 p. to. 
95. AtR t978 AU '55. 
96. AIR 1979 Ori 126. Also 10 the sam.: crreci Prakash Road Lilies v United India Ass .. 1983 ACJ 

6SS (Mad); Hokal/lSillsh v Cammol/ Undia) Ltd .. AIR 1971 SC 7.t0 ; Roo & SOIU v Trikamji. 
( 1975) 16 Guj LR 31 and fl. G. Trallsport Co. v Un ired India JIIS. C o .. AIR 1980 Guj 184. 
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implication. The same stand has been taken in Salem Chemical Industries 
v Bird & Co. I In Jaishri Luxwy House v Karhotia Som2, the objec tion 
relating to jurisd iction of the court at Jaipur was negatived as the bill on 
the other side said " subjcctto Delhi jurisdiction" without the word "only". 

The cou rt a,lso said that it must be silo,¥n Lhal the party wht) is to be bound 
down by Ule Icon had knowledge of the same,l Thus where lllc 'party was aware 
of the fac t that the contract of carriage envisaging transport from Baroda to 
Naini in All ahabad provided for jurisdiction at Jaipur only. though no cause of 
ac tion could have <l.risen lhcrc . the Supreme Cou rt regarded the cbuse as valid. 
The Jaipur courlS had jurisdic tion because of Lhe carrier's head office lhcrc,4 

'The Kcrala High Court highli ghted the same truth is its decis ion in Economic 
Transport Orgal';scuion v Ullited India Insuran ce Co,s B IIAT J said:G 

Where there is choice of forum, it is certainly open to the parties to 
agree on an exclusive forum for sett lement of disputes. But such an 
agreement must be clearly spelled out ei ther by express words or by 
necessary implication. Ouster o f jurisdiction of court~ cannot be Iiglnly 
assumed or presumed. If tilerc is such a concluded agreement, it will 
certainly opera te as es toppel agai nst the parties to the contract. If it is merely 
a unilateral affirmation or s tatement made by one of the parties. as long as 
il is nol sho\Vn U\3l U,e statement has been accepted by the oUler party as 
a lerm or condi tion o f the agrcemenl, it cannot be held thal there is an 
agrccment to confer e;~clusive jurisdiction on any court. Particular caution 
is necessary ' in regard 10 such a clause cOnlained in a printed form . as in 
this case. Whcre the printed [a rm is signed by both the parties o r where a 
tenn printed by one party is s inged by Ole oOler party and forwarded by Ole 
latle r to Lhe fanner and the printed [ann comains clear words confcrrii\g 
exclusive juriSdic tion on a court at any particular place or ousti ng the 
jurisdiction of the cowl at any olher place, it may not be dilTicult to hold 
that the parties have agreed to such a tenn. Even in such cases courLS must 
remember that people often sign order fonn s containing a good deal of 
printed mailer withou t caring to read what is printed. It cannot be said that 
everything which is printed may be deemed to form pan of tJle contract. 
Where a form printed by one p~rty is signed only by that party and delivered 
to the other party, w ithout anything more, it will be di[ficult fo r the court 
to ho ld 111at tJlere has been COlIsellseliS ad idem in regard to tIle particular 
clause . Of course, if Lhe r~ is some other material to indicate acceptance or 

I. AIR 1979 Mad 16. 
2. i\IR t980 Raj 42. 
3. fUndI/stan Til~sCorp". v Kisalllal. AIR 1979 BomM. 
4. GlobeTransportCorp" . v Tn\·t!lIi £IIg. Works. 1984 ACJ465 SC. AnothcrlT\.1HCronjurisdiction 

tq the same effec t. ABC Lllmi'lorl P Ltd. v itP Agencies. Salem. AIR 1989 SC 1239. 
5. (t986)KLT220. 
6. As reproduced by P K S!lA.\1SUDD~ in Sowl! £astall Roadl\'ays v United Jlldia IllS. Co. Ltd .• 

AIR 1991 Ker 4 1a143. 
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consent of the other party who received the printed Conn, then the court is 
frcc to infer that the cl ause fanned par t of the agreement.1 

The Madras High Court also allowed an action at the place of consignment 
where the carrier had an office though the documents stated that disputes between 
the parties were subject to Bangalore courts' j urisdic tion only.8 

Jurj~dictiofJ call1lot pe conferred Of! courts where il does not ~xjsl 

Though the parties can restr ict the choice of jurisdiction out of the available 
places. they cannot confer jurisdiction where it otherwise docs not exist. CCliain 
goods were booked fccm Bangalore to Hyderabad. The contract provided for 
exclusive Bombay jurisdiction. 111e courl said that no cause of aelion arose in 
Bombay jurisdiction. '!be Bombay courts having had no jurisdiction otherwise, 
it could nOI been conferred on Olem by agreement.' 111e eourl cited Ole following 
passage from its O\VIl earlier decision :1 0 

The parties by a concluded and binding agreement can choose to have 
the jurisdiction of one of the courts where part of the cause of aclion arose , 
and exclude the olher court. The conLract can be express or -implied but it 
should be unequivocal; and should be precise and definite. Sueh a contrac.t 
cannOl be fastened on third parties unlCS$ it is stltisfactority shown that the 
third party is privy to the contract or acted upon the contrac t consc io~sly 

knowing lhc fac t and implication of the agreement. 

Clauses as to jurisdictioll ami third parties 

It has been held by the Andhra Pradesh High Court that restrictions contained 
in the contract of carriage as to jurisdiction are not binding on third parties; like 
an insurer. unless he was macle aware of them. He was accordingly allowed to 
sue the carrier at Hyderabad for his reimbursement though the contrac t allowed 
only Calcutta juri sdict ion. II The matter came before the Full Bench of the Court 
under a reference because two carlier decis ions of the court were divcrgent. 12 

7. To the same effect: Prakash Road Lilies P Ltd. v Ulliud / lI(/ ja i llslIrance Ca Lrd .• 1983 ACJ 
688, pri nted clauscs con ferring exclusive j urisdiction on:l particular court not allowed to o'l~ridc 
Section 20 of the Ci vil Procedure Cooe , relying upon flakam Singh" GammOIl (India) Ltd, 
(1 971) J sec 286 : AI R 197 1 SC 740; "Idian Roadh'aysCorp'l, [1 990] 1 KLT292: 199 1 ACJ 
15, a printed condition on the back side of the consignment note subject to " Bomba), jurisdiction 
alone," is not 5u rlicienl in itself to constitute a sJXc ial contract signed by the owne r or an :lgent 
dul)' aulhorised wi thi n lhe IT'ICani rig of SectiOl16 so as 10 confcrexclusi\'e jurisdiction on Bombay 
Courts. 

8, Prakasll Roadlilles P. Lu/. v R. M. GOl/llder, AlR 1985 Mad 84: ( \985) SiS Mad L W 543. See 
Prakash Roadii lll!s LId. \' Ullilf!d [ naia 1m. Co" (1 984) 1 f','I:lu U 167 ; 96 rvbd L W 440. See 
al so RoadTrtlll sporl Corpll. v Kirloskar Bros., AlR 19B I 80111229 at 306 where the courl hcld 
the restriction as to the choice of forum 10 be binding but thai Ihe objection must be r.ti scd a t 
the earliest S13.gc and not at the appeal suge. 

9. Pale! Roadways P. Ltd. Y Republic FNge Co. ~rd., [1 986] I ACJ 390 !,P. There was no d ear 
c\'idence whether the term as to jurisdiction had been accepted by the party. 

10. BA. Transport Co. v Bw/kOllal, [1 982] 1 APLJ 284. Sec also MRT Co. y A. Naraimillha Roo, 
[1 968J 2 An WR 4'24: per RAMARAo J. 

11. Easl!lIdiaTrm:sportAgellcy \' Naljollal insurQllce Co. Lrd., [1 992] 1 TAC lSI AP(FB): another 
mailer o f the same kind . B.A . Transport Co. v Dal/karlal, [19821 I APLJ 284 i\P. 

12. Those decisions were: Roja Roo \' A.P.T. Co" (19691 2 APU \5 1 liJ.nsferce of bo:oking 
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Delivery [Sections 8 and 9J 

A carrier has ~o deliver goods only on production of Ule relevant document' . 
otherwise he does so at his own risk. In a case before the Madras High Court" 
goods were delivered to the indorsees of Ule way bills. The original way bill 
produced contained a rubber s tamp similar to UUlt used by the plaintiff and it 
did not show ,any suspicious circumstances "to doubt its genti.~eness. Having 
regard to the large number of parcels that Ulc 'plaintiffs have been receiving and 
through difTcrcIlt persons, !.he carrier did not entertain any doubt abou t genuine
ness of the indorsement. Nor·there was any doubt as to personation. TIle delivery 
was held to be a good discharge. The court distinguished the case from an earlier 
case in which ' g<XXls were delivered WiUlou L ti1C documenlS of tille being 
produced." 

Notice of Terms 

According to tile ordinary pririciples of the Jaw of COntract whenev"er a 
contract is made by delivery of printed documents. notice of the crucial tenns 
of the document must be given to the other party. This applies 2S well to 
documents prepared for effec tuating a contract of carringc. In a case before the 
Allahabad High Court:'s 

The contract was made in Uus case by delivering goods receipts and 
consigruncnt notes. Both provided for arbilralion . The documents were 
s imply delivered but not signed. The courl entertained no doubt that an 
arbitration agreement can be made in thjs way because I..he ArbiLIatioI1 Act 
does not requ ire signature. lL only requires wrilten agreement. 111C only other 
question was whet.her · the consignor had knowledge of the terms as to 
arbilfation. 

TIle court extensively surveyed the cases in lllC law of conLIaet as to notice of 
printed lenns and sa id: 16 

The ratio of the decis ions discussed above is l.Il al if lhe terms and 
conditions printed overleaf lhe consignment note arc to be binding on the 
parties Uley must be brought to the not ice of the consignor before Ule controet 
of carriage is cO.mpleted. In other words, the terms and conditions must 
categorically and specifically be brought to the notice of Ule consignor before 
he agrees (0 book the consignment. Since it is not practical or feasible 111Ut 
slich temlS ~ou ld be read out to l1le individu al consignor, it is expected that 

. documents . lony receipt. held bound by the clause as to jurisdiction ; Sp~dol St:cy., GO\·t. of 
Rajasthan v VellkataramlJlla Sesltaiyer. AIR 1984 AP 5; E.l.D. Parry (India) Ltd. v Samlll 
Transports. AIR 1980 AP30and Savallt Trallsports v Ullift'd/lldia Fire'& Cell./lls. Ltd .• (1 9801 
2ALT167. 

13. A,mi" &: Co. v SotlfllunRoad ..... t1)'sLtd .• AJR 1985 MOod 287: (1984) 97 ~100d LW 656: (1 985) 
1 MU78. 

14. Eswara /)'er &: SOIl.1 v M.B. Trollsport Co., AIR 1964 MOod 516. 
I S. Oriellfal Fire&: CeIiNaIIIlS. Co. v NcwSllrojTr(l)lspOrICo .. AIR 1985 :\11'136: {i 9S6} I ACJ 

259. 
16. Sec the judgment orl.P. SI. .... OIl J at pp. 140-142. 
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such steps be taken by the transporter to exhibit those tenns and conditions 
outs ide or inside their office prcmises in sufficicntiy lcgiblc and bold leUers 
so as to attract the attention of the incoming customer and afford him 
sufficient warning before-hand that the transac tion of booking will be subject 
to the said terms and condi tions. 

Applying tlUs to the facts of the case tile cour t said tilat there was nothing 
to show that anything was done to draw Ule attention of tile customer to those 
terms. On the contrary; it appeared that" an oral contract was made first and 
afterwards, the documents were prepared and simply delivered. 

The Kerala High Court has also insis ted ti13t in order to bind Ole consignor 
to the conditions printed on the consignment note, the signature of the consignor 
or that of his agent is necessary. The note cOnlaincd a condition as to j urisdic tion 
for filing of claims. Disregarding tile condit ion the court gave the rul ing that a 
suit was maintainable at the place where the contract of carriage was made.11 

Printings on the note. the . court said. do nO[ by themselves constitute any 
agreement or estoppcJ.l· 

The li abili ty as a common carrier cannot be varied or limi ted by a general 
public notice to that effect. Whatever be that nOlice, it would have to be 
incorporated into each .individual contract so as lO bind Lhe consignor.19 Where 
the tem1S incorporated into a contract are such as des troy the charac ter of Lhe 
carrier as a common carrier, the effect would be that for the purposes of such 
a contract, the carrier would stand converted into a private carrier. \Vhere the 
contract does not have such a devastating effect and operates only to limit 
liabil ity in one respect or the oUler, for the rest his liabi lity as a common carrier 
would remain alive.:W 

17. South EQ.JI~rn Roadways v UIlI·ted b,dia Ins. Co. Ltd., AlR 199 1 Ke:r 41. Citing the Supreme 
Court j udgmen t in A.B.C. Lamillort P. Ltd. v A.P. Agellcies, Salem, (1 989) 2 sec 163 : AJR 
1989 SC 1239 where at p. 1243 the meOlning of lhe e:xprcssion "cause of action ' , is cxptained. 

18. Citing 10 the: same dCect, Orimt Road Lir:~s v M .B. Mohammad lIassan Sahib & Co., ( 1988) 
2 KLJ 6 19. Another decision of t}le same cour1 in Unil£d India I llS. Co. Ltd. v Associated 
Transport Corpll. LId., (1987J I Ker LT 46 WOlS to the effect IhOl1 since Ihe consignor or any 
person d uly authorised by him had nOI signed the consignrren l note. it could nOI be assume:d 
thallherc was an agreemen t which would constitute an estoppel cre.uing a bar 10 maintaining a 
sui t in anyolhercourt th3lllhl! court n-.cntione:d in Ihe c.onsignment note : RoadT ransport Corpn. 
II Kirlosk.arBros. LJd .. [19821 ACJ 7 Ba m. emi>h:l.'lising Ihett:quireme:nt or proper notice ; Patel 
Road\l'ays P. Ltd. II Republic Forge Co. LJd., 1956 ACJ 390 AP, another mailer on notice of 
tenns; U"iud India "u. Co. LId. v AuodOlo!dTra'l$pOrl Corpn. P. Lu/., 1987 ACJ 801 Ker. 
highlighting the imporunceof signature; AVS Perumal II Vadil"t!hi Asar, AIR 1986 Mad 34 1, 
remarl.:i ng thai parties consented la, not c=: nough. M.P. flighway Orgam'salion v New India 

·AssW'an.ce Co. /..Jd., [1991] 1 TAC 723 t.'I?, considering the need for signature and the fac I th31 
the lorry receipt is an :l.cc.c:pt:lnce by the carrier o f the goods for carriage. 

19. Drayso fl II f1orll~, (1875)32 I..:T 691 : Joshua Blick/on &- Co. Ltd. II Lolldon and N.W. Ry. Co., 
(t9t7) 87 UKD 234. 

20. Gr~ar Nor-them Ry. Co. \' LE.P. Transport and Dtpos;/tryLJd .• [1992] 2 KD 742. CA ; Scaife 
v Farra,,]" 1875 LR 10 Exch 358 ; Jostph 1'ra,-'Us and Sons Ltd. II Cooper, (19 15) 1 KB 73, 
CA ; SlirtOil & Co. II Cjar; &: Co .. (1 890) IS AppCas 144, HL; Price& Co. II U"jonLigntuagt 
Co .• [19(4) 1 Kll412. CA; India Gellual Navigation Gnd Ry. Co. II D~J:hariTeaCo .. (1 923) 
93 UPC t08. 
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Right to Sue 
Since there is nOUling in the Act as to who can sue the carrie r for loss of 

goods. the remedies of we Act become' avai lable to any person who can show 
an interest in Ole goods. Se<: lion 8 says O,at Ole carrier shall be liable to the 
owner. TIle position of law on the point has been examined by PA CHaUDHARY 
J of the Andhr. Pradesh Hi gh Court." The case arose out of transfer o f 
consignment by one carrier to 3J1Qther. The 1:J.ller carrier damaged a part of tlle 
goods for which 010 firs t carrier was held liable. He then sued the second carrier 
for his indemni ty. He being not the owner of the goods his right to sue was 
questioned. TIle cour t surveyed l1m provisions of the Act and found lliat there 
was nothing in the Act as to the sta tus of Ule person who c,an sue. The court 
accordingly allowed the claim. "The question who should 'sue is not th~ subject 
maile r of the Carriers Act. Particularly that question has not at all been dealt 
with by Se<:lion 8 of the Acl.. ." It is clear that the question of right to sue the 
carrier has to be considered and answered by the general provis ions of law and 
not by reference to the Carriers Act. Under the genern.! law Ole right to sue 
belongs to a person whose civil rights are injured. The person aggrieved can 
bring a suit. In conceivable cases a person oOlcr U1aIl an owner can also be 
aggrieved. 

The court ciled an observation from its o\vn earlier decision:22 

Qne need no t be tile owner of the goods to claim damages if there be 
.a special tonaac t ; the carr ier would be liable wldcr the contract. In this 
case the defendant wou ld be li abl~ because he had obtained possess ion of 
the goods as a result of Ole entrusUnent by Ole plaintiff and also because of 
llle special contract. 
Aulhoritative writers are also of the same opinion. Otto Kahn Freund on U1e 

LAW OF CARRIAGI1 BY INLAND TRANSPORT23 observes: 
Who is in a pos ition to sue 111C carrier for default in the carriage of 

goods? The answer is that Ole owner of the goods is regarded as the person 
with whom Ule contract of calTiage is made and that he, Iht!refore, is 111c 
proper person (0 sue the carrier. 

The s tatement of law in GUTTY ON CaN1RAC[s" is to the same clrec!. After 
emphasising the owner's right to sue,' he. adds: 

But a bailee may also do so at any rate if he is responsible to his bailo r 
for Ole safety of the goods. And Ole general principle that tile owner is Ole 

21. V. VenkatRoov Convnercial Goods Transport Firm. AIR 1982 AP203; (1 982} 1 APU (HC) 
60 : (1982) 1 Andh WR 118. Where the carrier was not able to prove that the properly in the 
goods had passed to the consignee •. the consignor was allowed to sue, AIR 1983 Cal 4.08 : AIR 
1983 Cal 231. 

22. Sa\,atl ; Transport P. Ltd. v CAd. SharifSaheb, (l9S0) ) Andh WR 308. following Da\';s v 
James, (1770) 5 Burr 2680: 8 Diges t (Rep) 167 and St. Joseph Union ntle Works v Rappa;, 
((918) K« U (( 1. . 

23 . 209.4thed. 
2~. Para5 t9 (23rdod.). 

! 
I 
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proper plaintiff may be varied by special agreement be tween U1C consignor 
and consignee. 

The observation in HALSBURY'S LAWS OF ENGLAND is also to the same ~ffect:2.5 

Nevertheless where the goods arc at the consignor 's risk until delivery 
to Uie consignee, the consignor may have special property ill t!le goods, as 
bailee, sufficient to entitle him to sue." ' 

The Andhra Pradesh 'High Court has again emphasised that the provis ions 
of the Sale of Goods Act, 1930 relating to passing of property o r transfer of 
title are not applicable to ,the the ques tion of the right to sue under the Carriers 
Act. The word 'owner ', the court said, must be cons trued as referring not to the 
person who has acquired ti tle to tile property bu t tile person who has obtained 
'the r ight to demand delivery of the goods from the carrier. 11,e test of the right 
to sue is the right to demand delivery [rom the carricr.21 1be goods under 
transport in this case were handed over to the person who had purchased the 
goods and had thus become owner through transfer of way bills, A short delivery 
certitic~tc was given to him. The insurance company indemnified him fo r lhe 
shortage and sued the 'carrier for reimbursement. The right of the insurer to do 
so was vindicated because he sues in lhe right of the IX'.rson who was entilled 
to tile goods." 

Meaning of term "owtJer" 

The court conducted th e following extensive survey of au lhorilics to come 
to this conclusion. 

'11 is true that Section g uses the expression 'owne r' and the carrier is made 
liable to the owner for the loss or damage of any property delivered to the 
carrier, This Court (A P High Court) had occasion to examine this question on 
several occasions. The earliest judgment is D.P. Narasa Reddy v Elliselli China 
Venkata SlIbbayyo29 that of a pl ain tiff who being himself a public carrier 
cnm1sled the goods in his turn to the other public carrier. The question arose. 
whether tllC sui t by such plnintiff-public carrier is maintainable. Construing 
Section g the learned judge held that tile sui t IVas not maintainable. However;' 

25. Para 452 (Vol. 5. 4th cd.), 
26. The court cited G.W. PATONOti BA!L.\!£/'o'T, p. 239 where it is pointed out th ai the camer cannot 

se l upjlls tertii against the person who deli \'ered the goods to tum, 
27. Glo~TrallsporICorpn. \' NatiOfla l/nJurOllce Co. Ltd .• (1989) t ALT373 : (1 990) 1 TAC617: 

1990ACJ 310. 
28. The courteonsidc:rcd: NellCY K cui Viswanalhan Gadjs oySolllla Lill8oppa DaJ.:aappal, AlR 1952 

Mad 185, railway receipt senllhrough bank to oc dc:l ivered on payment; L.C . LttkshmQlla /yer 
v S. Pachjappa Mlldaljar. AIR 196 1 Mad 343. railwDY recei pt dmwn to selfbu l indorsed and 
despatche.d to the purchaser: SlOIl' 0/ M adras v ,vlfppala Pecla Vc; ,kaJaramanaian & Sons, AIR 
1959 AP 21 where Ihe cour1 held Ih!lt when Ihe railway rccclpl which h a document of title is 
taken out in the n!l1T'lC ofl he seller, he mani fests hi~ intenti on 10 n:main the owner and to retain 
control o \'cr the good& till the buyer mal:es payme nt through the bonk. Another example of 
subrogation is Orit'lltol h /Jura//Ct" Co. Ltd. v Prakaslr Roadfillt'J P. Lid., (1 988J I T AC 5 15 ; 
Karnola/;.a Elutric Ooord v Ilaioppa, f 1987]1 TAC 45 1 )(ama lalr::.,. liability for fi re accide nt. 
interest on d3m:lges. liabiliry of c.arner discussed. 

29. AIR 1964 AP7J. 
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it was held by the learned judge the claim was based on the ground U,at the 
plaintiff was the owner as per Ule prov isions of the Contract Act but not on any 
special contract. A similar question arose in Suvani Traflsporl Pvt. Ltd. v C. 
AI.ned Shariff Sah"I>'" where MADHAVA REDDY J (as he then was) held that the 
provisions of the Carriers Act do not prohibit the parties from entering into a 
special contract. nor do they it absolve a common · carrier from the liability 
undertaken by him under such contract, if any. He observed : 

"In fact the Carriers Act makes the carrier liable to the owner for loss 
or damage even if there be 110 specific contract between them and even if 
the goods were not entrusted to the carrier by Ule owner. In facl t11is is an 
exception to the general rule relating to contracts that unless there is privity 
of contract, no claim for damages for loss lies." 

The court cited the following statement from HALSnURy:JI 

"The liability of a conU1lOn carrier for loss, injury or delay in resp~ct 

to the goods carried may be varied by contract." 

It is further staled in that work lhat the terms and conditions of any particular 
contract of carriage arc to be ascertained by the application of the general law 
of contract. 

Applying this to Ule facts of Ule case U,e courl said ;32 

"Hence merely because the defendant is a common carrier the general law 
of contract is not abrogated. In condition No. 3 of me invoice which forms the 
contTact between the plaintiff and the defendant it is clearly stipulated that the 
defendant would be liable to make good UlC loss occasioned to U,e plain~f[
company. If mere were no agreement, men under the Carriers Act perhaps the 
defendant would have been liable only (0 the owner but in view of I..he stipulation 
comained in Ule invoice. the defendant is liable to make good Ole damage at Ule 
instance of U,e plaintiff as well." 

The court drew support from the following fur~le r authori ties: 
In MCGREGOR ON DAMAGES" referring to· the case of Ceol/ch v L.N. W. Rly.'" 

it is stat.ed U,at Ole person who contracts for U,e carriage of goods which arc 
not his own property is neverOleless entitled to Uleir full value in an action for 
breach of contract arising out of Ulei r loss or destruction. The plaintiff was 
himself a carrier of parcels and had sub-conlr.cted certain carriage to Ule 
defendanl. He was held entitled to Ule full value of U,e goods upon their loss. 

In Freeman v Birch.3S. where a laundress sent linen. which she had washed, 
lO Lhe owner by the carrier whom she paid and the carrier having IOSl. il was 
held that the lawldress was entitled to sue the carrier for Ule loss. It would be 

30. 1980 (I) AnWR 306 , t980 (I) ALT 225, t98i ACI 98 , t980 (I) APU 139. 
3 1. Paras 3·5. and 393 Vol. 5. 4th cd. 
32. 198t AC198 31103. 
33. Para 142. p. 844. 13th ed. 
34. (1 849) 2 C & K 789. 
35. I14ER 596. 
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seen that although the laundress \'~~as not owner of the linen. she was held entitled 
10 sue Ule carrier [or lhe loss, for she had entrusted the linen to the carrier. 

In Dunlop v Lnmberl36 it was held that a person' a lher than the owner may 
employ the carrier on his own account; in such a case he lllay sue the carrier 
on such conLIaCL The special contrac t supersedes the necess ity of showing the 
ownership of tile goods. . 

The court concluded : 

. It would thus be seen tilOt a person who is in possession of the goods or 
cntillcd to the possession of the goods , may entrus t the said goods on his own 
account to the carrier and iI any loss is occasioned to such goods by any act or 
omiss ion of the carrier or UlC negligence of Ole ·carrier. the person who has 
entrusted the goods is cntiUcd to claim damages for the loss. One need not be 
Ule owner of the goods to claim dlmages if there be a special contrac t; tJle 
carrier wou Id be liable undcr tile contract. In this case, tile defendant ,,!ould be 
liable because he had obtained possession of the goods as a result of the 
cnlrusunent by tJle pla.intiff and also because of the special conlIacr. J7 

Righr 10 sue is parr 0/ general law 

In K. Venkala Rao v Commercial Goods Firm, Vizia1logarall J8 P.A. 
CI-IOUDHRAY J emphasised tile importance of general law : 

"The question of right to sue tJle carrier has to be considered and 
answered by the general provisions of Ilw and not by reference to the 
Carriers Act which in my opinion has nOlhing to say upon thal question. 
Now under the general law the ri ght to sue belongs only to a person whose 
civi l righls arc injured. In the now fam il iar legal parlance it is believed U,at 
it is only the person aggrieved that can bring a suit. In conceivable cases a 
person other than an Q\Vner dan also be aggrieved. " 

This was also a suil by a carrier agains t anolher carrier and the same was 
11eld to be maintainable. The learned j udge cited the following propositions from 
G\V Paton on BAILM EN"].J9. Nonnal ly the owner of the goods is the person who 
makes the contract with the carrier and in such a case he alone can sue in 
contract or in tort. subject. however, to the following propositions : 

(a) So far as the carrier is concerned, he must treat the pcrsqll in 
possession 'as the owner, at least in the absence of a claim by tJ1C real 
owner. The carrier is bound to receive the goods for carriage and can 
make no inquiry as to Litle. JIlS terrii cannot be raised by the carrier 

36. (1839) Cl & Fn 600: 8 Discs! (Rep\) 167. 
37. Some othc r authorities are: Cork DistjllujeJ Co. v Creal S. &: w. Ry. Co .• (1 874)7 HL 269 ; 

Mullinsoll v Can·u. (1943) 1 U (OS) 59 ; DdhariTea Co. LId. v Assam-BengaJ Ry. Co. Lid .• 
where RA.'<'Kll'] observed tha t the law presumes that the consignor is the owner; Murphy v 
MI·dkmd.Greot Westun Ry. Co., [1 903J 2 JR 5; Dunlop v lAnilHrl, (1 839) 6 a and Rn 600 
the presumption is one oCCact; distinguishing NarQSa Reddy v ChiMa VenkalSllbboiah. [1 963 ] 
2 An \VB 190 where it was emph3.!i iscd thai benefit oC Section 8 goes in fa \'our oC the owner. 

, B. 1982 (t) An WR 118 : 1982 (I) ALT 273. 
39. P.239. 
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of his own voliLion, for it is the general rule of bailment that the bailee 
is estopped from denying the bailor's LiUe .... 

(b) If the goods are consigned by .a bailee, he alone can sue in contract, 
though the true owner may also sue in tort. 

(e)· ... ... ,.. ... 

(d) The consignor may make a special contract with the carrier which will 
retain the consignor's right of acLion, although property has passed to 
the bailee. Apart from such a case, if the goods arc lost, the carrier 
will pay the consignor at his peril." 

Thus it is seen in all the three cases that the pl'\intiff .was a transport company 
without being the owner and its claim was sustained in the l\yo later cases. Now, 
it can be seen that the person who entrusted the goods can maintain the suit 
even though he is nol the owner of the property and that the consignor can sue 
but not the consignee who has not become the owner of the property when the 
goods are in transit. In this context, it is necessary to bear in mind that the 
function of a public carrier is U,at of a public employment. In fact, as observed 
by Ouo Kahn-Freund in his book TilE LAw OF CARRIAGE BY INLAND TRANSPORT:" 

"This duty of U,e carrier to deliver the goods safely is mainly for 
historical reasons. at common law considered to ~x..is t quite apart from any 
contract. It is imposed upon him by the law not only because he has 
contracted to carry and deliver the goods but because he has been put ill 
possession of anoU,er person's goods. In legal language this is expressed by 
saying that the carrier is a bailee, who is liable to the bailor if the fails to 
deliver the goods in tact. As a matter of history, the law of bailment. was, 
in Ulls country, developed long before the law of contract." 
The earlier judgment of the Madras High Court in Kariadan Kumber v 

British India Steam Navigation Co states:41 

"The duties and liabilities of a common carrier are governed in India 
by the principles of the English Conunon Law on that subject (except where 
they have been departed from, in the cases of some classes of cOimnon 
carriers by the Carriers Act of 1865 or by the Railway Act of 1878 and 
1890), (Now Act of 1989) and that notwiU,standing some general expres
sions in the chapter on Bailments, a common carrier's responsibility is not 
wiUlln the Indian Contract Act of 1872." 
That is why the judgment in Brilish Illdia Sleam Navigatioll Co. Lid. v T.P. 

Sokknllal Ram Sail''' also states th~t in respect of the cases governed by the 
Carriage of Goods by Sea Act, the law applicable in India before U,e Act, was 
common law. of England as applicable to common carriers and not U,e provisions 
of the Contrac t Act relating to bailment. The reason is that U,e duties of a public 
carrier based on public employment are greater than those contemplated under 

40. ' 94 (4Ihed). 
41. ILR 38 Mad 941. 
42. ILR 18 Cal 620. 
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Sections 151 and 152 of the Contract Act under a bailee will be absolved from 
liability for loss or destruction of goods if he takes reasonable care of the goods 
bailed. No doubt if a statutory provision is found, the common law is abrogated. 
The Carriers Act has two-fold purposes: one is, restricting tile liability of tile 
common carrier and otJler, disabling the common carrier absolving itself from 
negligence or misconduct by entering into a contracL The Carriers Act (3 of 
1865) is framed on tile lines of English Carriers Act, 1830 and as held by Lord 
MACNAGH'ffiN in ilTal'addy Florilla Co. v Bhagwan Das" the Contract Act of 
1872 is not intended to deal with the law relatiog to common carriers. The Act 
enables a common carrier to limit his liability Wlder special contract in Lhc case 
of certain goods but he cannot get rid of the liability for negligence by entering 
inro contract. The Supreme Court in M.G. Brotlzers wrry Service v Prasad 
Texlile,s44 upheld the view that a contract restricting the liability of a COnunOll 

carrier in contravention of Section IO of the Act is void being opposed to public 
policy under Section 23 of the ContIact ACL 

Hence Lhe question (0 be examined is what meaning is to be ascribed to the 
word 'owner' occurring in Section 8. Even though the word 'owner' is used in 
Sec lion 8 we cannot bring consignor in its purview simply because there is 
contract between him and the carrier. 

There are several occasions where a party has to enter into contract and 
entrust the goods to the carrier without being the owner of the property. For 
insl:U1ce, an agent on behalf of Ole principal may deliver goods for transport 
even tJlough he is not the owner of the gcxxls. Sometimes, tJle consignor may 
send the goods tiuou!'h a carrier without transferring the title in the property. If 
the consignee or a person becomes the owner of tile property after purchasing 
Lhe goods when they are in transit, he can demand delivery and the carrier cannot 
invcstigate the title of the consignee as he is .bound (0 deliver the g<X>ds. 

llllervellfioll of carrier·s liell 

Similarly, can a carrier refuse to deliver the goods to ti,e seiler who has got 
a right of lien on the goods for the unpaid purchase money notwiths tanding the 
fact that the property in the goods has passed to the buyer? 

A question arose before the House O[ ·Lords, in Un ited States Steel Products 
Co v Crear Western Railway Company'l. Here the vendor claimed lien on the 
goods for the unpaid price and demanded delivery from the carrier. The carrier 
claimed genera l lien on the goods in respect of the amounts due to him as per 
condition No. 7 in the consignment nole which enabled the carrier to claim 
general lien for any money due to him from the owners of such goods. In view 
of the fact that due to endorsement of the bill of lading the buyers became 
owners of U,e goods and U,e carrier refused to deliver the goods' to the vendor 
and claimed lien on the lp'ound that the purchaser had to pay certain amounts 

43. AIR 1953 Mad 3. 
44. (\983)3 SCC6l', A1R \9 84 SC \5. 
45. 19 t6AC \89 . . 
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to him though unconnected with the consignments. The trial court lle ld such 
claim of Iile carrier was untenable. The Appellate Court reversed it. The House 
of Lords in an unanimous judgment restored the judgment of the trial court and 
reversed that of the Appell ate Court. The whole tllings rested upon the meanlng 
of the word 'owner ' occurring in condition No.7 which enabled the carrier to 
withhold the goods. Lord BUCKMASTER LC observect: 

" ... the pharse 'the pwners of such goods ' seems to me plain, but they 
are not the only people who answer to the description, I entirely agree with 
PtCKFORD J that tlle phrase covers all persons who under the contract and 
the bill of lading were entitled to go to the railway company and receive 
the gooos." 

"Owner" 1I0 t 10 be given ordinary me~ltl illg 

Lord ATKINSON also held that the word 'owners ' cannot be given its ordinary 
meaning. Lord PARKER OF WADDINGTON took tile view lhat "the expression 
'owners' in the clause may well be used to denote the person en tilled to the 
delivery of the goods, whoever such person may be, and does not necessarily 
refer to tlle person who at the date of tile contract or at ariy oU,er time may 
have the legal proper ty in the goods." 

This dicta of the House of Lords tllOugh occurring while conslruing tile 
words of a contract fli mishes a good guidance in construing the word 'owner ' 
occurring in Section 8. 

It is pertinent to refer to a passage in CIII1TY ON CONTRACTS." 

"Who can slie the carrier.-If goods arc lost or damaged during transi t, 
the question arises who can sue the carrier for breach of the contract of 
carriage. The general rule is that the owner of the goods is lhe proper person 
to sue, because the goods are at his risk. BUI a bailee may be able to do so 
at any rate if he is respoIL, ible to Ius bailor for Ule safety of Ule goods. And 
the general principle that the owner is the p,oper plaintiff may be varied by 
special agreement between the consignor and consignee (e.g. that risl:: is to 
remain with the former) or between the consignor and the carrier." 

It is also useful 10 iefer to a passage in HALSBURY'S LAws OF ENGLAND"! 

'.'Special agreements .-Thc general principle that the owner is the 
proper person to sue may be varied by special agreement between the parnes. 
Thus by agreemenl between the consignor and ,the consignee the risk of the 
goods may remain wiLh the consignor unti l delivery. and, by agreement 
between the consignor and tile carrier, tile carrier may be li able to lhe 
consignor. 

Further, jf the consignor has made a special contract with the carricr 
for the carriage of goods, or if the consignor has delivered them to the 

4{i. 519, Vol. II, 23n! ed. 
47 . Para 454 (4thed. 1974), 
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carrier as agent for the consignee . the consignee is the person to sue, even 
though tile property ill file goods has 1I0 t passed to him .. .. "~ 

WJ1en Ole gQ()(b; are LIansferred during transit, the: purchaser becomes the 
owner of tile properly and tile carrier is bound to del iver the goods to tile 
purchaser on production of the documents of ti lle be it a railway receipt or a 
way bill. It is indisputable thaI the contract of carriage comes to an end when 
the delivery takes place. 

li the titie is transferred before delivery takes place, the purchaser is entitled 
to demand delivery and hence the word 'owner' occurring in Section 8 must be 
construed as referring not to the persons who arc. in law having title to the 
property but tilOse who are entitled to demand delivery of tile goods from the 
can:ier. The test in this case IS not the passing of ownership and the ru les relating 
to pass ing of title in tile goods under tile Sale of Goods Act are not relevant. 
The criterion is whether a person can demand delivery from the carrier. If so, 
he is entitled to sue the carrier in respect of his breach of pubiic employment 
for loss of goods or non-delivery. 

In this case, the second pinillliff paid tile invoice price and took delivery of 
U,e way bi ll and obtnined delivery of tile goods from the carrier. 111US it is seen 
tilat his right to sue tile carrier can be based on two grounds. Fi rstly he has 
become the owner of the goods by transfe r before U1C contract of c31Tiage came 
to an end. SeconcUy. once it is recognised tha t the liabi lity of the carrier is not 
contractual but that cf public employment, he is liable to the person who obtained 
right to take delivery of tile goods. 

P OST OFl'ICE 

The Post Office is not a common carrier or even an ordin ary carrier. It is 
an authority constituted wldcr Lhe Post Office Act and charged with the respon
sibility 10 meet Ule social, industrial and commercial needs of ule people. Its 
~n rcSpcc l of Ih ings delivered to it for carrying to the addressee is not 
i!l.Jilll- lIS employees arc also protec ted by Ole Act in respect of liability for 
carrying mail. The r~.1ationship of the Post Office with the sender of articles is 
also not typically contractual. Its functioning is statutory. So are its liabilities . 

.d:~ Since a bailment can arise without contrac t the Post Office has been regarded 
by the Supreme Court La be a bailee of the articles of the scndcr.49 The liability 
for articles lost or dam.aged in tile cours~ of pos t is regulated by tariff adop ted 
unde~ the Pos t omce Acl. . 

48. (Emphasis supplied) 
49. I .ToC. v P.M. ROlilod. (1 960]1 SCR 40 1 ; AIR 1959 SC 1394. the posi Lionoflhe Post Q(fice 

in n:fercnce 10 VPP ar1icles . The jXlsition of the Post Office was alsoconsidcred by the SUp~I1lC 
Court in U"roll o/lndia v MoJui. Na!jm. (1 980] 1 SCC28-l : AIR 1980 SC 431. In England the 
posicion 'wasconsidercd in Tr~i/lls .. <:- Co. Ltd. v Posl Office. [1 957] 2 QB 352: [1 957 ] '2 Al t ER 

... 387. CA. not an ascnt of lhe Crown. 
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LIAUlLny FOR CRIMINAL BREACH OF TRUST 

Where goods arc lost or damaged either due to negligence or pilferage by 
employees or due to natural causes. the liability of the carrier is that of civil 
nature. But whete the goods have been converted to the carrier's own use or 
have been intentionally prevented from going into the hands of the consignee. 
liability for criminal breach of trust is thereby created.'" The consignee aileged 
that the accused jointly and dishonestly · misappropriated or converted to their 
own use the goods in tlle 13 consignments. The following portion of tlle judgment 
of UL BHAT J explains the liability for such conduct:" · . 

A careful reading of Section 405 IPC will show that it takes in wiUlin 
its fold aCls amounting to b(each .of contract or violation of law. Such an 
act may be an offenCe if it is ·done with the re<iuisile m~lls rea. Such an act 
will not be an offence if the requisite mens rea is absent. TIle duty of the 
carrier as per contract between the parties was to deliver the goods to the 
consignee on presentation by the consignee copy of the lorry receipt, or in 
the alternative. return the goods to the consignor. It is alleged in ' U,e 
complaint that the accused have done neiU,er of these acts. Section 8 of the 
Carriers Act lays down that tlle common carrier will be liable for the criminal 
acts of its servants. That is not sufficient to show that the act alleged to 
have been committed by the accused cannot fall within the definition of 
criminal breach of trust under Sec lion 405 IPC. 

Till the Carriers Act of 1865 was passed. the law governing common carriers 
was the same as the Common Law of England. The Act was enacted WiUI Ule 
intention of enabling the conUllon carriers to limit their liability for loss or 
damage to Ule property delivered to them to be carried and also to declare their 
liability for loss or damage to such property occasiOned by the neglect or criminal 
act of themselves, their servants or agents. Under the provisions of tile Act, in 
particular of Section 8 of the Act. a conunon carricr cannot be permitted to limit 
his liability for loss occasioned by the criminal acts of the carrier, his servant 
or ager,t. Tllis is the only effect of Ole provisions of ~,e Act regarding criminal 
acts. It only means that the Carriers ACI recognises the liabil ity of the carrier 
for loss occasioned to the consignor on account of the criminal act of the carrier 
or his servant or agent. That does not mean that Lhe criminal act cannot be 
punished under the provisions of the Indian Penal Code if the necessary 
ingrc9-ients are brought out or established. Just as an act in breach of contract 
could also be an offence under Section 405 !PC. an aCI which would atlract the 
provisions of Section 8 of the Carriers I1ct could also come wiUlin the scope of 
Section 405 !PC. if the other ingredients exist. It is not correCI to say that merely 
because the · Carriers Act. 1865. declares the liabi lity or" a carrier for loss 
occasioned by criminal acts of himself or servant or agent, the criminal act 
cannot be dealt with under Ule provisions of the Indian Penal Code. 

so. Kanllayoiai Baid v Raj Klimar Agonvol. 198 1 KLT 427: 198 1 eri U 824. 
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The learned counsel for we petitioner placed reliance on the dec ision 
reported in Yusuffv TheYYlI ,sl in SUppOit of his contention that the act complained 
of is a mere breach of contract or breach of condition of an agreement and 
therefore does not amount to criminal breach of trust. It may be noted lha t in 
that decision. this Court had to cOlls ider the correctness of a convic tion ente red 
for the offence of brcacn of trust. On the c'videncc on record , this Court came 
to the conclusion that the ac t was merely one of breach of ccnuact and did not 
a1110unt to crim.ina" breach of lrust. It may be that a similar conclusion may be 
arrived at in the light of evidence which may be placed before the court. But at 
this stage. it cannot be said that the act complained of is merely an act in breach 
of contract or breach of a statutory obliga tion and docs not involve criminal 
breach of trus t. 

51. (I969) KLT 667. 


